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which were appointed to be the garrifon forall Mrica. And th~ deftruCtion 
was fo fudaine and violent, as they repoft, that out of one gate of V tica, in 
one and the fame day, were carried . aboue fifteene hundred dead corpes of 
thofelufHeyoong gallants. So that by the grace and fauour of altnightie 
God(through whole mercy ,alld in confidence of whom,I doe fpeake thefe 
things) I may boldly a!firme; that albeit fometime in ourdaies thelocufts 
in di ucrs parts, and vfually,doe fome domage which is tolerable: yet neuer 

. befell there in the time of the ChriO:ians fo infi,pportable a mifchiefe, as 
" thatthis fcourge oflocuO:s, which being aliueare by no meanes fllfferable, 

fhould afcercheir death proollcfarre more pernicious: and which alfo li
uing, the fruits of the earth would h;!ue beene quite deuoured ;it had beene 
much berter they had neuerdied,to theplaglle and deO:ruetion of alleanhly 
creatures. Hitherto Pilu/w orojill4. , 

The /hond tefiimonietaken olltofthe 3 2.and 33. chapters 
of the Ethiopian hi!l:orie of PranCi,f A!uare;z, which for 

the fatisfaetion of euerie Reader, I baue put 
. downe with all particularities and 

circumftances. 

of the great multitflde ofLocufls, dnd theinfinite iWmage that 
,they l"0~ure in the dominions of Prete Ianni, 

chal. 32. 

N this quarter and throughout all the domiaion of Prete 
Ianni, there is an horrible and great plague, to wit an in
numerable compaaie of LocllO:es, which eateandcoofwne 
tbe corne,and crees offruite; and fo great is the number of 
thefe'creatures,as it is not credible, for with the multitude of 

them the earth is collcred,and the aire fo ouerfprcd, as one may hardlie di-
fcerne the fuone: and further I a!finne, that it i~ a thing moft ftrange to him 
who hath not fcene it; and if the domage they perro nne were general! 
through all the prouinces~Ind kingdomes ofPrm Ianni, his people woulde 
die with famine,neither COllIde men polIiblie there inhabite : But one yeere 
they defuoy one prouince, and the next ycerc another prouince: as if for 
example, they waO:c the kingdome of Portugall or Ca!ble this yecre, an 
other yeere they are in the quarters ofLenceio ,an other in Ellremadura, an 
other in Beira, or bctweene the riuer Doms and Minius , an other on the: 
mountaines, aa other in old Cafiilia, Aragon or Andaluzia, and other
whiles in twO or three of tbefe prouinces <It once; and whercfoeuer they 
come,the earth is more waO:ed and defuoiedby them, then if it had beene 
aU ou~r confumcd with afire. Thefe jocuO:s3re as bigge as the greatefi grar-
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hoppers,hauing yellow wings. "fheir comming into the cOul1trie isknowne 
a day befqre: not for that we can fee them,but we know it by the filOnc,who 
is yellow of colour , this being a ligne that they draw l1eere to the couotric, 
as alfo the earth looketh yellowe, by reafon of tbe light which rcfleCteth 
from their wings: whereupon the people in a manner become prefentIie 
halfedcad,faying, we arevndone,forthe Ambati, that is to fay,tbe locufies 
are come. And I can not forbeare to' fet downe that which I [awe tbrce {un
drie times,and firi'c in Barua, where we had now beene for the [pace of tbree 
yeeres , and heere we often heard it f~ide , that {uch a countrey and filch a 
realme was de!l:roied by the Locllil:s: and being in this prouincewe fawe 
the funne and the vpper parr of the earthlooke all yellow, the people beino 
in a manner halfe dead for forrow: But the aay following ir \Vas an illcredi: 
bIe thing to fee the number of tbefe ~reatures that carne, which to our 
iudgement couered fowet and twentie mi!esoflande, as afterward we were 
enformed. W hen thisfcourge and plague was come, the priei'ces ofthar 
place came and fought me Out, requefiingme to giue them fomeremedic 
forthe driuing of them away,and I anfwered,thar I could tel thcm noming, 
but only that they {bouldedeuomly pray voro God, tbatbe woulde dtillc 
them Ollt of the cOllntrie. And fo I went ro the Ambaffadour ,and told him, 
that it wOllld be very good ro goe on proceflion, befeeching God that hee 
wOlllde deliuer the collntrie, who peradllcnture in his great mercie might 
beare vs. This liked the Ambaffadour very well: and the day following we 
g;uhered togithet the people of the land, with all the prie!l:s, and taking the 
con[ecrated fi'one,and tbe croff'e,accorrung to their cui'come, all we Porm
gals fimg the Letanic, and appo~nted thofe oftbelaod, tbat they {bould lift 
vp their voices aloud as we did,faying in their langllage zio m:trilJa chrijfoJ, 
whicb is as much to fay, as Lord God Imle mercy vpon vs: and wim this 
manner ofiouocation we went ouet a peece of grounde , where there werc 
fie!desofwheate, forthe fpace ofa mile , euen to a little bill: and beere I 
cau[ed many of thefe locui'ces to be taken, pronouncing ouer tbem a ecr
taineconiurarion, which I had about me in wtitiog , bauingmade it that 
night ,requefiing, adrnonifh ing, and excommllnicating them, enioining 
them Ivitbin the [pace ofthtee howers to depart towards tIle [ca,or the lande 
of tbe Moores,or the dClertmountaines,and ro let theChrifiiaos alone:and 
they not performing ,his, I fiunmoned and charged ~be birdes of beaum, 
the beafis of the earth ,and all forts oftempefis, to (caner ,dc!l:roy,and cate 
vp their bodies: and ro this effeCt I tooke a quantitie oflocufis, making this 
admonition to them prefenr,in the behalfelikewife ofthcm abfent, and [0 
gilling them libertie, I fllffered tbem to depart. It pleafed God to heare ~s 
linners,for in <;>llt remme home, they came [0 thicke vpon Ollr backes, as it 
feemcd that they woulde baue broken our heads,or {boulders, fo hard tb~y 
fuooke aoain!l: vs as if we had beene beaten with i'conesand cudgels, and '10 

this fortrhev wen(rowards the fea : The men, women, and children re(Dai
ning at hotne,wete gotten vpon the topS,O[ rarraff'es of their houfes)giZ~l 
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God thaokes that the locufts wer~ gojngaway , (ome afore, and others 
,followed. In the meanewhiletowatdes \hefca , there arofea grearcloude 
_with thunder,whichmct'them full f[l the teeth; and continued for the (pace 
of thr.e.e howerswith much raine, al}dtempefi, thatfilbl'all the riuers "and 
when the Laine ceafed,it was a fearen,ll thing to behold the dead Locuftes, 
'wbich were more then twO" yardes fn beigntvpon thebankes of the riuers) • Or faiT",.,,; 

andjn fome ri llers there were mightie heapes of them, fo that the morning 
following tbere was lJot one ofthem found aliue vpon the earth. The peo-

, pic of the places fldioining hearing this, came ill great !'lumbers to en, 
quire how this marIer was effeeted ;manY'of the inhabitants [aid, there Por
tugals be holy men,and by the power of their God,they haue killed and dri
uen away rhe locufrs : others faide, ef pecially the priefrs and friers of d,ofe 
places neere aboll[, that we were witches, and by power of enchantments 
had driuen away tbe faide creatures,and that for this cau[e we feared neither 
Jions, nor any other wilde beaa: Three dab after this effeet, tbere cam<; 
vntO vs aXullm, that is, 3 captaineof a place called Coiberia, 'with men, 
:prielts.,and friers,to requefr vs , thatwe. wOlllde for rhe loue of God helpc 
tllem,raying that they were ill a manner deftrojed by the locull:es; and that 
pJacewas a daies iourney off cowards thefea. They came to vs about eue
ning,:l1ld at the [:talC inflant , I and fowcr other PortugaIs departed awak 
with them, we wem all night, :lnd came thithcr an howerwithin daie, wher<! 
we fouod, that all thofe of the countrey, with many of the otberplaces ad. 
ioining were alfembled togither, for.they were alfo molei'ced by the 10Cllfrs. 
And airoonc as we were come, we went our proeeffion rounde abollt the 
land, wbieh was feated vpon an high bill, from whence we might difcerne 
manic countries and placcs aU yeilow by rea[on oftbe multitUde of locufts. 
Such ill110CJ.tiollS and ceremonies being ended, as we petformed in tbe 
other place,we went to am ncr, &: the mcn that were bordercrs, rcguefted vs 
to goe wit 11 them, promifi!lg vs great re",ardes : It plcafed god,tbat 3S fOOll 
as we had dincd, we (aw all theeartb (0 cleared that there was notfoe much 
~s oncJocuft to be fecne: Thc people feeing this and not being fatiffied with 
[he fallour and grace rcccilled, they requel1:ed vs to goe and blelfe their pof. 
femons, for they were yet afraid leaa the locu!l:s would remme; and [0 wee 
departed. 

Of the dommagt'lve flwe done in anothtr prOllinceby 
the Lo~IIJltJjntwo jimdrieptMes. 

chit/,. 33. 

A N otbcrrimc aIfo we fa;~e the Locuftes, being in a towoe called A
bug una: Pr~te Jawi fem vs to this cowne wbicbis in the kingdome of 

Aogote,and dilhnr from Barua, wherewe cominucd,tbirtie daies iourncy, 
to me ende tIm (bere we might be furni!bed with vietuals: Being come 
thither) I wClltwith the amballadour ZAg4Z1Jbo ,who came inlo Portugall, 
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Thenint boo~ofthe 
anci fiue Genouc[es1(owards a cenain towne & a moutainc called Aguoao; 
-& we trauailed fiue da.les through places all defert & de!lroied,whjch places 
.were [owen wuh Matz, hamng (bIkes as great as thofe props which we v[e 
ab.our our vines, and we might fee the(l) all brokcn and eroden vnder£ootc 
as if rhere had beene a tempea,and ibis had rhe locufis done. Their wheat;' 
barley, and Tafl'o da guza were [0 eaten, as I.t feemed they neuer had beene: 
either tilled ot[oWile. The trees were withoudeaues. and rheir barkes all 
gnawne &. eaten,and there was,norfo much as a [pire of gralfe, forthey had 
deuonred euery tbmg; andlf lYe had aot beene adllifcd, andiore(cene the 
fame (for when we departed, we ladedrollrmules with vi6l:uals) we and our 
beaaes had died togiuher for hLinger.l :The couorr.ey was cOllcred all ouer 
with winglelfe locuaes; .nd they {aide, tbar rbo[e were the feede of them, 
whioh had deuourecl all, -and that when they had gotrell wings, they woulci 
go feeke out tbe rea, the number bf d!efe'was [0 great, as I am loarb to re
port,bicaufcI fhotudenotperhaps he credited :butthis Imay well affirme~ 
thatI(awe~len)women,andchildren, fit ~s itwere amazed amongfr thefe 
locu!l:s, and Haide voto them, wby(it youthlls halfedead, and doe not 
kill thefe creatures, and [0 rouenge your felues of rhe wro,ng, rhattbeir f.
thers and mothers haue done you, or arlea!l: that tbofe which you kill may 
be able to doe yow no more harme I Theyanfivered, taht they had not tbe 
han, to withfrand the fcolltgcof Godwhichhee had feoc vpon them for 
~heir fins: And all ume people of this place departed hence,fo thlt we found 
the waiesfull ofJUen and w.omen onfoot,witb their children ill their armes, 
anci vpon theirbeads,g,oing into otber countries, where tbey might finde 
vi6l:u)!ll,and it was great pittie to behold tbem. We being in che faide pro
uinGC of Abuguna,in a place called Aquate, chere came [uch [warmes oflD
clIftes as were imulll1erable : wbich one day began to fa ll.pon the groundc 
aboUt nine of the clockein the Illorning,aod ceafednot while night ;wher¢ 
rheylighted, there they fiaide, and then the next day in tbe morning went 
away: [0 that at thre.e ofche c10cke in rhle afternoollctherc was. not oge of 
rhein co be [eene , amd ill this Ihorr tim.e· they left [he trees vtterly defiiwte 
ofleaucs. On the [ame dav and hower there 9ame an other (auadron, and 
thefeleftneither tree ljor bough, vngnawon and eacen, and thu~.did t-hey f<ir 
fiuedaies one afreranother: they (aid thac tbofe wereyoong oncswn-ich 
went to [eeke their fatb~rs, and they did the like, as chofe we [awe withom 
wings: chefpapcchatchcfc10cuftes tQoke vp , was nin(\mil~, for which 
circuitthere remained neicher barke oor leaues VPOIl the rrees,&the coun
trey looked noc as though it hat! bin bLUm, but as though it had {nowed 
thereupon, and chis was by rear on of the wbirenes of the trees which 
were pilled bare by the Loellacs" and the earth was all [wept deane: 
Xr t~as Gods will that the haruea was alreadic in: wee cOlude not vnder
{tandc wbic!J. \\'aY t1~e)1 afterwards went, bicau(e tbey came from thefea 
warde, our of tbe kimgdome ofDallcali, which beloogeth to the Moores, 
who are cominuaily in warre, as aJ[9 we coulde by no meanes knowc , m; 
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the cnde of\liheir iourney or coude~ Thus 1llilCh 0U[ of EYilntu ..AI: 
fIIlTtZ' f 

) . 1 

o.r .1'01; ibe minerali: Arltljirfl u,fmio4r.lIit fllt. 
r '.. (",,- L1,..... 

~ He greater patr:ofMrica hath [lone other falt hut filch as isdi gged 
<! 'outof quarrie.s & mines, afierme maoer of marble or free ftonc, be" 

ing ola IIIhite;X'cd, aod.gWc colour. Barbaric. abol111detfu with falt j 

, and Numidia is iudlfferentl¥ fumithed therewith: bllt the lamde ofNe-
• gros, and efpeciallytheinner Fart of Etruopia,isfo deflitute therwf, tbat '! 

pound offalt is there folde for halfe a ducate, And the people of the faide 
regions vfe not to fer falt vpon their tables; but I;rQJding a crum of falte in 
hands,they licke thefame at euery mor{ell of meate which [hey put in their 
tTIoJ)thes . . In eertaine lakes of Batbarie all the fammer time there is faire 
;ll'lq white falr congealed or kerned.~ aClilumely in diuers places neere vnro 
the ,itie of Fez. ., 

Of the mimr.dllr:illled LAnlil?1tmje. 

THis minerall growing in many places of Africa in the lead-mines is 
-1. feparated fromtheleadbythc,belpe of bri[llftone. Great plentic of 
this minerall is digged out of the bo([ome of mount Arias, e{pcci~lly 
where Numidia bordereth vpon the,~ingdome of Fez. Brimfrone likcwife 
js digged in great abundance out of other places of Mrica. _ 

Of Euphcrbillm. 

E Vphorbium is the illice or gummc of a certaine herbe growing like 
the head of a wilde thi!1:le, bcnveene tne branches wbcrof grow cerroio 
fruits as big in compaCfe as a greene cucumber; aftet which Chape or 

likenes it beareth certain little graines or feedes; and fome of the {aid fruits 
are an ellelon g,and fome arelonger. They grow not Ollt of the branches of 
the herbe bm fpring out of the finne ground, and Ollt of one flag yon fhall 
fee {ometimes zoo and fomtimes 30. of them iffnefoonh. The people of 
tb.~ fallie region, when the faidfi-uits are once ripe, do prick them with tlleic 
kniues, and out'oftbe holes .proceedcth a liquor or iuice much like VotO 

milke, which by little and little. groweth tbick and ilimy, Ahd (o being , 
growen thick, they take it offlVith tbeidmiues,putting it in bladders & dry
ing it.And theplQnlor herb itI~lfc: isfulloffharp prickles. 

·Ofpiuh. 
I , 

O F pitch tbcrcare Mo kinde~the one being natural!, aod taken oUlof 
cerraine ftones, wruch.arcin fountaines; the waterwherof retainetb 

. thevcfalla.ciefinellalld tafto~tbefallle) and the othCli beiugartifici-
" _ ' • ,ad; 
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.u, and proceeding'ollt of the iuniper or pine-tree: and this mificial! pitch I 
faw made vpon mOllnt Atlas in manner following. They make a deepe and 
round furnace with an hole in the botto~e, through whkh hole rhepitch 
may fall downe mto:m hollow place w!thln the ground bemg made in form 
of a little veife1 : and purring into thefaid furnace rhe bOLlghes of the forc
faid trees broken into [inalJ pieces, they clofe vp th~ mouih of the furnace, 
and make a fire vnder it"hy the heare wherof rhe pitch difiilleth forth o(lhe 
wood rhrough rhe bottome of the furnace into theforcfaide hollow plAce; 
and [0 it is taken vp and put in bladders or baggcs. ' , 

Ofrhefruite cIIUed Mall4 or Mufo. 

T His fruite growing vpon a [mal tree which beareth large and broade 
Jeaues of a _cubite long, barh a mofi excellent and delicate eafie, and 
fpringerh forth about the bignes ofa final! cucumber. TheMahume

tan do6l:011rs affirme, thar tbis was thefruire which God forbad ollr firfi pa. 
rents 10 eat in Paradi[c, which when they had eaten rhey couered their na
kednes wirb Jeaues of the famefrllit, as being of all other 1caues mofi meerc 
for that purpofe. They grow in great abundance at Sela a towne of the king
dome of Fez; blltin farre greater plcmy in the hmd of Egypt, and cfpecially 
at Damiata. , 

OfcajilA. 

THe trees bearing Caffiaare of great thicknes, hauing leatles like VOIO 

the lDulberie-tree. They bear a broad and white bloifomc, and are fo 
, laden with fruits,rhat they areconfirained to garber great fiore before 

tbey ,be ripe, ic:lfi the trcc /bollid breake with ollemlllch waight. And this 
kinde of tree growctb onely in Egypt. 

T Erfez is to be called rather by the nalDe of a rootchen ofa fruit, and 
is like vnto a mutllrom ort'oad-fioole, but that it is fomewhat bigger. 

r It is el,clofed with a white rindeand growe!h in hot arnd fandy p>bces. 
Where it Iyctb,ir may eafilie be perceined by t~e fwelling and opening of 
the ground. Some of them areas biggeas a walnut, anaoebers as a limon. 
The phificians, wbich call it Camba, afllrme ino be a rcfrigeratiue or coo
ling fruit'!t gtoweth in grear pl~llty vpon the N umidian defens,nrnd the A· 
rabians take as great delight in eating of the fame as in eating oflllgar.Thls 
fruit being fiued vpon the coles, and afrerw:rrd' made c1eane, and [odden in 
fut broath rhey efieemefor great dainties. AIfo the Arabians feeth it in wa· 
[er and milk,and fo eat it. It groIVeth likeIVife plentifullie in,the fandes nearc 
vnro rhe towne ofSel~. Of the date or palme-tree, becaufe we baue fuffici
emIr fpokell in our defcription ~f~egQ~Q!!,~ j~ N~~", ~e will h"e in 
thIS placcJay notbing at ?ll: - 0/ 
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afthe Egyptian jigg calieaBythe Egypfians them . . 

flltles GilJmeiz. " 
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T He tree of this figg refembleth other fig-trees both in olltward forme 
and illieaues, but it is of an exceeding height: neither doth the fruit 
grow among theleaues, or vpon the ends of the twigs, but Out of tbe 

very body orthe tree, where no leaues at all grow. Thefefigs tafl:like VkltO 
• otherfiges,but they hauea thicker skin and are ofatawnie colour. 

Ofthe trucalleaEttaiche. 

I T is an high :md athornie tree, hauingfuch leaues asnhe iuniperhath, 
and bearing a gum like vnt0 maHick, wherwith the African apothcc:!ries 
vfero mingle andadllirerate theirm:lfl:ick, becaufeithath tbefameco

lour aQd yealdetb fome linell al[o. There are found likewife [uch crees in the 
NLlmidlanandLybian deferesand in the land"ofNegros:but the rreesof 
N l1midia being cutin tbe midfi, confifr of wbite W00cllike vnro the ttees 
beforenarned, and the Lybian trees ofa brmyne or:cawnic:. wood,but the 

-trees of the land ofN egros are extteame black withln~ And that black pith 
or hart of this crce,wherof lDl1lical Illfintments are made,is called by c..;elca
lians Sangu. That wood which is oEthe browne or tawnie colouds vfed by 
the African phificians forehe cming of the French poxe, wherupon iti5 
commonly called by the name of pock-wood. 

Oft he root caUed TalJzarg hent e. 

THis root growing in the wefierae part of Africa vponthe Ocean fea 
{hore, yeeldetb a tragrant andodoriferolls finel. And the merchants 
ofMauritani:acarry tbefame (OCO the land ofNegros)where the peo

ple vfe it for a moll ex€ellent perfume,and yet they neither burne it nor pllt 
allY fire at all thereto:for being kept onely in an houfe,it yee1deth a namrall 
fenr of it felfe. In Maurital'lia tbey fell a bunche ofthefe rootes for halfea 
dllC3te, which being carried ro tIle land ofN egros is fold again for eightie 
or one hundred ducates and [ometirnes for more. 

OftherooTe&alled ·..Addtld. 

THe herbe therofis bitter, and the root it felfe is fo venemous,that one 
drop of the water diililled thcrout, will kill ;I man within the fpace of 

;111 hower, which is commonly knovven euen to the women of Africa. 

Of 
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Of the r~ot caUed SlImag. 

T His roote growing alfo vpon the wdl:erne part of mount Atlas, is 
faid to be verie comfortable and prcfcruatiue vnto the priuic parts of 
man,& beIng drunk In an ele61:uane,te (lIr vp vcnercallufl:,&c. N ei

thermufl:I here omit that which theinhabirants of mount Atlasdocom. 
monly report,thlt many of thofe damofels which keepe cattel vpon the faid 
mountaines haue lofl: their virginity by none othe~ occafion,but by making
water vpon the faid raote: vnto whom I would in merriment an(were, that I 
beleelled all which experience had taught concerning the fecret vereue of 
the fame roote. Yea they affirmed moreouer, that fome of their maidens 
were fo infe61:ed with this roote, rIm tbey were not oqly deflowred of their 
virginitic,but had alfo their whole bodies puffed vE. and fwolne. 

THefe are the things memorable and woorthie ofknowledge,feene and 
obferued by melohn Leo,thraughout al Africa,which coumrey I baue 

in"" all places traueiled quite ouer : wherein wharfoeuer I fawe woorthy the 
obferuation, I prefently committed to writing: and thofe things which I 
Gwe not, I procured te be at large declared vnte me by mofl: credible and 
fubfl:antiall perfons, which were themfelucs eie·wimdfes of the fame: and 
fo hauing.gotten afitte oportunitie, I thought good to rcducethefe my !ta-
ueis and itudies intCl this one volume. . 

Written &t Rome in the ,em of drill 
1 p6.A",:lvp~nthetenlhof Mar&h. 

Heereenderh the defcription of Africa "."rittenby 
Iohn Leo) borne in Granada,and brought 

vp in Barbarie. 

1\ 
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A briefe relation concet-iling the dominiohs,re,:; 
uenues ,forces, and maner rfgouernment of fiwdry the . .J 

greatefl princes either inhabiting "tf;ithin the 
bounds of A/rica)or at leafl poJfefiing 

[orne parts thererf,tranjlated, 
for the moJlpart ,out 

of Italian, 

==::::;==-===,~;=;=;:;;;1 Fricke hath euer beene the leait knowen and 
haunted pane in the world,chieAy by rca(on of 
the iituatioB thereof vnder the torride Zone; 
which rhe ancieors thought to be vnhabirable, 
Whofe opinion j altbough in very deede itis 
Bottrlle, bicau(e weknowe tbat betweene rhe 
tlVO T ropickes there are moit fruitefullcoun
tries,~snaJnely Aba!lia,and rhekingdomes of 

OO~~~~~~~~ Angola,& Congo,with all Iridia, new Spaine. 
and Brame; yet neither is it altogither falfe, 

For no part of the world hath greater defem, norvafier wildernes,tAen this 
of Africa. The(e deCem, which extend themfelues from the Atlaoricke 
Ocean euen voto tbe borders of Egypt , for more then a rhou(and milesj 
:.md mnne om fometimes two hundred, and otherwhiles 300. miles in 
bredth, diuide A&icke into twO parts: whcrcof the fomherly pan was neuer 
througbly knowne to tbe people ofEurope, as alfo Atlas, which diuidcth 
Numidia from AfricJlheleife, is [orne impediment to the fame: And to
wards rhe cafi ir feemeth that nature al(o ment to eonceale the fame, by 
thofe defem thatlye bewixt the Red fea and the lande of Egypt. In thdirit • \ 
times after the /loud we £jnde mention very often made of the kingdoOles 
of Egypt, and Eth9pia :Z1d.s for Ethiopia the notice we had thereof, was 
but ob(cure and confured : BLIt Egypt, by reafon of the commodious 
fituation tbereofbetwecne the Mediterran ; and the Red (cas, hatb alwaies 
beene renowmed and famous: yea king sifoflru that Egyptian monarch 
enlarged his empire from the Atlantick Occan,euen to tbe Euxine fea: Af-
terwards tbe kings of N umldia, & Mauritallia,& the Cartllaginians /louri .. 
Ihed in thore prollinces which are bounded by the Meditterran fea. In our 
times,wherein all Africk': hatb beene and is daily enuironed, there is fllffici-
ent knowledge bad of the Marine parts tbereof, but for the inland prouin-
ces there is not fo much knowne as might be , rather through want of wri-
ten then for defalllt of di[couerie & rrade.N ow therfore leauingtbofe partS 
of Mrica whicb ,are potfetfcd by the Turkeand the king of Spainc, to a 
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briefe narration in thclalt place,we haue reduced al the relidne of our rebri
ons ~o tbree princes: that is, to Frete lanl1i, the Monum.fd!d,and the Xerijfo, 
who IS kmg ofMaroco and Fcz; for the relt referring you to IobnLeo aod 
the dlfcoune prefixed before him : the X mffo raignetb betweene ArIa's :rnd 
the Atlanticke Ocean; Prete Ianni about tbe center of Africke : and the 
MonomoTapahath his Empire cowards the Sinus Barbaricus, or the Barba
rian gulphe. 

The Empire if Prete /al/ni. 

He Empire of Prete Ianni anfi~eretl1tlot cerrainly in effect, 
(although it be very large) vntothefame and opinion which 
the common fore,and moll: writershaue of it : For latelieil: of 
any otner HorAtioc.Mtt!u,~f'Cci in a cenaine Mcourfe of his, 

, touching tbe greames offiatesat this day, would needes baue 
his dominion to be greater then any other princes, but tbe king of Spaine. 
Iconfelfe indeede, thatin timespa(1:bis (1:ate had molt ample and large 
confines, as may be iudged by the multitude of king domes , with which he 
:ldornetn and fcneth foorth his il:i1e; for he entitleth bimfelfc king of Goi
ame,. a kingdome feated beyond Nilus, and ofVangue, and Damuditu
ate beyond Zaire; at:ld yetit is at this day euidently knowne , that his Em
pire fcarcely reacheth vntO Nilus: yea and fobn Barros writetb, tbat the A
baflins·haue little notice of that riuer, by reafon of the rnountaines lying 
bet,veenc them and it. The hart or center of his frate, is the lakBarcc:m: 
fo, on the eafr it extcndeth from Sllaquen, as farre as the enuatice of the 
Red fea ) for the fpace of an hundred and twO and t-.ventie leagues: howbeit 
betwixt the Red fea and it,there thwareeth a long ra~ke of mountaines, in
habited by the Moores, who alfo commallnd the fea-coail:_ On the weLl: it 
hath another ridge of mountaines along the channell of Nillls , enhabited 
by the Gentiles,who pay tribute vnto tbe frere. On the north it coniineth 
with an imaginarielinedrawnefrom 5uaquen to tbe furtbefr part of theiile 
of Meroe, which is an hundred and fiue and twentieleagueslong : Fro!!! 
bence it maketh as it were abow , but not'very crooked, towards the fouth, 
euen to the kingdome of Add ( from the mOlloraines whereof fpringerh 
that riuer which Ptoltmry callerh Raptus, and placeth to the fouth of Me
li"de ) for the fpace of twO hundred and thirtie leagues; all which diil:ance 
is bordered vpon by the Gentiles: from whence it turneth and endetb eail:
wandatthe kin gdomeof Add, whofe beadcitie is Arar, inthenorrherly 
latitude of nine degrees: 50 that this whole empire, little more or Jeffc, 

, ~mounteth ro fixe hundred threefcore and tWeIL1C leagues ill drcuite : The 
cOLlmrie (which is di(1:.inguifhed with ample plaines, plea~ant bils, and 
high mountaines, moil: of them maourable , and wellinhablted) brmgeth 
foorch barley and my II ( for it aboundeth not greatly with other fortes of 
graine) _and likewife T affo da gllza > ano~her go~~ and d.uE-ab~ ~e~de : But - - -,---- -,.- --- . thqe 
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there is mill, and Zaburro (which we call the graine 10fIndia, or Ginnil!: 
wheate) great plenty ,with .lforts of om pulfe, andfom,e alfovnknowen to , " I 
vs. Some of them weare clothes of cotton: bmthegreater part are clad in • ...." 
Iheeps skinncs, and thofe which are.more honol1l'able, in the skins ofLy. 
ons,Tigres,and Ounces. They haueall kindes ofom domefticallcrearures, 
as hennes, geef~, and fueh like, asalfo abundance ofkine, and wild fwine, 
harrs,goates,hares, but no conies,belides panthers,lyons, Ounces,and cleo 

. phants. To conclude, there cannot be a cOUlmie more apt then this,forthe 
, generation and increafe of all plants and creamres. True itis , that it hath 
little helpe or funherance by the induftrie of the inbabitants, becaufe they 
are of a Iloarhfull dul nature, and capaeitie. They baue flaxe, and yet can 
make no doath , fugar canes, and know nor the me of getting the fugar 
thereout; yron, and haue no vfe thereof, bliltake all fi11ithes to be negro
maneers : They hane riuers , and waters, and know no~how to better their 
poffeilions by them. They ccnceaue not greatly of hunting or fi/11ing : 
whereupon the ficldes are full of birdes and wild beaftes, and rberiuers and 
l.kes, of fifh. An other rcafon of rheirllacknes and negligence,is the cuill 
intreatie of the communalric by tllofe of rhe mightier fort: for the poore 
feeing euery thin g taken from them that rhey haue,fow no more ,then verie 
necellity vrgerh them vnto. Toeir fpeech alfo is without .any rule or pre
fcription ,and to write a letter, requireth a gre.t aifembly of men, and inallY 
dayes to deliberate thereon. The nobles, cittizens, and peafantsliue dillin. 
aly and apart, and any of thefe may purchafe nobility by fame famous, Ot 
\vorthie aa. The firfi borne inherite all things. . 

There is not in all the counttie a caftel,or fonified place,for they thinke; 
as the Spartlncs did,thar acoulltry 1l1Ouidbe mayntained and defended by . 
force of armes, and not with rampir-es of earth or fione. They dwell for the 
mofi part difperfed in townes and villages. Their trade of marchandife is 
performed by exchanging one thin~ for an other, fupplying the 01lerplu5 
of theitprifes with wheat or fait: pepper ,incenfe,myrrhe,& falt,they fell for 
the waight in gold.In their bargaines they vfe gold alfo,bllt by waight,£i1uer 
is not ordinary among th~m. Their greateft city is the Princes court,which 
is neuer fume and refidem in one place, but remoueth here & there,and re
maincth in the open fieldes vnder [emes. This couree comprehendeth ten, 
or more miles in compalfe. 

Hu GOl/ernmmt. 

P Rtft Iil1Im his goucrnmcnt is veryabfolute, for he holdeth his fubiecu 
in moft bafe feruitude, and no lelfe the noble and great, then thofe of 

meaner qualirie and condirion,intreating tllem rather likellaues, then (ub
ie6l:s, and tbe better to doe this, he maintaineth him feIfeamongftthem in 
the reputation oh facred and cjiuine penon.AI men bow at the nan1e of the 
Prince, and tollch the earth with their band: they reuerence the teQt wherc-
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inhelyetljl, and that when he is abfent alfo. ThePrettJ in times pafiwer~ 

\~., \~onte to be {eeoc of the people but onely once in tbree yeeres[pace, and 
'--- afterwardes they thewed themfdues thrice in a yeere, that is on Chrifimas 

and Eafter daye,asalfo on holy Roodday in September. Pa11uftH4 who no~ 
raigneth, albeit he is growen more familiar then hi's predeceifors, yet when 
any-commiffion comtpeth from him, the partie to whom it is dire61:ed hea
reth the wordes tbereofnaked,from ~be girdle vpward,neither putteth he on 
his apparrell, bue wben tbe king permittetb him. The pe0ple thougb tbey 
bind it with an oltb,yet do they feldomefpeake trutb, bue when they.{;~eare' 
by the kinges life, "ho giueth and taketh away, what great ligniorie foeuer 
it plcafeth him,ne~ther may he,from whom it is taken,fo much as {hew him 
{elfe agreeued therewith. Except the giuing of holy orders and the admi
niftration of the fucraments, he difpo[eth as w«11 of the religious as of the 
Jaye fOrt,and of their goodes. 

On the way he rldeth,enuironed with high and Ioog red curtaynes,which 
compaifehim on eueryfide. Heweareth vfuaIlyvpon his head, acrowne 
baIfe gold,halfe !lluer ,.and a croife of liluer in his hand : his face is couered 
with a peece of blew taffdta, which he lifterh vp, or lettcth downe, more or 
lelfe,according as he fauoreth them thathe treateth withal!: and fomerimes 
he only fheweth the end of his foot, which he putteth forth from vnder the 
faid cllrtaines. They that cirrie and returne ambaifages, come not to his 
(mnaine,bur with longtime, dillers ceremonies, andfundryobferuations. 
NQnehath {laues butbimfeJfe, towhorneeuery yeere bisfubie61:s come to 
do homage.This prince( as the Abaffms repon)defcendeth from a fonne of 
sdomo",&the ~en of Saba,called Mtiftch: they receiued thefairh vnder 
~eene.ca"dA&es,in whofe time thefamilie of Gafpar began to raigne and 
f\ouri,fu in Ethiopia, and from him aft~r thirteene .generations c:dmeIohn 
called the holie. This man about the time of conjlantinm-the Emperor, be
taufehe had no children, leauing thekillgdome [0 his brother ctti1f4 eldefi 
ronne, inuefted 'Balttrj4z, and \.Melchior, younger brothers, on~ in the 
ldngdome of Fatigar, and the other in Giomcdi : whereupon tbe royall 
blood grew to be deuidcd into three families, namely that ofBa!tafar, that 
of GJepar,and thethirdofMelchior, ordayning that the Empire aboue all 
!,nhers:ihoulcl be giuenby e1e61:ion to fomeone oftbeforefaid fumilies,foe 
it were not to theeldeftbome. For tbefefirft bomethere were particular 
kingdomes appointed.And to auoide fcandale and tumult, hee decreed that 

, theEmperours brothers with his neereft kindred fhould be enclofed as in a 
;.Z:;':;::"" ftrong caftell, within"mount Amara; where he would al~o haue the Emp'-
.'>tdifi.urft b,- toors l'onnes to be puc, who cannot filcceed 10 the Emplte, nor haue any 
f""'" b,_ State at all,'foI: which cauee the Eruperour ordinarily marrieth not. 
gj"ni~g of LtD.· _ . 

Of l 
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Hu forces both ill reIlCflIl;ulIdpeop!e. _ :;;r 
H E hath two kin des of reuenues, for one confiaeth in the fmits ofhis 

poffeffions, wbich he caufetb to be manured by his {laues, and oxen. 
Tbefe fiaues mulriplie continuallie, for they marrie among tbemfelues and 
their fonnes remaine in tbe condition of their progenitors. An oth~r great 
rellcoue cometh of his triblltes,which are brought vnto him, from all thofe 

, that hold dominion vnder him. And ofthefe, fome giue borfes, fome ox
~n ,fome gold,fome cotton, and others otherthinges. It is tbought he hath 
great treafure as well of c10aths and iewels, as of gold, and alfo that he hath 
treafllries and'large magazins of the fame riches, fo that writing once to 
the king of Portllgal, be offered to giue for the maintenance of war againll: 
the Infidels, an hundred thoufand drams of gold, with iofinitefiore ofmen 
<lnd viCtuall.They fay,that he puttedl ordinarilie euerie yeere into the caad 
of Amara, the vallie of three millions ofducatcs. Itis true, tlm before the 
dayes of King AleX'Jndcr they layde not vp fo much golde, becaufc they 
knew Dothow to pmifie it : blltr2theriewelsand wedges of gold, Alfo his ' 
comrnings-in may beljid to bee of three forts: forfome he raifeth asie 
were,out of his crowne-Iandes: another part heleuictl1 o£the people, that 
pay him fo much for an houfe, and the tenth of all thofe mines that afe dig
gcd by others then by himfelfe:and a third rcuenue he drawcth from (lis tri
butarie princes and gouemollts : and mefe giue him the entire reucnues of 
one of their cicies,fo as he choofe not that citie wherein they make theirre. 
fidcnce. But though his wealth and rCllenues bc great, yet are his people of 
little wonh J as well becaufe he holcieth them in the caimation ofihucs, by 
mcanes w11creof they want that gcnerofirie of minde, which maketh men 
ready to take vp armes,& to be couragious in dagers:as aIfo it feemeth they 
hauc euertheir handes bound with that awefull reuerence which they beare 
towards tbeir Prince, and the feare they haue of him : and furt,her, in that 
they haue no armes of defence but bad headpceces, halfe [culles, and coats 
of lnaile,carried thithcr by the PortugaIs. Hereunto may be added his want 
of forcreffes : for ncithcr hauing firong places whither to retire, nor 
armes to defend themfelues; they and their townes remaine as a pray to the 
enemie; thciroffenliue .rmcs beingvnfe~thered arrowes, and fome darts. 
They haue a lent of fifriedaies continuancc, which tl1rough the great ab
funcnce, wherein they paffe all that time, doth fo weaken and afflia tbem, 
that neither for tboie daies , nor many other following, they haue the 
ll:rength to airre abroad: whereupon the Moores attend this opportunitie, 
:md afiaile them with great aduantage. FrunciJ ul(lar~s writetb J that PreTe 
Ianni can bring into tbe field:, an hundred thOllC1nd men: neuertheIeffc_ in 
time of needc it hatb becne [ecne , tbat he could m.ke nothing fo many. 
He ham a 1l1ilitarie religion, or order ofknighthood, vnder tbe ptoteChon 
of Saint AlII'hollie, whereunto cucrie noble man muft ordaine one of euerie 
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three male children, but not the eldefl. And out of tbefe are conO:ituted 

\ """ tw~llle thoufand knights or gentlemen for the kings gl1.1rde. Theendeof 
~ thls order lS,to defend the confines of the emprre,and to make head aoainft 

rhe enimies of the faith. C 

Princes cP"jinillg VPP" the Prete Ian,,;. 

D
I;IiS Prince, 3S farre as we can certainly vnderf!and, conti. 

~ neth efpedally with three other mightie princes: one is tho c 

c kingofBorno;anothertbe gteat Turke; andtbe third',the 
, king of Ade!. Theking of Buruo wiech ollerthat cOllntrcy 

• which excendeth from Guangara towards tbe eaf!,abollttiue 
hundred miles, betweenethedeCerrs of Seu, and Barca , being of an vn. 
eeuen utuation, bicaufe it is partly mountainous, and partly plaine. In the 
plaines there dwelleth a very ciuil! people in populous and much frequen. 
ted villages, by rea(on of the abundance of graine,as al(o rlme is fame con. 
courfe of mer:chanrs thither. On the mountaines, fhepheatdes of great 
and final beaO:s do inbabjte,and their chiefe (uO:enance is mill: They lead a 
brutifhlife, without religion , with their wiues and children in common: 
They vfe no other proper names, but thofe whi,ch a;e taken from rbe quali. 
tie or forme ofmcnsperfons: the lame,the fqtJ\nt elcd,the long, the flutte. 
ring. Tbis kingofBorno is 0100: mightie in men, vpon whom helaieth no 
other impolitioo but tbe tenth of rbeirfruits; theirprofeffion iHO robbe 
and flealc from their neighb911rs,and to make themilallcs : in exchanl?e of 
whom, they halle of the ~erchants ofBarbarie, bOrlcS. He hath vnde~ him 
many kingdomes,and people, partly white,and pardy blacke. HemoleO:eth 
the Abaffines exceedingly with tllcftes, leadeth away [heir cattell, robbe[h 
their miDes,& make[h their men./1aues.Tbey figbt on horfe·b~cke afterrhe 
Gynnet fafhiolJ, they vfe lances with two heads,& darts & arrowes: they af
{aile a COllntrev fometimes in one part , and otherwbiles in anOtber, hId· 
dc.oly: but there may rather be termed theeues and robbers [heu right eni· 
mles. 

The Turke con6neth with Abaaia on the eafl:; as likewife theldng of 
Adel, who hcmmetb it ill betweene the cafl:and tbe fouth. They difl:l!tbe the 
Prett exceedingly, ref!raining rhe limites of his Empire, and bringing his 
couritrcy into great 11liferie: Forche Turkes beudes the putting of a great 
part ofBarnaga/1o,ro facke and fpoi le ; (vpon which they entred the yeere 
of our Lord,I 5 58,) although they weredriuen outagaine, haue furtherra. 
ken all tbat from tbe Prete which he poife/1ed on thc fea caaf!: efpedallie 
tbe portes and townesof Suaquen and Ercoco: In which two places, tbe 
mOl1otaines Jying betwixt Abaffia and rhe red fea, doc open, and make a 
p~.tIage,for coouciance of viCl:ual,and trafficke, betweene the AbaiflOs,lnd 
tbe Arabians: And it is. nor long, /ince the Lord Bdrl1dga/fo was con· 
ftrailled to accord wi\h the 1 urke, and to buie the peace of his counttie 

, with 
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wifh the tribute ofa choofand ounces of gold by the yeere.Alfo the King of 
~'1de"procl1reth luym no leffe molcll:ation : This man confineth with the"-, 
,kitlgdome of Faugar, and extendeth his dominion euen ro the Red-fea,":.,..." 
wb&rehe hath Aifom, Salir, Meth, Barbol'., Pi dar, and Zeila. At Barbora 
manie Chippcs of Aden,and Cambaia arril1c with their marchandize for ex
change; from whence tbey receiue mllch fldh,honie,wax; and vi61:uals fot 
~Aden;aodgold,Iuotie,and other [hinges for Cambaia,A greater guantitie 
of vi61:uall is carried from Zeila, bccal1fe there is aboundance of waxe, 

". 311d hoaie, with cotneand diuersfruites, which are laden for Aden, and for 
Arabia,and beafies alfo, as namely lheepe,with tayles wayghing more then 
fiue and twentie poundes,witb their heads and necks aJlblacke,but the rell: of 
them is white:as alfo certaine orherall white with tayles a fathome Ion~,and 
writhen like a vine branche,hallingthropples vnder their throtes like buIles. 
There be alfo cenaine kine with branched homes like to wild hanes, being 
bhlckein colour and fome others red, with one onely horne vpon their 
for~heads of an hand full and an halfe long, turning backward. The chiefe 
city of t1iis kingdome is Ar:u eight and thirtie leagues from Zeila towards 
tbe South eail This killg being a Mahumctan by a perperuall profclIion of 
luaking war againll: the chrill:ians of Abaffra, who are the fubic61:s of the 
Prete, hath ohteined of thoCe Barbarians the Curname of Holy : He ll:ayeth 
his oportunitie while the AbafIins be weakened, and brought downe with 
that long and hard fall: offiftie daies, when they can fcarcely go abom their 
do~nefticall affaires; and the"n he entreth into the countrey, facketh the 
townes, leadeth the people away into feruitLlde, and doth a tbou{and iniu. 
ries vnto them. The AbafIin fIalles are of great valew out of their Owne 
countrey : whereupon tbe bordering, and other Princes both f:me and 
neere cll:eeme tbem much) and many of them by meanes of their indu" 
{hie io feruice,offIalles baue become captaines and great Commanders,in 
Arabia, Cambaia ,Ben gala, and Sumatra: Bicaufe the Mahumetan prin
ces of the eafi,beillgaIlliramsouer kingdomes yfurpedfrom the Gentiles, 
for;fecuritie of their fbte ) put no twit io their owne filbie61:s: butarme 
themfellles with ;r multitude offirange llaues, to whollt they commit their 
perfons, and tbe gouernment of their kingdome. And among all other 
{lauesthe AbafIines beareaway tbebell, afwell for fidc!itie, as lor found and 
good complexion. And bicauCe the king of Add, with the multitude of 
thefe Abaiflll fIaues, which he taketh in the townes and territories of Prete 
f6nni,fiilcth all Egypt, and Arabia (in exchange of whom he hath :umour, 
muuition,and foldlers, both from the Turke, and the Arabian Princes) in 
'thcyeereof our Lord 15 5o.C/dUdili' king of AbaiIia, beingafierthis fon 
forel¥ oppreifed by GI'ada~med king of Adcl, who now tor the Cpace of 
fowerteene yeeres had with conunuall incurUons greeuoufly molell:ed, 
and cli!hubed hiln , enforcing him to Ieaue his confines, aod to retire into 
the han of his cmpire, demaunded aide of steph,mo Gama, the Indian 
Viceroy of fohn the tbird king ofPotlugale, who was then with a good 
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fleete vpon The redfea. VVbere~pon .be fem bim {ower hundred Poum: 

r :gals,wirb a good quantitie of arm.cs,and final! (hot, vodor the gouef!!\t,~nt 
'-:-:- of C hriflopher da Gama his brotber. VVith thefe men by the oenefirof1j16i, 

_be ouerthrew the enimi~ in two bauaile; but in the rhird, the king of1\!otel ~, 
bauing rec«illed a thouf..nd T urki(h blrqllcbuzicrs from the gOlferl10ur' 1!if 
Zebit, with ten peeces of artillerie; tbe AbaJfms wete PUt to 'Alghc ; <lQd.dlj): 
·comfited, and their capGaine taken prifoner,andpllltO'dearli. Bur rhc%rog 
of Adel afterwards fending backc tbe faid T urkes , beand his people "~re 
fodainly affailed,neere tbe riuer o[Zeila, and !Dount Saual, liy,killg ctaurJi- ' 
1# with threefcore thouiitnd footl!",. ana fiue hundred Ab:illin liotie ;'t£lg!-
rher with chofe Portugales, who rell'lained oftheformer oucnhrow, 0111:4)1 

whom wounded Graademetl dangerouily. But in the moneth of MQrcll, 
the yeere of our Lord I 5 59. king ClaJldiUJ being fet "'pOll againe by' iile 
Malacai Mores, he \Vas (laine in th~ battailc: ."d tbe enimie-king ackn0.w
led.ging [0 great a viaoric from the handes of God, triumphed vpon ad 
aile. ".., -, 

Jdamas brothervnto king Claudim fqcceeded liim, againfi whom (f0< 
he was halfe a Mahumetan) the bell: part of the A~affine nobilitlcirebetl¢d, 

.,,~mcl-he was defcatedby the Barmga!fo.in the yeerc I ) 62. ,who h.1ui\lg'dlllS 
fora wbile difl:urbed die affairesqf Efhiopia, itfee01ed thanbey werell"l; 
!cn~h affivaged, & reefl:ablifhcd vnder cAl, ",,»deY" by the aide ohhe.Por
tugals, whohauecarried tbitherarmes,as"ellof oftencc, as defence, and 
flirred vp the mindes anclcourages of the Abaffioes , I{y their examp!c,'to 
warre; ForaU thofe that remained Qf the di{con\fitllre giuen to chrijldj>he;<. 
Gam.1,lnd diuctsorhers whicbcamethither afterwards, anddodaily there 
:rrriueand fhie, do manie wil1~s,and ham: children; and <-4/fx4n.drr'p:eF 
mitted them to eleal iudge, who might execute iufl:ice among rhem: So 
that they haue, and do daily bring into Abaffia, the mauner of warfare in 
Europe,with our vfe of armes, and riLe manner of fortifying paffiges and 
places of italportaoce. Afterwards cerraine Florennloes went intothofe 
countries, partly vpon pleafure ,and parely for affaires of merchandize. Ear 
FrarlCCJco tli MedIC} great Duke of Florence, had f(;)llle commerce with the 
Abaffines. ThePrelethereforcgiucsenteminmem, andmaketh much of 
the Frankes, ( for [0 do they call the people of Elltope) and hardly gllleth 
them Iicen{(\ t(j) depart out of his kingdome •. . Befides tlwfc tbe Prere Ianni 
hath diners otber enimles, amongll: whom is the kiog of Dlncali,to whom 
the towne and hort of Vel2 vpon ,he red lea pertaioerh ; lie confiudh with 
Balgada. The Moores alfovexe him greatly,which iohlbitc the prouincc, 
called Dobas,deuided into fOlVcrt¢enc Signiories;for though they be WIth
in the confines of Prete Ianni his empire, yet notwithll:andiug for tbe m~(l: 
partthey rebellfrom him: they haue a lawe, that none of them may marne, 
befGrc he fuft giue teftimoniall that he hath ilainc twolne. Ch!illiaos. 

Of 
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C Onceming the ftate of this'l!I:iightjeEmperour,and of his neighbour Y 
ofMohencllll1gi, and ofthelimi ts of both their dominions, ~s like. 

r ". Viiifoofthe AlnazOl~es und.bt2cchi the ch!cie ffi:ength of their mili. 
-cahcfon:C(s~ an~theLlncmm;r~lr.mmte1s;Eo anilide' tcdioos;repetitions, I 
·tefeire_midQr7tQ me difcou!'fe'going,lDefoiirlT6bookc; faue onely that 
-I will heere anllicxe'::! bniefe rejbimonyolJ.t10f··Ofocibs lib 4de reb-gcft. 

, ,Eman.which mayaildefolJllc UilaU l.rgbt vnto tlna tmlwifobeforc mentioned . 
• ' . Bm.( f2 itb he ) in this pa~t of Et11l.dpia Jymg :.M:ryond the cape of good 

'. hope which is bounded by thcfouth Oceal., there-is fl moftamplekloo-. 
dome callet\ B'llno.motapa, .whereunto beforeJ\lcQ tiine as the Porttrguls 
'difGQuertdlcllrofeqr.o;ts,all the kingcs vp0n thltaoaiJ; wcre olo.ll:onediondie 
fWie6itJ It>a0(}uodcrhwith g01dbeyolld all crcdite: tvhich i.s orreh euen out B 
t' .. . _ T. , t,,?motap4 
~taeli: rllleu1ttJtllakts. Y.ea many kings there.are. IW1ICh pay yeer~ly m .. .. jl"'/'I. 
bllte'@fgold-YI'll.o nbis hlng.p~enOal0~;jpa. The:pmplelYuribip noJdols,'g,/d· 
but acknowledge one God die crearollt of he allen and e~'fth. In babire aile!: 
appJljeJLchey arc nor tlhldi.vhJike to orb<lt:Etbiopi;ms. They worfbiptheir 
kiog },ith wo(!mder.fuil'fuper~ition. 'l T!i~ king in his.~ClltOi)crOlj m c6,ate 0£ Tr" "i" , 
~rmcs hOlth two fJ.gn~S'..of mllelue: Ooe,ls a cerraltle IirrleJp~dc with a han' M",". ~ 
dIe of iU0rie. , l'hnl'ilter are tWO ful!lll dartes.. By the. fpade he eX~~>Tte~ . 

hisfubi-ei!l:s tolhl1SbRo<ilrie, that tllcy m:ry' iJot t!l1'0Clg!~ {loth and oeg!i'~el'\c-e 
l enhe e:mlllievntilkd,al,d [0 for \\'am~)¢ confMtioeq ro.: ~lay thett;~elies. 
The.one bfhis darts hClOkeoeth ,.that fiG will be a feuere puojlncr of male. 
factors; & the other,that he will by valour & force of armes refift all [orren 
illlJaiiolls; The ronn~ of his tribntariekings;u-e !taillt!<! vp in his courr; 
both to tbe cod thit ovthis edllcation they may learne leialrie and loue to- "'d.«,.", 

d L th r . . d If L 'I ... "'"ft. war s "im ejuoueralgne, an a ,0 tllat tley mayremame as pledges (0 

keep'c their fathers 111'a,\\,C anddllc obedIence. He)s conunually guarded 
with a rnighticarmle; llo,wuhfhnmng he be comom.e<il·.m moil finnc 
league with all his neighbour·princes.For bythismeJnes he fuppofcrh that 
warre callnot procure hit!) any daoger at all , kl10wing ri gbt well that often. 
times in the midH of peace it is readie to difrurbe the !.ec~ritie of Prince~ 
Euery ye~re this king'fendetb cenaine of his ,ollrtier.s and [eruants to be~ 
ftow io his narncno)\'e fire vpon all the princes ~nd king~ wi.thio his domi- :;;.:;:t~:: 
!lions that from them it may he ·di!trioured. vnro others alfo. VYhlch is /1",,,,( Jifi,l. 

done i? manneI:follol¥ing .. The meiienger being come to the hou~eo[~:;~~:::r;,;.'" 
any pnnce,hls firc IS Imlllcdl~tcly quenched. Then IS there a new fire kInd· "i'H'"'' t""
Jed by the me{fenger: and foorrhwlth all the neIghbours rdon tblther to w. 

fetch ofche faid new fire for tbeirhoufes. Which whofoeuer re[ufeth to 
perf9r~e,i..s helde as a rraiterous rebell,ano receiueth fticb 'pLll1iChmentas is 
liablet0 high tre2(on; yea if need be, an annie is Iettie-dlto apprehend him, 
to the-end tbat being rakeD, he may be pur to foch torments as are corr~ 
fporldenr to his diiloialtie. Hitherto OforiHd. . 

. . Of 
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The xeriffo,(O/nm~nly &~lled The kj~g 1 ,Maroco 
I Sill, andFe.z:;; ,-

. I 

I! 
Moog all the princes of Mrica, I ft'Ppofe ,clJat~here is n~t a~e 

A one,who inrichnes of frate,o[ ~reatnes of power,may be prefer
red before the Xerl!fo:ln that ro~ dommI0n,whio!r.conaprehen-

• detb all tbat part ofMaurirani:ll, called by rhcRomaines Tingl
tana,extendetb it [elfe nortb &follvb froth Capo BoiadoD', euen to 'fingeJ!, 

'and eail: and weO: from the Adanncke (lcean, asfaFre as tbe riueD' Muluia, 
and fom ewhat forther alro, in whlcb,fpace is comprehended die fairefr, 
fruitfullefr, bca inhabited, and molt ciuill part of all AMok, and among 
other the fiates, the mofi famous kingdomes of Marocn ani! Fet. With 
theparticulardcfcription wbereof,andof all rbeprollinces, cities, rownes, 
riuers,moumaincs,&c. therein comained, tbe Reader hlay fatislie himfelfe 
to the full in thefecol1d and third bpokes of tbe,hifrorie of 101m L~o before 
fetdowne. L , 

. TheCe kingdomes befides tbeir natural ferrilitie,are very trallickable; for 
though tbe king of Fez Imh no baueD of importanGC vpon the Mediterra
nean [ea,neaertheleife tbe Engliib,Frcnch,and other.nariohs trallieR much 

• D.ji,a.Jb, to his ports vpon the Ocean ,efpecially ro "Laracbe,Santa Cruz, Cabo de 
::::~~;::t!':;" Guer ,and in other places perteining pardy to the kingdome of Fez, and 
.',!"ojLh<t- pardy to Marow; and they bringrbitber'copper, anilbraife,witharmeS 
YdH. and diuers commodities of Europe" for whtch alnong other tbings they 

returoc{ugar. ' 
Butbecall[e thefc tkingqpmes of Maroco and Fezjand dillers othcr Sig

niories, and Prii1Cipaliries, at lirlt fcparatc anddeuidcd, were voited noe 
" Or M;ram,- long lithcnce vnder one Prince, who is called "'the Xeriffo, it will not be 
nm. much from our purpo[e (becaufe among tb&acciclents of our times,! think. 

rilere is not a'lyone, more notable or wonderfull then this) to fet downe' 
here how the matter paffed. 

'IT""" ""'",,, Abouttbe yeere of Gut Lord I 5 08 .certaine Alchaidc borne in Tigu
,'" Xtrljfo' medct a townc of Dara, wbore name was cMahullJet BenanJ(tto, and wbo 
j{ti,d'",,, cauCed hi01felfe to be called Xerijfo, bcing a ftlbtile man, and ofamindC:no 
;;:..~::~::; leffe ambitious,then I¢arned in thofe Ccien~es, whereunto the M~humera~s 
And F.,\: are moll addi6l:ed,began to grow famous 10 the townes ofN LlJnldia. ThiS 

man vaunting himfelfe to be defcended of Mahllmttsprogenie,was poifer
fed with anoimagi narion (trulling in the deuifion of the States of Affrickc, 
wherein thon the Portugais bore great Cway) of taking into his owne hands 

• Orlb. I<i'~' all "Mauritania Tingitana. For performance of this, helirft fent his three 
J,m"'fM.". "d b d h " I ' M dM d' <o".dFe'T.., fonnes,lAo eI,A ntr,an UUd /lmet,1l1 pI gruoage to cccaan c ma, 

there to vifit & do renerenee to the feptllebre 'of their Scdu6lor Mahfl111et. 
Tbeyoongmen performed thisvoy~ge with fo great famea~ldrepumjolJ 
offanctiticand religion (iftbefcwords may be vCed,jn declaring o~fuc,ha,(l 

Imple~t_Je ___ ~ 
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impiecie) that in their rc-umc, the people Game. out to meere them, kilfed I 

their gamlents,and reuereticed them as faints. They fayning themfclLies to "'f/ 
be rauiihed into de~pe contemplation ,went vp and downe the ftreetes figh~ '--' 
ing,and crying out ill words interrupted with lamentation.&yerning,: Ala, 
Ali ; and they liued of nothing bac almes. Thcirf.1~her hauing taken_them 
home with greatmirthandioy: but yet notmiading tofufferthis !lldden 
applaufe &credit,which they had obtayned by fuoh a pilgrimage, to freeze 
and wax cold; he fent two of them whicb were" Amc! arid Mahwnet to Fez; * OrA' ne'. 

, where being courteou{]y receiued by the king, one of them became a Rea
der in the Amodoraccia, a moO: famous colledge of dial citie , and the 
th~ yoongeftwas made tutortothefarnekingsyoongfonnes. Thefe two 
f~eing themfclues fo entirely beloued oftbe king, and in fo great fauout 
with the people, being aduifed by their father, and taking occafion vpon 
the damage which the Arabians & Moores did to thofe of their owne law & 
feet,vndertheenfignes of the PortugaIs, in whofe painhey ferued. Tbey 
dell1lunded Ieaue of the king to difpJay a banneragainO: tbe ChriO:ians,put
ting bim in hope, (as indeed it fell out) that they would eaiily draw tbofe 
Moores vnto him,ivho were followers of the crowne of Portl!gall , and by 
this meane~ feoure the pwuinces of Sus, Hea, Ducala, Maraco, with 
others molell:ed,& euilly entreated by tbe PortugaIs. ~his requeft was con
tradieted by-Mf/UttNa::ar, brother to the klllg : for efald he) If thefe men, cc 
vnder pretence ofbolines,and defence of their law, (ball haue fome profpe- " 
'rOllS proceedings with :lrmes in lund, it will not afterwards be in thy power" 
(0 king) to bridle or bring them downe: for armes make men couragiolls, " 
& by vietories they prooue infQJenc, & the rout of ambitious people ;lIe al- " 
waies deGrous ofinnouatioll. Bm the king who had a great opinion of their" 
fanetitie, making fmall account of the reafons his brotheralleaged vnto 
him ,galle them a banner,and drumDade, and twcmiehorfc ro accompanie 
them, wah letters of recommendation to the Arabians, tbe princes,and the 
ci ties ofBarbaric. \lVith thefe beginnings many people Illuning headlong 
aftcrtbeir fame, they ouercame Ducala, and the coumrey of" Saphia, and * Or .A"(4pbi. 

went forward euen as f.me as Cabo de,Guer, (whicb places rbcnlVere Cub-
ieet to the Pormgals) and finding themfelues fuong, both in rctinue aod 
credite,they demanded of the people (who at thattime liued for the moll: 
pattfreely,and came in to none, but fuch as they liked of themfeIues) tllat 
feeing they now tooke vp :mnes, for tbe Mahumetane Jaw againll: the Cbri-
ftjans, they (bould aide them with theirteothes due voto God: the which , 
were prefently yeelded vnto them by the people of Dar a, and fo they feazed 
by little and little vpon T arodaot (where their father was made gouemollf) 
and Iikewifc of Sus, Hea, Ducala, and other places adioining. They 
firll: planted the111feluesin Tednefl, and then in Tefar<;>te, and in aconflic'l: 
ouercbtew Lofts Btlrrigd, a mmollscaprainc amongftthe PortugaIs: bucfo 
they lofl their owneelder brother tberein.And afterwards by illre words en-
tring into the citic of Maroco , they poifol1ed the king, and in bis fiead 

made 
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\ made '..Afllet X erilfo to he proclaimed king ofMaroco. In the meane while 
~ the Arabians .ofDucala,& Xarquia ~ame to hand blowes with thofe of Gar
. "-- bIg, each pame holding themfe!lles 10 the X eriffoes fauour; but the xerif{os 

perceiuing the skirmilb to grow hot, and that many both of the one and of 
the other party went to wrack,turned their armes agaiAfi them both,and eu
riched themfelues witb their fpoiles. In formertimes they vfed to feud vn
to tbe king ofFez the fift of all thofe booties whicb they gOt; but after this 
vi6l:ory,making no reckoning of their faid cufiom,they prefented bim only 
witb fix horres,and fix camels,& thofe but GlIy ones:wherat being mooned, , 

' he rent to demand of them tbe fift parr of tbeir fpoiles, and the tribme tbat 
the king ofMaroco paied him,tbreatning otherwife warre vpon them. But 
in the meane wbile,this man dying, Amu his fonne,wbo was fcholler to the 
yoonger X triffo, was not ondycontent, but further confirmed Ame! in the 
Signiorieof Maroco,fo tbat in fome finall matter he would acknowledge 
thekings of Fez for fuueraigne Princes ouerthat citie. Buton the other 
fide the xerifft,wbore reputation and power daily encreafed,when the time 
of pa.ying tribute came, rent to certifie this )'oong king, that being lawfllIl 
fuccelfors to c.Mahu/1J(t, t.hey were nor bound to paie tribute to any, and 
thar-they b.admore right to Affrica then he: fo thatifhewould haue them 
his friends,fo it were; othen.iCe if he mont to diuert them from this their 
warre agilinfi the Cbriftians, they Ibould not want courage nor power to 

defend themfelues. Wherewith the Felfae king being offended, proclai
med warre againfi them, aod went himCelfe in perron 10 the fiege of Maro
co~ bur at the. very firll: he was driuen to diGodge: aod afterwards returning 
with eighteene thourand horre , amongll:whom were two thoufand harque
buzicrs ,or bowmen, be was vanquilbed by theX enfft, who had no more 
bm fe llen thoufand horfe, and twelLle hundred harqLlebuziers which were 
placed on the way at the pa!fage of a tiuer. By meanes of this vittorie the 
XeJ'ifftiliooke off the tribute ofthatcountrie, and palling Oller Atlas, they 
tooke Tafilete,an important citie : -and partly by faire meanes, partly by 
force, they brought diuers people ofN umidia to their obedience, as aJro 
thofe of the mountaines. In the yeere of our Lord I 5 36. the yoonger 
X mjfo who was now called king of Sus, hauing gathered togither a mightic • 

.Ilf'til1tri,t«<fl 
byFTen,h~-
1J~g4rfQI. 

armie, and milch arriIlerie, taken in part from the king of Fez, and pmly 
call: by the French Renegados,he went to the enterpriCe of Cabo de Guer, 
a very important fortification, held tben by the PortugaIs, which was b~ilr 
and fortified fir(\ at the charge of Lopes Se'ludra: and afterward, knowlOg 
theiroppoltllnitie from the king DOREmamld, there was fought on. both 
fidcsamoftterriblebattell. Intheend, fire taking hold onthemunltlon,. 
and vpon thiS the fo uldiers being daunted that defended !he fortre!fe, the 
Xmjfoentred thereinlO, 100ke the IOwne,and made the grea.tea part oftbe 
gamfo!) his pbfoners. By this vi6l:orie the X erifJi brought 10 a manner all 
Atlas and the kingdome of Maroco to theit:obedie)lce, & thofe Arabla(1s 
who [erued the crownc OfPortllgall. VYhereupo,:, king /Phn ~e third, - . _.. f~~g 
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feeing th~t his expenees' farre exceeded the reueilUes-which came in, o(his 
owne accord g~ue oller Safia, Azamor, Arzilla, and Alcazar, holds which 
he Iud on the coafr of Mauritania. I 

Ihis profperitie was an oecafion of grieuous dikod betwixt the Bro
thers: the ifi'ue whereofwJs,that the younger hauing in two bauds hlbdued 
the elder(whereofthe fecond was in theyeere of om Lord I 5 54)aucl taken 
him prifGmer, he banilbed him to T all let : and afterwards tllrning his armes 
againfr the king of Fez, after hauing taken him once prifoner, and thenr-e

"leafing him,he yet the fecond time(becaufe he brake promife)gothim into 
hishandes againe, depriued him of his efrate, and in the end ca\lfed both 
him and his fonnes to be flaine; and by meanes of his ownC'fonnes he.a]fo 
woke Trel11izen. 

In the llleane while Sal Arat! viceroy of Algier fearing till: Xeriffos 
pro(perolls fllcceife, gathered together a great army, with whlcb he£irfr re
couered Tremizen, &afterwardsdcfeating the Xerilfo, conquered Fez,anq 
gaue the go llernmellt rhereof to BU":/fol'l Prince ofV des : bur this man ioy
ning bartaile withtbe XenffoJ lofrat one Infiantboth hiscirie and king. 
dome. In the ende Mahumtt going to T ltodant was vpon tbe way iJaine:: 
in his pauilion, by the treafon of [orne Tllrkes, fubomed thereunto by the 
viceroy of Aigier, of wbom one AJfln was the chiefe: who together with 
his companions wentimo Tarodant, aI1d there made hauockof thekinges 
treafllres:But in their remme home,they. were all,bm fiue,iIaine by the peo
.ple,intbe yeere I 5 59 : andMNUei vtbdala thexerijfos (onne, was proclai-
med.md faluted king. , . 

Let thus muchfuffice ro haue bin fpoke~ of thextrijfo : wbofeprocee
dingesappeare mllchliketo thofeof i(maeithefophieofPerfi<l. Bothof 
them procured followers by bloud amd th¢ cloake of religion: both of them 
fubdued in (hon time many countries: both of them grew great by the 
ruine of their neighbours both' of them receiued greeuous checkes by the 
Turkes,and lofr a part of their frares : for selym rookefiom I{m4el; Cac~mit 
and diners otber cities of Diar-bena: And the viceroy of Algierdid driue 
the xerifft olltofTremizen,and his o~her quarter6: And euef) as Selim won 
Tauris, tbe head citie of Pedia, and afterwardes g~ue it ouer : fo Sat Ar4(J 
tooke Fez the head citie of Mauritania J <and then after abandoned the 
fatue. 

The X erijfo hiJ refJtnttls ,or commil'lgs jl'l, 

T Hexaijfo is abfolute Lord ofall bisfubiecrs.goods, yea and of tbeir 
pereolls alfo. F@rthough he charge them with neueri'o btltdenfome 
tt'ibUlCS, and impofitioms; yet dare they not fo ll!lUch as open tbeir 

mouthes:He.r.eceiuem from histributatie vaifaIs,the ronthes,andfirlHruits 
of their come and cattell. True it is, tbat for the firfrFruits he ~th no Inore 
but 0!lc:fort ntie, ;md the whole being aboue tw'eotie, he demandetb no 

more 

! 

Y 
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.'--'"'- i110re then two, though it amount to an hundred. For euery dayes tilth of 
' '\...::' grounde he hath aducate anda quarter, and fo rnuchlikewife foreuerie 

houfe ; ~s alro, he hath after the fame rate of euerie perf on aboue fifteene 
yeer~ old,male,or female; and when need requireth,a greater fumme: and to 
the end that tbe people may themore cheerefullie pay that 'which is impo. 
fed vpon them, healwaies demaundeth halfe asmuch more as he is tore-· 
ceiue, Moft true it is, that on the mOllntaines there inhabite certaine fierce 
and vntamcd people,who by rearon of the Heep,craggie,and inexpugnable 

. lltuation of their cOLJntrie cannot be forced to tribmes;that which is gotten 
of them, is the tenth of their corne and fruits, oneJy tharrhey may be per
mitted to haue recourre in to the plaines. Belides thefe reuenues, the king 
hath thetowles and cuftomes ofFcz, and of other cities : For at tbe cntting 
of their goods, the narurall citizen payeth two in the hundred, and the 
{hanger ten. 

CdrUUtn t"~ 
principail 
Ma/mmtta/J 
tmplejnFl~ 

l/tingami[e 
lind an h41[e 
about.~4d 
u o,lib'3' 

Hehath furrher, thercuenues of milles, and many otherthinges, the 
fumme whereof is very great: for the milks yecJde him little leIfe then 
halfea royall of plate, foreucrie Hanega of corne that is ground in Fez, 
where,(as they foy)thereare abouefoure hGdred mils.Themofchea ofCa_ 
ruuen had fourefcore thoufand ducates of rent : the coJledges and hofpitals 
of Fez had wo many thoufands.Al whicb the kIng hath at this pretent.And 
furrher he is heire to all the Alcaydes, and them that bane penlion of him, 
·'.lnd at their deaths he poffelfetb their horfes,armour,garments,and al their 
goodes. Howbeit jfri)e deceafed.leaue any fonnes apt for the feruice of tbe 
waITes, he granteth them their fathers prollilion ; bllt if they be but young, 
he bringetlbvp the male children royeeres offeruice, and the daughters, till 
they be married. And therefore, that be may baue forne illtereil: in the 

I goods of rich me,n, be beftoweth vpon them [orne gOl1crnment, or charge, 
with proui!ion. Wherefore for feare of confifcation after death,euery one 
cOlleteth to hyde his wealth, ono remoue far from tbe court, and thekings 
fight. For which caufe the citie 0fFez.commeth far !bOrt ofhir ancient glo
ric. Befides, hIS reuenues hauebccne augmented of late yeeres by mlgbue 
fums of gold, which hc.fetchet~ from Tomburo and Gago in thelande of 
Negros; which gold(according to the rep Or! offome)may yeerelyanlouDc 
to three milliollS of dllcates. 

THe x.eriffo hath not any ForrreIfes of great imporrance,but only vpon 
the fea-co.aft;<lS Cabo de Gl1er,Larache,and Teman : for as the Turks 
and Pedians.do,fo ho placeth tbe fl:rength of his Hate in armed men: 

butefpeciaHy in horfe.And for th,is caufe he ftandeth ?Ot much vpon his ar
~iIlcric; although bee hath very great ftore (wblGh hIS predecetTors tooke 

'from the l?orrugals and others) iH, Fez, Maroco; T arodant, and In the fore
f~ide poItes ; cauling :ilfo more to bce cafr, whenncederequtreth, for be 

. wa_nt_eth ____ ~ 
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wanteth not mailers of Em ope in this Science. He hath an houCe 01 mun,i..' 
tion in Maroco 1 where they make ordinarily fix and fortic quintals of pow:
der euery moneth; as likewife alfo caliuers and l1ecle-bowes. In the yt;~~e_ 
of our LordL5 69. a fire cooke hold on thefe boufes with filCh furie-, that a 
great part ofihe ci!ie was defitoied therewith. Butforthe-Xeriffies forces, 
~hey are of two forts: the firlt is of two thoufandfeuen hundred borfe, and· 
two thour.1ndharquibuziers, which be hath partly in Fez, bue molt in Ma-
roco (whereheis relident) being as it were of his daily guard. The fecend 
isof a roiall fquadron of lixe tboufand gentlemen,being all of noble paren- . 
tage,and of great account. Tbefe men are mounted vpon'excellcnt horres, 
with furniture and armes, for varietie-of colourmofi beautiful!, and for ri-
ches of ornament bcyonde meafiJre efiimable: for euery thing about 
them (binech with gold, Gluer,pearie,iewels,and whatfoeuer elfe m;ly pleafe 
the eie, or fatisfie the curiolitie of beholders. Tllefc men, beiidcs prouilion 
of corne,oilc,blltter,and Belli, for themfellles,theirwiucs,childrtn,and fer-
Ilants, receine further in wages, from feuentie to an hundred ounces of lil-
uer a man. The third fort offorces which he hath,conli(lech o[his" Tima: T/',("". ml

rioni: for the X mfJo granteth to all his [ons,and brothers,and other pCrfO(lS bcari",d", 

of account or allthomie among the people of Afi:icke , OfW the prince~ of~t~n:':I~';:,d 
the ArJoians, the benefite of great Lordibips &tenuresforfullentation of ",''''~nmi" 
his Canallarie: and the Alcbaides themfelues till the fields, and afrerwardes tl,"","" 'f 
reape rice, oile, barly, butter ,fbeepe, hens, and monic, and di(lnbllte the "<"SMs fi,"i<" 
fal11e monethly ro thefouldieks; according to the feuetl\lI qualitie of their 
perfons.They alfo giue them cl~rh,linnen,and ~llke to .appareJl rhemfelues, 
annes of offence, and defcoce, and hoefes, with whIch they feme in. the 
warres,andiftheydie or be killed, theyallowthem otber." A thing which 
was alfo vfed in Rome, towards them tbat ferued on publike borres. Euerie 
one of thefe leaders comendeth to bring his people into the fielde well or
dred,forarmes,apparell,and horfes.: belides this,they haue betv\'eene fower 
and twenrie and thirlie ounces ofliluer wages ellery yeere. His fourth mili-
tarie forces,are the Arabians, who liuecontioually,in their Auari, (for' fo 
they call their habit3!ious, each one of them conii(ljng of an hundred, or 
two hundred pauilions) gouerned by diuers Alchaides,to the end they I;Day 
be readieit11ime of need. Thefe ferue on horre-backe , but they are rather 
to be accounted thceues,chcn true foldiers. His fift kinde of forces milie.-
rie, are fomewnat like voto the trained foldiers of Cbrifiian princes; .and 
among thefe,tbe inhabitants of cities and villages of the kingdome, a.nd of 
the mOllntaines are enrolled.!t is true,that the: king m2kes bllt little account 
ofthem,& very feldome plltS atmes into their hands,forfeare ofinfurreCl:i-
ons andrebellions, e"Xcept in the wariesagainil: tbe Cbr,jfiians, for then·be 
cannot conueniently forbid them ~For itbcing wrinenin their law , thac if 
a MOQrekil a Chriltian,or is aaine by him, he goeth dlre.6tly into Paradife, 
{adiabolicallinuention) men, women, aud thofeof eueryage and degree, 
run to the wmes hand ouer head, thatatlealt they may there bdlaine; and 
. , - ~ _.. - Kk I - by 
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\ th¢,~hich, the\!gh it be net well dIled, yet for the:goodnes of the;foile)t.i,s 
~"'C. apt~ndfittobemanured, I).tl!!"!; h,au,ipg difiinguilbcdit withriuy~s, har

bOJlrs,& mofr c0I);11119(!iQu5 baies.ThekStat~s b!:J'?l)gmg to tbe .crOIVoe pf 
- -PoJtugaIl, [call: np otber bllt fucbfea-forces, asmay be brougbt thither-by 

_ the Turkes. But tbe daily going to and fro of tI;Je Pormgall fleetes, "Ib~h 
eoaft along.vp and dO\'lne tbofe teas, altogither fecureth them. Ill-theyeer!! 
-1589- they took~ nccrqnto Mombaza, fower -gaIlies~ an.da g.Uiet) ,be
longing to th~ ,T urk,s,wbo w.er~ f~ ~old as to come euen thither. 

--'1' 1.' • 

Tba/ot»inioJ1S of th~ gmt 'furke;" 4fri_~A~ 
:.;', i,'· 

T He great rurl; polfelfeth in-Afi;ica all the fea-waft from Velez deGu-
. _ mera, or ('1sfome ho-Id opinion) fh;>m theIiuer Muluia, which-is the 

eaftcrne liml.te of the kihlgdomeofFez, euen to the Arabian gulfe 
or Redfea, except fomefew places (as namely MerfalGabir, MeIilla,Oran, 
and Pcnl)on) which the king of Spaine holdeth. Tn which fpace before 
.mentioned are fituate fundrie of the moil famous cities and kingdomes in 
alIBarbarie; that is to fay, Tremizen,A1ger, Tenez, Bugia, Confrantina, 
Tunis, TripoMs, andallthcceumrey of Egypt , from Alexandria to ~hc 
dtie of Mrra ,_called 0f old Siene , togither with fome part of Arabia Tro" , 
glodydca, fi;.em the to.w~e of ?uezto that of Suachen. Mo in Africa the 

-grand SigIle~ haEh fiue VlcterOles,calied by the names ofBeglerbegsm BaC
f:is,namely ai:_A1ger, Tunis, Tripolis,at Miilir for all Egypt,and at Suachcn 
fqr thofe places .which are,chalenged by the great T urkein the dominions 
of Frete Ianni. Finally, in this part at Suez in the bottome of the Arabian 
-gulfe, is one of his fower principall Arfenals, er-plaGcsfor the building, re
pairing,~ocking,and harbouring of pis warlike gallics,whichmay lie'heere 

_ vndcr COlJert;to the number offiue and iwende oottemes. 
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d Jummarie difcourfe 0/ the manifold 
~ligions proJeJJed in Africa: 

and jirfl of the gentiles. 

~~~~~~~~~ Frica conraineth fower forcs of people diffe
rent in religion; that is to fay, Gentiles, lewes, 
Mahumetans, and Chrifiians. The Gentiles 
extend themCelues along the ihoare of the 
Ocean, in a manner from Cabo Blanco, or the 
white Cape, ellen to the norrhren borders of 
Congo; as likewife,ftom thefoutherly bounds 
of me fame kingdome, euen to Capo de buena 

~~~~~~~i;;~ Efpcran~a;& from thence,<o that De los Cor-
rierttes:and wirhin the land they fpred omjrom 

the Ethiopick Ocean , euen vnro Nilus, and beyond Nilus a1fo from the 
Ethiopick,to the Arabian (ca. Thefe Gentiles arc ofdiuers forrs, for fome 
of them haue no light of God,or reli gion,neirher are they gouerned by any 
rule or law. W berupon the Arabians call them Cafri,thatis to fay,lawletl'e; 
or without law. They haue butfewe babitations, and they Iiue for the moLl: 
. part in calles of mountaines ,or in woods, wherein they finde fome harbour 
from winde andraine. The ciuiIelt among them, who haue fome vnder
fianding and light of diuinitie and religion, obey the Monomotapa,who(e 
dominion extendeth with a great circoite, from the confines ofM:ltama,to 
the ducr Cuama: but Ihe noblefi part thereof is comprehended betweene 
the mightic riuer of Magnice or Spirito Sancto, and that of Cuan.a, 
forthe f pace offixehundred leagues. They haue no idols, and belcellc ill 
one only God,called by them Mozimo. Little differing from thefe we may 
efieeme the filbiccts ofMohenemugi. Bm among all the Cafri,the people 
called A gag or Giacchi,are reputed mofi brutiih, inhabiting in woods and 
dens,and being deuourers of mans fle{h. They dwell vpon the left banke of 
Nilus,bctweenc the /irlt and fecond lake. The Anzichi al(o hallc a {ham
bles of mans fleih,as we hlue of the fle{h of oxen. They eate their enimies 
whom tlley take in IVar; they (ell their {hues to blltchers,if they can light 011 
no greater prife:and they inhabit from the riuer Zaire ,cuen to the deCem of 
Nubia. Some others of thcm are rather addicted to witchcraft,then to ido, 
latrie: confidering t!lltin'a man,me feare of a fuperior power is (0 namralI, 
that though he adore nothing vnder the name and ritle of a God, yet doth 
he rellerencCl and feare (ome [uperioritic, although he know not what it is. 
Such are me Biafrcli, and theirneigbbours, a1lnf them being addicted in 
fuch forr to witchcraft, astlmtheyvauDt, that by force of eochantl11cnr, 
they can not ondy charme, and make men die, much more molefi an~ 

Kk 3 bring 
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r bring them to bard point : but furtber,raifewindes and raine, and make the 
\ "-"'- skie to thunderandligbten,and that they can dcfl:roy all herbes and plants, 

~, and make tbe flockes andheards of catteJI to fall downc dead. \l\1hereupoll 
they rcuerence more the diuell tben any thing e[[e: factificiog Vnto him of 
their beafrs and fruits of tbe earth, yea their owne bloud aWo,.md rheir chil
dren. Such are likewife the priefis of AngoI., whom they call G;mghe. 
Thefe make profe!lion that they haue in their hands dearth and abundance; 
mire weather andfonle; life and death. For which cauCc ir can not be ex
prelfeq, in what veneration they arc held among thofe Barbarians. In the C 

yeere I 587.aPorrugaIlcaptainebeing in a parr of Angola with bis fouldi
crs, a Ganga was requefied by the people, to refrefb the fields, which were 
drieand wirhered, with fomequantitie of water. Heneeded no greatintrea
tie, but going forth witb diuers little bels , in prefence of the Porttlgals, be 
fpent balfe an hower in fetching umdry gambols & skips, & vttering diuers 
fiJperfritious murmLltings: and behold,a cloud atofe in the aire, with light
ning and tbunder. The Portugais grew amazed; but all rhe Batbarillns 
wi tb grear ioy admired and extolled vnlO heauen, their Ganga, who now 
gaue OUt intolerable brags, not knowing what hung ollcr his head: For 
thewindes outragioufly blowing, the skie thundring after a dreadfull m:m
ncr, in fiead of tbe raine by bim promifed, there fell a th,mderbolr, wnich 
like a fword Cut his head deane from his fhoulders. Some other idolaters 
not looking mLlch alof[, worfhip earthly things: fuch were tbe people of 
Congo before their conuer{ion, anp are at this day thofe, that home llot yet 
receiued the Gofpell. For thefe men worfbip certaine dragons with wings, 
and they foolifhly noudfh them in their houfes, witb the dclicatefi meates 
tbat they harJe.They worOlip alfo ferpents ofhorrib1e fhape;go~ts,rygers, 
and other creatures, and the more tbey feare and rcuerence them, by bow 
much the more deformed and monfitous thcy are. Amongfi the number of 
their gods alfo,tbey reckon bats, owles,owlets,trees, and.herbes, with their 
fig ures ill wood and fione: and thcy do not onely worfhip lhefe beafis li
ujng,bm ellen r&eirvery skins when they are deaci,bemg filled with firaw,or 
fome other matter: aod the manner of their idoiatric is, to bolV downebe
fore the fGlrefaidthings, tocafi themfelues groueling VpOll tbe earth, to co
uer their taces\vith dufi,and to offer vnto them of their befi fubfian~e.Some 
lifcing vp their mi.ndes a little higher, worlbil' fiarres,fuch be tbe people of 
G lIinie, and tbeil' neighbours, who are enclined to the woribip of the 
fil11ne, the greateflpartoftbem: and they hold opinion,tbat the foules of 
thofe dead that lilled well,mol1nt vI' into heauen, and there dwell perperual
ly neere vnto the fLlnne. Neirher want there amongfi thefe,cerr:une ot~ers 
fo fllpcrfiitious , as tbey worfhip for God the fufl: thing they meere with
all,comming o lit of their houfcs. They .lfo hold theIr kIngs 10 the account 
& e1umanon of Gods, whom tbey [upoofe to be aefcended from heallcn, ~ 
their kings,to maintainc thcrnfelucs in' fuch high rCplltation,are fcrucd with 
woondcriull cerell1ooies,ncithcr will th~y befce~e but very feldome. 

Of 
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Of the lewes. ;;' 

THe lewes \~ho haue bene difperfed by god throughom the whole 
world,to coofirme vs in thebolie faitb, emered inr.o Etbiopia in tbe 
QQ.cene of SabtU daies ,in companie of a fon tbat Salomon bad by ocr; 

[0 the number( as the Abaffins affirme)of twelue rhou[and, andtberc multi,. 
plied their generation exceedingly 1n tbattbey not ondy fiUed Abaifla,bllt 

- fpred themfelues Iikewife aUouerthe neighbour prouillces. So that at tbis 
day alfo the Abaffins affirme, that vpon Nilus towards tbe wetr, thereillha.
igrerh a mofi populous nation of theIewifh fiock,vnder a mightie K. And 
forne of our modeme Cofinograpbers fet downe a. prouince in thofequ:rr
tcrs, wbicb they call The land of the Hebrewes, placed as it were vnder the 
equino&all, in certaine vnknowne mOlmtaines, betwcene the confines of 
Abaffia, and Congo. And likewi[e on the north part of tbe kin adome of 
Goiame, and the fomherly quarter of the kingdoroe of Gorham ~ there ~r<l: 
certaine mOllorailles,peopled with Tewes, wbo there maintaine rhemfe!lIes 
free, anq abfolute , through the illacceffible firuariom of the fame. For in 
mlth by this means, the inhabitants of the mountaines(fpeaking ge)1erally) 
are tbe mofi aocietH, and frcefr people: in thattheilroJJg Utuatlon of ,heir 
natiue foile fecureth them, from the incurUoPls offorraine nations, ~nd the 
violence of their neighbours. Such arc the SconeS in Britaine,and the Bif.. 

. kaines in Spaine. But to returnagaine to ourpurpofe:the Anzicbi,who ex
tend from tbe bal1kes of tbe riuer Zaire, cuell to the confines ofN ubia, vfe 
circumcifion, 3S alfo diuers other bordering people do, a thing that lllllft 
neceifarilie haue been brought in by.rhe lewes, &yetremayningfiil1n vfe, 
after the annihilation of the Mofaicallhw amongfi them. SomeaJ[o think, 
th~t the people called Cafri or Cafates at trus day, who are gcmiles, draw 
rbeir origin:lll from the ~ewes, bur being enllironed on euery fide by Idola
ters, they hall~ by little andlittle [warlled from the law ofMofes: atld fo are 
become,as it werc,infenfibly, Idolaters. On the orher fide Jthe lewes beio" 
woollderfully increa[ed in Spaine, paifed one after an otherinro Afttick~ 
and MallIitania, and difpcrfed themfelucs' euen to the confines of Nllmi
dia,efpeciaUie by meallCS ofrraffick, and the profefUon of goldfmithes, tbe 
which being vrrerly forbidden the Mahumetans , is altogether pra6hfed 
:lmonga them by tbe lewes, as are likewife diuers other mechanicallcrafts, 
but prin€ipallie that of black fmithes. A thing which 1J0rablie appeareth in 
mount Seffaua in the kingdome ofMaroco,;md in mounr Anrera. It is [aid 
that Eitdellct, a towne in thl; kingdome of Maroco, was inhabited by the 
J cIVcs,ofIhe Hocke as they affirme )0£ DauiJ, who 1010rwithfiandillg by little 
and litde arc growne Mahumetal1s. TheIewes encreafed afterwards in At: 
frick)whco firll FmiiniVIdo king of Spainecalled The catholicke, and after 
him EmanRlllking of Portugal, pm them forth of their dominions:For then 
=ywC!1tolicr into!he kingdomGS of Fez and Maroco) and brought in 

thither 
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thitherthe arres and profeffions of Europe vnknowne before to thofeBar_ 
barians. In Bedis, Teza, Elmedina, T effa, and in Segelmdfe euery placeis 
full of them.They paffealfo by way of traffick euen to Tombuto, although 
Johll Leo write~h how that king was fo greatly their enernie,that he confifca
ted the goods of [hofe that traded with them. It imponeth me not to [peake: 
ofEgypt,becaufe it hath eller beene, as well by reafon of the nc,ernes ofPa
leflina,as for the commodiry oftraifi.ck,whereuntothey are mllch enclined, 
as it were, tbeir fecond cOllntrie. Here iogreat number, and in a manner in 
all the cities and townes thereof, they cxercife mechanicall arts, and vfe " 
traffick and merchandize, as alfo take vpon them tbe receil of taxes and cu
fromes : but aboue all other places, fn Alexandria and Cairo, wbere they a~, 
moiJnt to the number of fille and [wentie thoufand, and tbe cluiller foo: 
:lmong them do vfilally fpeake the Ca!l:ilian to'ung. . 

Thus much may fuffice to haue bin fpoken concerning the Iewes.It now 
remaineth,that we come to inrreat of the Mabllmetans of Mrica. Concer. 
ning whom,before we make any particular relation,it will not be ami!fe;fot 
the readers more perfe61: infiru61:ion, to fpeake fomewhat in generaU: as 
namely of the linifier proceedings of their firfi reducer Mahlllnct; of the 
var!!:ry and propag~tion of their damned fe61:s ouer the ea!l: and fouth parts 
of the world; of the fower principall nations which are the mainceioers and 
vpholdcrs of this diabolicall relfgion; and offimdry other particulars moll 
IVorthie the ohferuatiol1. . 

OfMahumer,4l1Joj hi! a&&IJrfid rtligioll ill gel/tTaU. 

M Ahtlmtt his father, was,a certaine prophanc Idolater called AhdtrlJ, 
~ Or Emi.d. ofrhe Hock of ./f111MJ,arid his mother was onc" Ht7Inina a lew, both 

ofthcm being of very humblc,and poore condition. He was borne 
in the yeete of our Lord 562. and was endowed with a graue countenance 
and a qUick wit. Being growneto -IDans efiate, the Scenite ,Arabians, ac
cufiolDed to rob, and runne all ouer the counrrie, cooke him prifooer, and 
fold him to a Perfian merchant, who difcerning him co be apt, and fubcilc 
about bufioes,a/fe61:ed and,held him in fuch account,thatafter his dearhhis 

.rnifrreffe remaining a widow, fcorned not co take him for her husband. Be
ing therefore inriched by this meanes, with goods and credit, he (aired vp 
his minde ro greater matters. The times then an livered very fitly for one 
that woulde difitlrbe orworke any innouation.Foi: the Arabians vpIln fomc 
cuiU enrreatie were malecontented \vith tbeEmperour HeratliU1.The h~e· 
ftes of LArriH4 and N tHor;"" had in a mifer,ble fort (hakcn and aonoJed 
the church of God. The lewes, tbough they wanted power, yet amounted 
they co a great number. The Saracens preuailed mightily, borbin (lumber 
and for,e. An4the Romaine Enlpire was full of ilaucs. c.}}lahlJf1Jet there
fore taking hold 011 this opponunitie, framed a law, wberein all ot thern 
{hould hane fOlUe pan,ol' prerogatiu~.In tbis2 twO Apofta(aI~wes ,and. two 

. -: heretikes, 

./ 
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heretikt's,aiIificilhim; of whicb, (Joe was Iohn,be-ing a fch.olhofN cft~rifP

. {ohoole; and the 0t1m StrgJ..w, oLtho fect of LArrilM. Wherel1pon I.be 
priocjpalUntentjoo of this c~ed Jaw was wholie aimed againfi th~diuini
tie of our Sauiour I~(us Chriil:, WoickeclJy oppugnc.d .. by the Ielves and ~i
ans. He perf waded this law,liri!: by giLling his wife.to vnderil:and , and. his 
neighbours by her meaoes, aad by hecle and liecle'0ther:oalfo; that he coo
uerled with ~he.angell Gahriel/, vmo whofe brightnes he afcribed the falling 

jicknes, which many times proih31ed him vpon theeartb :diIa.ring ;md am
plifying the lilmejn like fort, by permirting all that which was p-iallGble to 
fenCe and·the fioCh; as alfo li>y offering Iiberiie to all flalles dut 1Y01lld eame 
to him, and receiue his law. Whereforc:beiflg profecmed hard by t1)S::JT\a
flers of thoU: fugjriudlaues led away by him, he lledde to Medil~a 'F~lna
bi~and rhereremained fOlne time. From this fli ght theMahumetansfetch" 
the originall of their Hegeira. BLJJ:..qlJefiioJ)ldfe there was nothing tha.fur
theredmore the enlargement of the MahuOletan fect, then prolperitie in 
armes,and the multitude of victories; whereby <.Mahllmtt ouerthrew the 
PerGans,becamc lord of Arabia,and dOllle theRomaines out of Syria. And 
his fuccdfors afterwards exrendei:l their empire from Ellphmes to rne At- , 
lantick Ocean, and from theIiuer Nigeno the Pirenei moumaines,an.d be
yond. They occupied Sicilia, a!failedlt.ly, alld with cominuall profperi· 
rie,as it were,for three hundred yeeres,either fubd.ued, or encumbrcd,b_och 
the eail: &we!1:.Bllt to remme to Mahl/lJUf bislaw,itembracetn circumcifi
on,& maketh a difference between ll1ea,t5 purc Ilc vnpure,pardy to allure tbe 
lewes. It deniem the DiuinicieofCbrifl:,to reconcikthe Arrians,l~ho were 
then moihuightie; ir foiflethinJmny friuolous fables, that it might fit the 
Gentiles:& 100Coth the bridle to tbe flefh,which is a tbing accept3ble to the 

. greateil: part of men.Wbereupon cAuiun(thol1gh h~ were a Mahumetan) 
writeth thusoffuch a law : Lex noflra( faith he) qflamdedit Mahurneth,&e. 
that isto fay, Ollf L ,IW, whi.&h Mahumetgaue 'liS, ugarJeth the difJojition of 
ftlicitiur mtjcrie, af&ordil1!, to the bo.Jy. ButThere i4 Al10ther promift; >whIch 
tonccrn(thlhemin~,or theJPule: whichwife Dillims had a farre greater dejire 
to aperehrnd, then that of the hody, which thollgh it he gitlm vnto them, !ct-,:e
[Jell they it 110t,nor hoUitin any ejlimafion';l1 compariJon of that(eJicitie'P}hicp 
iJ a coniunllJon with tl'lIth. 

Mahllmet being dead, "Jlle,AhubeqIlCl, Omar,and Odoman hiskinfe. *0 Hal 

men,each of them pretcncliog.to be his true fucce!for,wrote diil:inctly eue- r ']. 

rie one by himfelfe. V pon which there did arlfe fower feuerall fects. <Aile 
was head of thefect Im-emia, being followed by the PerGans,lndlan~, and 
many Arabians, and Ge1binesof Afrjca. Abubcqurr gauc foundarion to 
tbe [ect Molehill, embraced generally by the Arabians, Saracens, and A&i. 
cans. Omar was aurhor of the Anelia, which is on foote among tbe Turks 
in Syria,and il1 thaI part of Afi:ick which i; called Za:haci. Oaman !tfl be-
rum theBanelia, or Xefaia, as we may terrI)eit, which wameth not,£ollo-
wers among the forcuid nations. Of thefe fower fects,in proce!fe of ume1 

haue 
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uade, and commerce, then by marriage and affinitie, and lall of all by 
annes. From hence gOing forwarde, they haue taken Into their hands the: 
greateft part of tbe ports of that large Archipelago of toe Lu~ones, Malu. 
cos,Iauas,&c. Tbey are Lords of tbe citie of Sunda , in tne greater laua, 
tbeyenioy the greateft part of the Hands of Banda, and Maluco; tbey 
raigne in Bumeo,& Gilolo. Tbey came once ~sfaras Lu~on,a moft noble: 
Uand,and one of the Philippinas,& had planted therein three colonies. On 
the othedide, they conquered VpOll thdinne land, Iirft the rich kingdomc 
ofCambaia, & there eilablilhed their fea,as they did the like,in all the pIa: 
cesadio'ning; fwm hence tbey went·to Bengala; and became Lords there. 
o£ They cut offby litdeand little,from the crowne of Siam , the ftate of Ma. 
laCl, (which the PortugaIs holde at this day) as likewife thoCe of lor, and 
Pam;and more then two hundred leaglies along the coall. Finallie they aTe 
entred into the moft ample kingdome of China, aad hauebuilt Mofcheas 
in the f~me ; andif the POrtugal~ in India and the Malucos , and aftenvards 
the Spaniatds in the Philippinas had-not met them on rhe way,and with the 
gofpell and armes, interrupted their coune, they would at this inftant haue 
poJTdfed infinitekingdomes of the eaft : yea in this they are fo indufuious 
:miJ bould,to ourconfuiioo,thateuen the Arabian mariners, that go in {be 
Portugall lhips will tarrie behind in tbe Gentile-tciwne" there to publiih 
their feCt ; and in the yeere 155 5 .one of thefe men had paiTed euen as far as 
lapon, for this purpofe; fo tbat if tne PortugaIs had not remedied it in due 
time,be would peraduenture baue wrought therefome alteration. 

The Periian dation, as touchiog their fea, a little before our time, haue 
beenemade renowmed among thofebarbarous people, by the valor and 
4lrmes off/mael, called !oe Sophi. This man accounting him(dfe to be of 
the race and blood of ADe, brought his owne fea into credit and reputati. 
on ,and waged warre againft thofe borderers,who would nor accepr of ir. He 
wore areddeTurbant, with twdue points or corners, ii, memoriaD of the ~ 
tweIue f(mnes of ocen,the (onne of All,) willingtlm all his followers lhollld 
weare toe likF ; and many people came in vnto bim, and in a maner all thofe 
nations which inhabite betweene the riuers Euphrates and Abianus, and 
between the Ca(pian Cea & the Periian glllphe. T ammlU his(onne fent tbe 
faid tw'elue-cornered Turbant to the Mahumeran Princes of Malabar and 
Decan, per(wading them to recciue it with hisfea, and befl:owingthe tidc 
'of akioa,on'whomefoeuer would accept cifit,bllt no others receiued it,fallc 
Nizzal~aluco.' It is a common voice and opinion,thar the greateft part of 
the Mahumetans of Syria and the Ielfer Alia follow andaifea inwardly (he 
fea of Alle,anS of the Periians;me which the Tl1rkes perceiuing in the vp. 
roare ofT echelle,made a migbtie !laughter ofthem,carrying tbe~nfemCtl 
ofrhe !laine,and thofe fufpeCted,outof Afta into Europe. 

G. B. UtI. But now let-vs pa/fe to the Tartars. Thefe(~s otberwhiles we declared) 
>n.p~".I.lib • .de[cended of tbe ten tribes of Ifrae!, being tranfported· by the order and 
•. d,a.llji_. conuniffionof saImAlI~ZAT) kin" of the AlIirians, beyond India, intO the 
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of Arfareth. Here degenerating into rude and barbarous cuRomes, and for~ 
£ening in a greate part, or altogether, the Moyfaic~lI ceremonies, rhey 
hardly reteined circlImcifioo. They came out of this their baniihmenr, in 
the yeere of our Lord I zoo. and in aImall'time, with the mine of infinite 
na~ions, made themfelues terrible to all the eafl:, and no le/fe to the north. 
Pope Innocent the fourth, beipg amazed at the horrible fiorme, that hung' 
ouer the head of ChrHkndome(for they had fpread themfelues like locu!l:s 

,euen to the bankes of Danubius) fentfrom the councell of Lyons, Fryer :~:/~:::: 
AjcelJil1o,of the order ofDominicus,with other Fryers,ro the great CAN font 1,/"""", 

in theyeere 1246. to exborthim to embracetbe name and faith ofChrifi; "~ 'P/an;'';.T_ 
or at leafi to Icnhe Chrifl:ians alone in peace.Ofbaptiline he accepted 00t, ~,::~,: ;.; 
but promifed a league with rhe Chriilians,for fiue yeeres. Others notwith- d, .. min,he 

ftanding willlleedes haue it,thlt be was conuerted ,and tbat taking Np armes ~~;;;;:Z% 
in fauour of the Chrifl:ialls, he caufed Mufl:aceno t~e CaLfa of Baldach, to >oi'g". 0 

dy with famine,amidfl: the treafilres heaped vp by him.BlIt afterwards either 
hee, or his filcce(for, together with his people, denying their Chrifl:ianity, 
became MahmnetaDs in r~ligjon. And·fitbence that time, the Tartarian 
name and fume growing obfcure,that of the T urkes began to BouriOl. The 
Tartars Pettgoyski notwithfiandingvpon themountaines of Cllmania, re-
mained limle in the Chrillian faith,but yet corrupted with the errors of the 
Greokes and Mo[collites. The Colmugi neere the Cafpian fea,continued 

. in Paganiiille, who :Ire termed Capigl!ati, becaufe they ihaue not off their 
bayres,as the other Tartars do.The Kirgeffi alfo be Idolaters,as othelwhiles 
we declared. The other Tartars that are como on this fide of Imans , haue 
all,from one to an other,cmbraced Mahumetifme.And amongfi others the 
Zagatai, who through the emulation they howe with the Perfians (vpon 
whome they border and contend for Empire) as cQncerning fcC!:, follow 
the opinion of the T lIlkes, as alfo the Mogores their defcendenrs, who in 
thefe our daycs haue enlarged tbeit Empire, betweene mount Callcafns 
.md' the Ocean ,and between Ganges ,and Indus,But the Tartars of Cataya, 
refident beyond Imaus, and vpon thedefert called Lop,remaine generallie 
in Idolatry, althougb there continue many Chriilians amongfl: them, of 
the fcC!: ofNefiorius,neithcr Wlntthere fome Mahumetans. 

Now let vs come to the T urkes, who in largenesofEmpire, are filperior 
to the other feC!:s. Of thefe, part inhabite in Afia,partin Europe. Thofe of 
Afiaincline much to the opinion oftbe Perfians, and efpecially they that 
inhabite in N atolia,and the borders.Bur thofc; of Europe are generally le/fe 
fupcrfl:itions then the Afians , and by reafon of their daily conucrfation 
with Chrifiians,they haue a deeper opinion and conceit of Chrifl: then the 
others, yea,and many of tbem bold him for God; and Redeemer. And it is 
notlong fithence there were diuers put to death in Confiantinoplewith 
fpeciall conlhncie on tbeir part: and it was thought that many of the grand 
Si-gnors COUrt held the fame opinion. Tbe T urkes,efpecially thofe of Eu
ropc,arc of two fortS: for fome are n~tl.lrall T urkes, others a"eiforie,or ac-
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qqer)tall. N atlJrall I twue thcm,tb~t arc:borne of:r urkilb p~ent~:and them 
I call accidentall, who lea~ng our [acred faith, or t1l~ MoyfQicalllaw, be. 
c9I1leM~humet~ns: the Y(hich the_<;hJiltiaos perfOHIJC-by circumcifing 
thcmfel4es,andtheIewesby liftingvpa finger. Now the Clirifliansbe
come T urkes,panly vpon fome eXtrell,e & violent paffion. C brrJtoglt<who 
afrerwards was great wirh B4.caietb) !umed Turke. t9 bee reuenged of his 
fa~~~r, who t<!)okefvorp him his wife,amidfl: thefolemniri9 of the marrjage. 
r II/ccia!f denied tbe faith to pe reuegcci of a {J.ue, his GOD;lp~nion in tAe gal.~ 
lie, who called him fcald pate. Some pbiure the faith to releafe themfelues 
'if mrments and ~rue!ties; others for ho,pe of hOHors and remporall great" 
n~s.: and of there two fOf1s th,ere arc a great nl)mber in ConQantinople, -be
ing thought to be Cbrj!lian,s in bart: ;1Il~ yct througl~ 110thfuJnes , or firll: 
to gather togithcr lI\ore wealth, or exp,ectil1g oppormnitie to carrie with _ 
rhem,tbeir wiues anp children, or for f~re ot'being difc911Cred in their de
parwre and \'Oiage, or eIre tbrough fen/llalitie, and f01: that tbey would not 
be depriuecJ of rhe licentioufnesand libenic of tbc life rbe)1lead,refolue Qot 
to performe that tbey are bound VlltO; deferring rhtls from moneth to 
monerb,& from yeere to yeere,to leaue rhis Babylon & linke of fin.BLlt the 
grcatdl: part of Rene gad os become Mahumerans wirhout pe(Gciuing it. In 
that the grand Sigl'lor fC(lderh ellery rower yeers,more or leJfe,according as 
need requircrh,to take tbrough hisfrmes 6fEurope, of ellery tbree chrH\i"n 
male children one, at rhe difcretion of his Commiifarjcs, by way of tribure, 
an~ tbey I~~ tbernJrol1l dle age of rell, to d'lcyeercs ofll:.ueoreene. Thefe 
being prought to C;qn(taminoplco :u;e)vilbout other cer§I'!10ni~s ci(cul1lcj
fed, and parr ofrhem arefent)ocQl'1,ltolia and Cap.maniato learne rhe 
roong, ,eligioJ11, aml ~(hions ofrhe Twrke~: and parqrc e01ploied about 
rhe [eruiceo,fGbe Se~.glios,orpalacGs of C:;:onllabtinople~Pcra,and Al1dri~ 
nop)e. ~ecre j.iuing among rllG T urkc~, fane from rbei~ pa(~n ts, ref;\arate 
frol11 all coom;rfation IV)rh rbe faimentl, and dcpriued,of all rpirituall aid~ 
al'ld helpe,wjtaotlt pcrc-oiuln.g it, they are ll-1ade Tmkes. Theamborof tLlis, 
the 1110fl: di.bolicall jn/JicurionJhat euer wa,s made, was a certllille T llrkiih 
faint, called LAhtllir tU)n the daies of umllrath the Cecond: apd in rhe be. 
ginning the number w~.s but tb,~~ ~hpufand, and aFterwaI.ds they exceeded 
nottweluerboufal)q, vl)tiHthe rim~of <,A.mllrathtbe·third, whoiricreafed 
tbe[O to tbe nl1lllp'e~o£ fow6r~d twentiethoufand. BurreCl1(Oiogtorbcir 
education: . afterfo()w rime they are called home againe to the Set:l{llios 
of the Zamogl~q~ .( for fo are rhey rerlned , rill they be eorolled among the 
Ianiifaries)to remaitle there vnder their heads and gOllewqurs: and in (hort 
time tbey becoo~!! I~11i)lQr,ies, or Spahies, and either they go ro the wru;re, 
or arc bellowed in fOll'le garri[on, or ~lfe are refidenr in tbe court of rhe 
Tur~e.They ar~ c:allcd The [onnes of the grand Signor: they liue wirh gteat 
licenfe apd libenie: thoy do wbarfoouer plcaferh rhCm[elues : nelt~e[ Gao 
they beiudgeq by all~ apt the Agae5 : dw:ing tboidiuwbey. :u:efeldotlmcs 
pUOlGled, and yet when it is dOlle, itis with greatfccrecle~ m buymg!hl')' 
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make thcir ownc prizes. Thefe fnares are (hong enough to procme , that 
they nClier careiol'returning lliy 111GtC!0 t@cbofomcof,thechurch. But 
that which is woora of all ; euery new Prince beil:oweth on them a grear 
L1rges;l'nd auglnentc;th theit pay, at the ChriGians charge. ,Theyalfokill 
;;md robbe whomfucller they plene, ' cfp~ially the Chri!tiam throllgho\lC 
the whole cOlllmie,or in marching to rhewarre,and the Chriil:ians dare not 
[0 much as in a word finde lhemfeluesagreclled :,whereupon there growcrh 
111 them fuch a fcorne and conwnpt ot the ChriO:tan name , that they re-

'mainc frr.mgers to it. Tha: "hich I hauefaid of yoong male children takefl 
,from Olit their mothers bofomes, who without perceiuingitbecomeMa
hUl11ctartcs,hapneth in like manner voto rhem, whom the pirates by fea,P! 
foldiers by land make Oaucs,prcfeming thern to the grand' Signor. Belid<ls 
the foreGid dellifes, tbe Turkes further fpread abroad their feCl:with allkind 
of vantage and furtherance. For they abafc and bring to excreme miferie 
the ChriHians anM Moores their fllbieCl:s,not permitting tbem to ride, oor 
beare any kinde of 3rmes, nor to exercife any Inaner oEillilice, or.gouet!l" 
menr.They make it lawfulho take Chriaian \l;omcn chat ate not marrie'cL If 
the wife of a Chriftian tlIrncth T urke, and marrietb nerfelfe with l Tmkc, 
thcir law permirrcth, that the Cbri(h~n husband by wrniog T llrkc may take 
ber againc. Tbey forbid the Cbrifril os to repaire theirruinatc C hurches, 
and fufter them in no wife to reedifie them f;ulen downe, wirhout great 
.bribes ;and fo the Chriaian.stbrougb p011ertie lilt them come.to ruine: by 
meanes wbereof tbe pub like worfhip .of-God failetn, and in progreffc of 
:time'alfo,tbevery Chriitian faith and beleefe. In Afia thcy will not permit 
the Grcekes tbe-vfe of their bnguage , bur onely infacred admioiftrationsi 
to the end that togitber with their language,rhey mayalfo loofe and fonger 
1heir Chriftian fafhions and cllfiomes. The Spalli beiog Lords for tennc 
omIt, of'infinite villages, take filCh young men into tbeir fcruirudc, as beil 
plcafGtb them;who il1 procefTe oftimc, by couerfatiol1 with their maiaers, 
and tbe fallOuts they bope after, and by the wicked fa(hions and cuftomes 
,wbich they Jearne, as alfo through tbe finnes and vices, wherein they arc 
drowncd,do becomo Turkes. And tbe Greekes cbildren,afier the example 
ottbeir companioos, beingtbus fau()ured and made'mucb of, incline in 
[uch a fort VIltO this euill,tbatvpon euery light occalion,they threaten their 
btbct~ and motbets to cume T urkes. Further it is forbidden the Mabumc
tanes to makereil:itlltion orany place, once taken with armes, and wherein 
tbey haue built a Mofchca. ,To conclude, meyvfellll manner of circum
fiances, by meane of wbich they may amplifie or enlarge their dominion 
andfeCl:. 
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The religions of A/rica., 

Of the 0'rl#humrtmsof Africain particulAr. 

He Mahumetan impietie hath fpred it [e1Ie tbroughout A
frica beyond meafute : this peltilence cutred inco Egypt in 
the yeere of oUlLord 637. by the annes of Omar. From 
whence a captaine of Oaoman firfrpalfed into Africa in the 

• yeere 650. with fower-fcorethoufand figbting men, who 
there defeated Gregori,., PM,.iti,.,. But they perp>erually cal! out of Africk 
theRomaineswith the people of Abfimacus,and Lemti'f4 the emperour,in 
the yeere 69 9.al)d who lie impatronized themfelues ofBarbarie.They pier_ 
ced ioto N lllniaia'& Libya the in yecre 71 o. and ouertbrew the Az'.loaghi, 
:md the peopleofG ualara,Oden,aud Tombuto, The yeere afterwards 973. 
hallin.g paffed Gambea,they infeC1:ed the Negroes,and tbe fir!!: that drunke 
oftbeir poifon were thofe of Melli . In the yeere J. 067. Iaiaia the [onne of 
A bllhequff eotred inco the lower EJhiopia, and h~ little and little fubucrred 
thofe people which confine vpon the defcrts of Libya and Egypr, piercing 
euen to N ubia & Guinea; The Arabias haue augmeted their ieC1: in Africk 
fir!!: with force of armes, by banifhing oftbe narllrallinhabitancs,thewbich 
tbey ;llight weIldo, by rcafon of their infinite multitude: and of them, tbat 
verfe ofDauidrnay wen be vnder!!:ood : [n Circtiil'll impy 4mGn/afJt:{eclindu17l 
altitllfjine1'J1 t"Am, multiplicaflijiltos hominum, &e. "fhe wicked walke round 
:lbollt; accordil)g .tQ tby greatnes,:rholl ha!!: multiplied the [onnes of men. 
Where tbey could not come,nor giue no blow with armes;there tbeyhaue 
ingtaffed tbemfeluc~,by preaching aod rraffike. The herelie of ArrillJ fur
thered their enterprlze, wherewith the Van4ales and .Gothesbeing then in
habiters of Africa ':'Iere infeC1:ed. To further thclr deligoments they brought 
in the Arabicke language and kt:ers. They fOlll\ded Vnillerliries and Stll
,dies, both for richesof rellenew,. and magnificence of building molt 00-

ble,efpeciaUy in Maroco, and Fez. Bmdiere is notbing tbat hath greatlier 
furtbered tbcprogreffionof the Mahllluetan feC1:,then p,erpctliitie Of viC1:o
rie,& tbe grearnq of conque!!:s,firfi of tbe Califas iil the ea!!:,& afterwards 
of the Miramofil)cs"n Affiick: In that the greatdl: parto[men, yea,and in-a 
man net all, ex.cept[llch as haue fa!tned theircon5dence vpon the croffe of 
Chri!!:,and fetled'tbciv hope in eternity ,follow that which be!!: agreeth witb 
fenfe,and m,afbre the grace of God by :worldly profperitie.And yet Chvifl: 
(as [tlJlm", the.Philofopher, and .glorious manyr te!l:ifieth) promifed no 
l!arrhly reward ro-good works.Garnal men therefore perceilling the empire 
of tbe Calif~s and Mahumctans continually to encreafe in the e.i1 aod 
we!!:, taking into their bands both feaalld land, (for this their fe!icitie in 
armes continued three hundred yeeres, wherein they conquered all that 
whichlieth bemieellc therillcr Abianus and the Atlanrike Ocean, and [ub
clucd Spain~, Sicilia, and a part ofIrolie aod France) and iudging that tCIn
pOIaU profperitie and viC1:orics were the effeC1:s andfrulls, or at leal! the 
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.:u-gumcnts and Ggnes of tbe.grac;e and f~uour of God, they eafily fell. into 
ApafiaGe, whereunto the Implwe of Amu.,and otbcr beretikcs opemed 
the.wayo who for long tract of time elir;mging themfelues more and lU0!e 
from the Ellangelicall trutb, fellin the end into Ad~eiGne : as we fee bath 
f'.tilen OUt in the courfe off orne moderne enormiries. But to rerume from 
whence we haLle digreffed; in progreffe of time there grew great diffe.ren~ 
ces betweene the Mahumetaos : for their feCt being DO 1effe (ottifb and 
foolifh, then wicked and perfidious, the maimeiners of it were driLlcn to 
fetch reafons farre off for defence of the fame. Bur the Arabians not con-
tented in Africa to halle fLlbiugated with armes, and with f:ilfe..dofuine to 
halle pe!teredBarbarie, Numidia, Libya, and :he. cO~l1mcy of Negroes, 
they fmcber on the othcr fide affalled.rbe lower Erl1l0P13, both by. fea and 
land. By Iande cntred thereinto in fhe y~re 1067. F aiaiA tb~.fonne of 
Abubeqlter, and by meanes of cmaine Alfachi, he difpcrfed rhat p@lii
lence into N ubia,and the neighbourprouinces. On the other Gde pailing 
the Red fea, tbq firfHooke knowledge of tbe coali of Etbiopia, euen to 
Cabo dt los corrienrcs, by tbeir continuall rraffike thirber : and afterwards 
being encouraged by the weakenes of the naturaIIinhabitants, they erected 
[he kingdomes of Magadazo, MellJlde, Mombazza, ~iloa, Mozambi
quc,and fencd on fome portS of the ilhnd of Saint Laurence: and oathc
ring force by little and little ,they enlarged their empire witbin the la~,and 
elbblirbed therein the kingdomes of Dangali and Add. So that on the 
one Gde tbey haue fpred their feCt, from tbeRed fea to the Atlantike Oce
an, and from the Mediterran tea to the rillcr Niger,and farther: and on the 
othcr,halle tlken into their bands.II tbe eal1:erne coali of Africk,from Suez 
to Cape Guardafu, wd"from tbis, ellen to tbat De los co~rientes , and the 
adioining i{lands. In which places though the people be not altogither 
Mahutllctans, yet halle the Mahumetans tbe weapons & dominionimbeir 
hands; thc which howilluchit importerh for the bringing in of feCts, we 
may eamy conceiue. To conclude,they haue often affailed the Prtfe Iann;:, 
fOmetl111eS the T urkes, who bauc taken from bUD the ports of the Red fea; 
:lnd otherwhiles tbe Moores, vndcrthe conduct oftbe king of Add, who 
hath, and doth molel1: them greatly, leading inro captiuitie a great number 
of AbaJIins,where they become for the moil part Mahumetans. 

OftheChriftidnsof Africa. 

NOw tbat we baue declared tbe miferies and darknes of Affiick, it re
mainetb that we fet downe that litde ligbt of true religion which 
there is;the which I can not palfe Ollcr, without exceeding glorie to 

the Porrugall na~on. In that tbey with inefiimable charge, an~ infiJ?ite tra
uaile hauefirl1: tought to open dle way to Ed11opla, and to brmg the oreat 
Neo~s of Abaffia, called by vs Prete Ianni, to the vnion of tbe chrlilian 
dl;ch ofEuropc,performing whatfoeuer,afier this/or the conueruoD of 
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the princes of Guinia and Melcghene to the faith, and yet more happily-ef 
the king of Congo and the Prmces of Angola; and likewife with diuers co
lonies fent to the Hands of the i\tlantick Ocean, ~hey haue no leffeaduiited 
the honor of t1,eir'owne nacion,tben the propaga~i"g of the chrifiian Fruth. 
And finally, paffing beyond Cabo de'buena efperanp, they haue.Iefilteil 
the Mahumetan fe~,which had now extenqed it felfe on the backfide of A
frica,as rar as Cabo de los conientes. 

0fthe.C;~rijli4nJ in Egypt. 

T He'Chriilians of Egypt are partly Ihangers, partlie bome·borne in 
tbecount~;lhangers come t~hher in ,tegarde 6ftraffick which troere: 
floanfheth abquemeafiue,efpeClalheJll thecllles of Alexandria'.lnd 

Cairo; by reafon that this kingdome being molb commodioufiy fimale 
between': the Red and Mcditerran fcas, vnitetb tbe wefi parts of the world 
with the eafi, by meane of an infinite traffick) and therefore is it as it were a 
Iadder,wbereby the wealth ofIndiia aQ~ of the Eoan Ocean,paffeth into the 
leffer Afia, into Africke, and Europe. \I\'hereupon notonely the V.eneti
;ms,Florentines,and Ragufians comc thither in great numbers; but alfo the 
French,and Engliffi,The naturall Chrifiians of Egypt, remaining afrer the 
fpoiles and hauock of the Barbarians and the crue!tie of the Saracens, Ma
malucks;and Turkes, exceed not rbe number offifde thou[and perfons,and 
thefe dwell difperfed.here and there, but principal lie in toe cities of Cairo, 
Meflia,Monfalauo, Bucce, and Elchim, all placed vpon tile bankes ofNi
Ius. There are.alfo many in the p>rollince of Mmia)in which_quarrerappeare 
diuers mOllafreries. But amol;g the monafieries of Egypt thofe of Saint 
Anthonie,Saint Pal/t,and Saint Macarill4 are the p"rincipal. T,befirfi lierb in 
T.roglodytica right oucr againfr Sait vpon a hill~ where Saint Anthony was 
faid to be beaten by diuels: tile fecond is feated not far from this ,im clle mid
defrofadefert: .thethird fiandeth in the wilderoes , to the "efi of Bulac: 
'Ihis is the monafierie which in fome hiftoriesis called Naria, ,as I (hinke, 
bicaufe in thatquaner the waters of Nil us ,being thickned by the heate of 
the {lUl in low places,are connerted into faIt and niter, Georgia fiood ~pon 
Nilus,fix miles from the city ofMun/ia;::l rjeh lnd 'll1agnificent Conuent, 
fo called after the name of Saim G eorc,g'e. There were ill the fame more theu 
two hundred monkes, to the notable benefite and cafe of pilgrimes &fuall
gers, who were there curreoufiy lodged. But they dying all of the plague, 
(about fome hundred and fiftie yeeres /ithence,) the place was abandoned. 

Now rodelillerfomewhat concerning the efiates of thefe Chrifii2os: 
They are called by fome "Cofti,and by others, Chriilians from the girdle 
vpward : [CDr a1beitthey be baptized, as we are,yet do they circumcife them
felueslike to the lewe.: fo aS2 man may fay, theirChrifiianitie come.no 
lower then the g1i:dle-fiead. But that wbich is woorfe , they haue for thefe 
Looo.yeers followed the ~evefie of Eutichu, whicb alloweth but of one na· 
ture ill Chda :by which herefie \hey alfo fepar~te ~nd difin~mbQ" them • . . _.- -- --.. --,. _. - -.. -. fel~~ 
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felll~s,from the vpion of the ChlJJch of E\lIOpe, tb,e_ 9~~aGon of t~is [e
.paratien anM~hiJln~, wafi th~ EpwfiQe !:ounc~ll , .• ffk(Ql;lled byDi*~fIi 
jn d~feQce of Eufif}J(S, who w~~ POllY cOQdemQed in ~he Calcedon.coun
fell by fix~ bundred llIJd thirue fa,hers congr«gat,ed (Qgither, by Jhe a\I~ho
.ririe of Lto tlw lidt Fpr the C<»ftj fellfing, that toJ!1ltibljtll tWQ ninureS "n~ 
to Chril1:,might beaU one, as if th~y had affignqd him' two bypofi,rres or 
perfons, to 'OIuoid the herefie of the N eHorians "th~y p.§9am~ ~utichialls. 

, They f'Oly their diuine feruicc; in the C baldean to9~, oft¢flt~mes rep<;ating 
Allelllig. They r~j!d the Gofpell fidt in ChaJd~an~ an~ tiJlcn in AgQi~k. 
\ v hen the pnieCl: f~fetb PaX'tIob.i<; the; yoong.efi.m0flgft them l.ieth hi$ 
hand vpon all the people th;lt arc prcfene. After cOflfe<mnion, they giye a 
iimple peece pf br~ad to the LtaI'!denby: a <;:el1erpQnic "fqd a1fo in Gtee<;:~. 
They exercife rh.eir f~metion in tbe church of ),ajm fvbrke ami~fi the 
ruines of Alexandria, al)d in thaJ of Syez, vpon ,be rep rea: thoy obey the:. 
Patti'Olrke of Alexlndria,and aflirme:rhemfc/lJes to b~ of rhe faith of Pr;J~ 
.Lt1!ni. In our d'liestwp Popes hall!:. ~tt.elPpt«d [9 req~l~e them to ~ha vnion 
ofJhe Romiilichurch; pifll the fourth, and Gregqrie rhe thirfeenth. Pi lM 
tbe fourth in th~ yeer. 1563. fenuwo Iefllihprie(h for this ptl rpQ(e tQ 
Cairo; who fiaied there almol1: ayecFc , butto no Pllrppfe, and \~irh gr!:'lJ 
Jlangerof life: for one of them ,was appoint~>! to t'h~ (iq:, from whigh h.e: 
cfcaped by rpe;lOes of a rner€hal)t; who with eight hUn<jJed ti'ownes paci" 
ned the T llrkes, aild (;lured the priefl fo~~inly to fiie away, But Pope (jugo
;ie eatred into thiseoterprife with more hope : for Pallio Mdria1}ia famolJS 
Chrifhan merchant, wa~ at tAC faJlle time in Cairg, who ,for his wjfepomo, 
magnificence, knowledge of wongs, and long p~aetife in the aif;lires of 
the world, ioined with wooncletNIj! e1oquence,~nd prerence of bodie, was 
in g~eat efieeme and reputation,llot onely among the Chrifiians, butaifo 
wah the Turkes,who equally loued him for his Iiberality,and honored him 
for his ~alour. This man had conference wit~ the P~triarke of Alexandria 
about the reconciling of his people to the R omiib church: whereuflto the 
Patriarke not Qlewing himfelfe. dt.fficulr, or hard to be correa ted , was con
tented to call by his \etters ioro thofe pans, two pridts of the fame order, 
wbo were then with the Maronites ill Jll0111)[ Libanus. In rhe meane while 
the Pope,who was aduertifcd of al this bulincs, taking the matter quickly in 
hand, wrote VDtO rhe two priefis, appointing onc of them to go direCllie to 
Cairo; and the other to remme back to Rome. Wherefore in the yeere 
1582 in tbe mdnelh of Oetober one of thefaid peiefis arrilling at Cairo, 
wascourteouilie receiued by Mariani, and afterwards eondueted to ihe Pa. 
ttiarke, who alfo O\ade {hew of great ioy and confolation. One might Iike
wife perceiue a fearon.ble cifpofirion in others who b:ld any authority a
momgtheCofd. HeadliettifedrhePopeof all; who fentacertainc orhe]: 
pridl:,with one bts:efe to tbe PlItriarke, and an other to the Iefuites,whcrein 
he exboffed them to go forward,afld to bring the vnion, whereoffoalfured 
hope was com;eiucd) to ~ood effect. The: Patriarke n;,eiucd the brcefc: 

- -. wim 
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with 'great rctierence he kiffed it, and 2ccording to their c~ome, !aide it 
Yponhis head,and afterwards demanded what it .comprehended: rhe which 
~it? greatfeeling,and content~:m hauingvndedtood, within fewe.daies 
De mfriruted aSyflod of fome bliMpS, an~'Qcrtame other prlllcipall pc ~ 
fons of the nation. Hecre the faid.priefts hauiflg declaredvmo them VpOIl .... 
bow little ground tbey,who at the firft receiued the faith from Saint Markt, 
werefeqllcftred from the weilern church by the al1thoriti~ of one heretike 
(ooke much paines afterward in· nuking ther:p cap'able of. the diJfcrence tma: , 
is betweene a nature and' an H ypoftafis or ~·etfon. , to their exceeding great 
adnlitation, bicaufe they wer~ ill a manner deftitute of allIearning. For the: 
Patriarke euenfrom his youth ·had led his life in the monafterie of S.aim 
Macarius,farre not ondy froru tbe fiudies of.le.ming, but alfo from the 
conucrfation of men, neitherapp~ered theFe any greater knowledge in the 
bifhops. They had fcarcely aoy booke of the ancient fathers,and yet thofe 1 
they had, were all d uilie, and eaten with mothes : That whereof they made 
cmefeft account, was an old volume, being tome and rcnt, which they cal. 
led The cOllftfsionofthe Fathm, fuUof diuers dreames and 6bles, whereof I 

notwithlbnding, and of fome other Atabicke bookes, the priefts rn~c i ' 
[pecial! good vIe, for the conuincing of them in their errors. Alfo hauing I 
framed a compmdillfJJ of rnoIt neceffarie doetrine,tiley caufed diuers copies 
of the fame to be drawne, and gaue them to thelearned o[[be Cofti, to be 
confidered of, who wondring at the ftrangenes of the things propoundei:! d 
vnro them, and o,O!knowing how to JllfwertAe arguments of the ptieftes, 
demaundcd tin'le tofearoh their owne writings, and to fee wbat opinion I 
their predeceffors had held as concerning that point: In the meane while, I 
tbey came often to the prieils, and inquired of them the doCtrine and 
forme of fpeech vfed in the RomiCh church. Whereupon they Chewed 
them how greatiy the fame church bad cuer detefted berefies : and bow fe· 
uerdy it had condemned the impiede of NefloYlI(J, and conrratiwife high. 
ly efteemed the-authoritie of eJY/Uu. w/ex4ndrilllu, and rhe decrees of the 
firft Epbefinc CoullceU. Neither (bicaufe it confeffetb two natmes in 
ebrifr, ioined in one perfoo without confufion) doth it therefore inferr~ 
twohypoilafis or per[oris. -In that a nature and a perCon ·.renot the [eife 
fame things. The which may cleereiy be vnderftoode by the deepe myfterie 
of the liolyTrinitie, wherein we acknowledge one natllte,and three Hypo· 
frafts or perfons. We auet therforc,that there are twO natures in Chrift,one 
aiuine., whichhe hath eternally from his Father., the other humane, which 
he tooketemporal!y fromthe immaculate wombeofhis mother; both of 
them ioined in one hypoftafis or perf on. By thefe and other like demon
frrations,they elecred the vnderfiandings, and confirmed the mindes of the 
Colti. HowPeit, all this notwithftanding, the Synod being agatneaffem· 
bled (wherein were pre(ent, the Patria,rke, fiue bifhops , diucrs abbots of 
rnonafteries,and thinie other principal! perfons ) they plainly anfwered tha 
p~i;ftstha\ they had turn~d ouer thcir Annalcs IX Writings, IXwcrc refolued .. .. ....- . __ ... -.- ._..... -.. in 
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in no wife to depan from the doctrin e and faith of their predecelfors. This 
vnlooked-foranfwer, thoughit greatly trollbled:and difpleafed tbe priefis, 
yet w.cre they determined fiill to cor.tinuc,and to proceedfurther in the en
rerprife. Whereupon declaring VlltO them againc, howfarre they were by 
Diofcarl<& meanes efiraoged l(om the doctrine taughtin the Nicen, Con- . 
funtinopotitan,and lirfi Ephelille councels, gro\lnded on the amhoritie'of 
hloly Scriprure,and rhpncicnt Fathers; and tharto difa1l0w of two natures 
in Cbrifi,was no orner but to denie, that he was neither true God nor mao, 
(a matter abhominable,llot only to their eares,·bur ellen to their very vnder
fiadings )they p.reuailed fo much,as thar the martyr was yet deferred offwan 
ocbcr moneth. Being therefore congregated tbe third time, ie feemed that 
Godhimfelfefurrheredtbisaffaire more then vUJally ;Jor lirfi with com
nlon confellt they abrogated the law of circumcilion, aDd withal! after a 
difputation oHixe howers continuance, it was decreed, that as conccrnillg 
the trlltb of this point, the priefis were to be beleeued, to at there were tlVO 
namres in Chrifi, and thattheCofti thougb t{ley aUo'ided the nameaod 
title oftlVO natures, yetdenied-rbey not, bm tbat Chrifi was true, man and 
true God. Onely they w.ere warie of the twO natures, for feare offalling h>y 
!ide & !ide inm twO ~ypofiafes.Tbus this bulines being·brollgbtto fo good 
:I pa!fc, was by coe alllhitiou and obfrinacie of one map" vtterly.croKed and 
hindred. This was the Vicar or Suf'fraganto tlie Patri"arkc, who afpiriog 
himfelfe to dlC Patriarklhip,..and feeing thal: if 'be followed tois vnion be-

. gun with tbe Romaine church, he could not ar.t:line to chat dignitie ,but by 
tbe Popes authoritie, (which he altOgithcr Illi(doubted) he firll: made toe 
decree of twO natures' to be deferred, commanding afterwards that nOlle 
{hould fubfcribe thereunto,and finally caufed the Patriarke wholie to giuc 
oUCt this bulines, and to retire hilllfeIfe into the wildemes; whereas he con
tinued for cemine months. Afterwards the pricfis vndcrfiandlllg where he 
was,wrot VotO him a letter ,lignifying therein, what a [pecia! defire they had 
to fee hitn,and wbat domage the retiring ofhimfelfe would procure to the 
!iIliefheepe recommended Vlltohilll by God, if he ratified not filUy tbofe 
things wnicb were decreed vpon in theJall: alfemblie. He curreoll!ly anli~e
rcd, making (hew, that he would retllroe, when he had vilieed his dioct:s, 
and in the lll,eanewbiJe they (honld· expe& hilll at Cairo •. But while he 
thought vpon rcturne,his owne death interrup~d him. The.Cofti haue a 
law,or cufiOl:ne, th~tbetweelle the4e~th ofbrlePiltriarke and ,me creation 
of a~ other ,tnere mufi be in a maner an whole yeeres fpace, for fo long it is 
reqllilite, fay they, that the church (hould bewaile tile deato ofher fpoille. 
Whercupon the priell:s, not to loofe fo much time, determined to go 
~ome into Italy, to acquaint the Pope with the fucce!fe of all things, and 
afterwards (neede fo rcquiring)to retllmc. The Cofti vnderll:anding thus 
much, writ letters to tile Pope,wherin they partly ,thanked him forche care 
he bad of the01;& pardy lamcoted ,tim their recociliation witb the Romi(h . 
church was not fully confirmed andfini.fhed. While the priefts wercabollt 

to 
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to depavt on Saint Mathcwes day in the morning, thcre came a route 'of ar; 
!TIed T urkes to their lodging. Tbcfdayde hands fuddcnly on tlVO prieRs, 
amdanorher com pan ion of t/ieirs,and on ebree Fryers orthe order of Saint 
Francis, lodged in the famehoufe. No man knewthereafon of this hurly 
burry; blltforas much as could belearned, all tlm grew through the cnllie 
of .. Frenchrnan. This man afpiring to the degree of Confull or GOllernor 
ouer his nation,whioh Mariani had obtayned,maliciol111y gaue theBafTa of 
Cairo to vndcrfiad,that Marianifuborned the people agaioft the grlidSig
nor,& that hehad order from the K. ofSpaineto leuie Chriftian men. And ' 
tbat to this end he kept in his houCe certaine priefts,who pra61:ifed in this be
half witb Maria1l1 forthe king.There was nothing that more preiudiced the 
priefts, then the Co~ies letters, which bred a vehement Cufpition in the 
T urkes, thatfuch an vniOll might be concluded with the Roman Church, 
as migh t worke fome extraordinarie innouation. They were therefore call 
into a filthieand flinkingprifon. The Venetian ConCull alfayed firftby 
word ofmouch, and ~fler bru,ite :mdCupplication, to alIivage thefmic and 
anger of the BalTh; Howbeit hNeceiued filch bitter and nipping anfweres, 
that he himfelfe was a\[o afraid. But nothing prellailerh further with the 
Turkes then money. For it [eel11eth that with this onely.theirfauage furie is 
rniti!.'ated,and their /iercenes appeared. Fiue moufand erownes therefore 
were"disbllrfedforrhe p}iefis'iibertie,wherein the Cofti {hewed themfeilles 
veriefpiendfy, therichcfr-ofthemoffering one after an@thertolendmoney 
without any iniereft for the fame. Bur Ihis matter coft r.Mariani more then 
ten thoufand crownes; .:lnd bolides that, be was depriued of his degtee of 
Conullfhip. The priefis being thus freed Out of prifon, and obf9ruing hOI! 
thingswent,retumed onc after another backc to Rome. 

, , 
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A relation touching the ftate ofChriftian Re
ligionin the dominions of Prete Ianni> tak§nout of 
an oration of Mattl]£/IJ 'Dreffirus, profelfour of the Grceke arid 

Latine toollgs.> and of Histories, ill tl7e Vniuerj?tie of Lipfla. 
Who hauing firfi made a gene~all exordium to hjs audi

torte, promdeth at Ifllgth to The p{Cu/iar handling 
of the foreflidargument,mmalI. 

mr following. 

01lJum(faith hee)vTlim fletlJi ~t!U exacftt efl &c. The 
fpace of one hundred yeeres is not as yet fuIlie expi
red, fmce the fame of the Ethiopians rdigion came 
firfi vnto om elres. Which) becaufe it is in many 
points agreeable vnto Chrifiian veritie, and carrieth 
an honefi {hew of picrietherewitb, isto be elteemed 

~~~~~~~ as a matter molt wonbie of our knowledge. Of tbis 
therefore, fo far fonlJ asrbe iholtttime of an oration 

will permit,I purpoCe to intteate;tG the end it may appeare,D0tI;J .where,~nd 
what manner of Chrifiian ~hurch that ofEtbiopia is,and what were the fir!l: 
beginnings thereo£ 
. This Ethiopian, norvnfidy called"The fourberne cburch, is unrate in • A stk"bm" 
Africa far Comh, namely vnder tbe T orrid·Zone ,betweoiJe tbe Tropique of'''' 'o ,I .. ""her 
Cancer and tbe EquinoCtial; fome parr thereof alfo fuetching beyond the t;~br.:::f: 
EquinoCtial, towards the T ropique of Capricorne. Two fLllllmers tbey 1 .. 11 .. "'IIt,., 
haue euery yeer:,yea in a manner, one COntinual fummer : fo tbat It the vc- ~:,:;.;.1 A

ry fame time in fome fields they fowe,and in others tbey reape. Somewhere ji4, th, "fler •• 
:lIfo they baue ellery moneth ripe,fomekinde of earthliofruits or other, ef.. ,I,.reh. 

peciallic pulCe. The people are skorcbed with tbe: beate of the li.m, and they 
are black, and go naked: [aue onely that fome couer tbeir priuities with 
clotb of cotton or of !ilke, The countrie is very great, ~nd comainetb well 
nietwentie kiugdomes; "fo th~t itis almolt aslargeas ElJuope, or ,asaU 'WI,.I{o 
Cbrifiendome in tbefe parts.At the beginning indeed it had not aboue·two D"jfo'./':::;n{ 
kingdomes; but in- ~rocelfe of time it was mightily enlru:ged by nbe c::m- :;7,!~~':;;:;f 
queft ofcountttes adllcent. For It IS entnroned on all !ides by vnbGleeulOg ,,' mit " 

gentiles and Mahometlns, who are molt deadlie enirniesio tbe Chrillian t id ,,,,.,i.mi_ 
religion; with wbome the cmperourofEthiopiaisatwminuall war.s,eflde- ;~:'; 'r:::::.
uouring by all pofiible mcanes to reclaime them fr-omtheir beathcniih ,bin:r,{ou'l" 
Idolatry to the !aithofIeli.15 Chrilt. It is reportcdtbat-€erraine bordering 
"Morc~ beaue filch implacable hatred againfi thefe Chrifiians , that none ' Tluf',;. Mm, 
ef roem may marry,before be bringetb Icfiimony ,that he hath flainetwelue ;::40 D,_ 
'OfthCI11.. 

The~mpc:rour of Ethiopia is not called(asfome imagine)Presbiter or 
. prielt; 
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priefr;but Pretiolls 11th". For in the Ethiopian toung he is termed BeluI Gi~ 
an, and in the Chaldcan, Encoc Gian, both which additions fignific preri
-OllS or hrgh; fo that in a maner he commeth neer vnto tbe titles of our prin
ces,who are called l\lufires,Exce!fi,Sercni&imi,&c. to iignifie,thatthey are: 
exalted and aduanced aboue other people. And this is a common name to 
all the chrifrian king~ ofEthiopia;as ph,lrao was to the Egyptian .kings, and 
JugujltlJ, to the Roman emperours. Neither is this Prerious loh" a prieft 
by profeili,on, but a clui! magillrate; nor is he armed fo much with religion , 
and lawes,as wlthmilltiry forces. -

Howbeit he calleth himfe!fe The piller of faith; bccaufe he is the main
uiner of the Chrifiian faith, not one!y enjoining his owne fubje6l:s to tbe: 
obfcnmion thereof; but ( what in him lyetli) enforcing his enemies aIfo tQ 

embrace it. 
In times pafrEthiopia wasgoucrnedby ~ecnesonC:ly. Whereupon 

we reade in the hi!1:ory of the old tdtamenr, that, the ~eene of the fourb 
came to King salomo" from Saba, to heare his admirable wifedome, aboUt 
the yeere of the world 2;; 54. The name of this QQeen ( as the Ethiopians 
report) was .Ma'lU((;U, who from the head-city of Ethiopia called Saba 
(which like an IfIe,is enuironed on a'll fides by the riuer Nilus) trauelled by 
Egypt and tbe Red fea to Ierufalem.And fbe brought vnto S41.mo" an hun. 
dred & twenty talents ofgold,wh~ch amount to 7 zoooo.goiden ducatcsof 
Hungarie,that is/euen tunnes of gold, and 20000 Hungarian duc.tes be- d 
fides. This tnighti.e fUlD of gold, with other things of great value, fbe pre-
[eored vntclSatomon, who likewife requited her with moil li'finccly gilies. 
Shc(:ontelided with him alio in propounding off age que!1:ions., &obf,urc 
riddles. AmongO: orher matters( as it is reported by ctdrtflfIJ )fbe brought 
before him certaine damofels ,and yoong men in maides attire, asking the: 
king, how he could difcerne one fexe from another. He anfivered, that he: 
would /inde them out by the wafbing of their faces. Andfoorthwith he: 
commanded aU'their faces to be wafbed,and they which wafbed themfeilies 
firongly,werefbllhd to be males;but the ~efidlle by tbeir tender wafb!ng bc~ 
wrlled themfelues to bedamofels. 

The Ethiopian kings ftIPpO[C, tbat they are deCcended from the linage: 
of Dat/iel, and from the family of Salol1,.". And therefore they vee to terrnc: 
themfeJues ~he (onnes of D4l1id, and of SalomON, and of the holy patti.rkos 
aifo,as being fprung from their progenie.For Qi!eene cMa'l"efiA(fay they) 
had a [Pl1J1eby Sa/oi7Jon,whome they named Mei/uh. But#terward he was 
callad Dauiel. 'Lhis ,M eilech(as tbey report)being growen to twentie yecres 
of age,was fent backe' by his mother vote his father and inllrucror salomo". 
that he might learneof him,wifedome and vnderfranding.\lVhich fo foone: 
as the faid ,Meikeh or Dauidhad attained: by the pennifIion of salomon, tao 
king with him many priells and nobles, out of ~II the twelue tribes,hc recur
ned to his kingdome of Ethiopia, and tooke vpon him the gouemment 
thereof. As likcwi[c he carded h@inewith-himthelawofGod,andtherite: 
. ._.. - ,--- - - . _ .. _. - .--.- '- -'--,~~:f _ _ .. 
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,Thef~ were the beginnings of theIewHh religion in Ethi.opi~. And it is 
reported, that euclt ull th,is prefent nOlle Jre admiued into any miuifuy or 
cUlonfhip in the co'urt, bm fuch as arc defcended of their r~ce that came 
firll: om oflury. By thefe rherfore the doCtrine of God in Ethiopia 1'\1:/. firll 
planted,whichafterw~rd tooke fuch deepe root,as it hath finee remained to 
all fucceedlOg ages.' For tbe.Ethiopial1s did both retainethe bookes of the 
'Prophers,and tr:lUailed alfo to Ienrfalcm,that they might there worfhip the 

, true God reucaled in the kingdnme ofIfrae!' Which manifell:ly appeereth A£I,,(th' 

out of the Hiftorie of the Ethiopjan Eunuch, whofe name W:lS buNch, 4IoR,caP.s. 
which was a principal! goucrnolltvnder Qe.eene Candtlce.r , properly called wft .6. 
Judlt h. For he about thetenrh yeete aner the death :md refurre6l:ion of our 
bleffed SaUlOllt,rrlUailedfur the fpace of two hundred and fortie miles, ro 
lemfalem. Where hauin'g performed due worfhip vnto God, ret liming 
homeward, as he fJrc in bIs chariot, be read the propbet EfoidJ. And by the 
commandemeot of the holy Spitit, philip one of Chrill: his difGiples was 
[cO[ I'I1to hi01. And when they were b0tb come to the citie Betbzuf, three 
miles difram from Icrufalem; toe Eunuch at the foote of a mOllntaine 
efpied acertainc water, wherein he was baptized by philip. And being re-
turnd into Ethiopi~,this Eunuch baptized the ~ecne,and a great part of 
her family and people. From which time tbe Ethiopians began to be Chri
ftians,who finee tha~ h:lUe continually profeffed the Chrifuan faith. 

, Th()y beleeue al[(,) thar P hi!tp{em i(lto Ethiopia a difciple oWis called 
Ly&anQn,who (as they fuppofe) ordained the verie forme of religion Wllidl 
t{lty now holde. 
N o,.tOefe beginnings afwel of the Iewilh as tbe chriilian religion among 

(he EtbiopiMS being thus declared: we:lre next to intrcar of the dotltine& 
religion it (eIfe, togitber wida the rites & ceremonies vfed atthis pIc(ent in 
the Ethiopicke chmch,{ 0 far foorth as we can gather out of t he amb.aifages 
which haue bin perfotmed from thefe parts thither,& backe againe. Befides 
which there is no hifiorie nor difcourfe 0f any worth to be fOllnd,which en
treaterl~ of the religion,maners, andcull:omes of the Ethiopians. So as it is 
:I mattd very l1range, that for f0 many hundred yeeres togither, Ethiopia 
was"!o barred from our.knowlcdge, that we had not fo much as any re.port 
theret>f, 'Vncill abourrhe yecro of our Lord I440. cwaine ambaffadours 
Cent fwfrrthcnce to Pope Eugmit14, rewmed backe with his letters, and Pa
pall benedICtIon to their king. vVbich letters are molt charily kept 
'amongth(!)r.ecords of this Ethiopian king, and are preferued for perpetu:ill 
,IDOl1l1lllClfts. 

I From which rime alfo, 25 tbough Ethiopia had becne againe quire- de • 
. lmredIrDll'lthe knowledge andcoJJuerfation of outll)en', there were Qot 
any Eutopoans IIhacwcntinto Ethiopia, nor any Ethiopians that came into 
£urope,ull the yeere e£ollr Lord 1436. what time fohn the iecond kiog of 
'PQrtliSall fen~ PtJru ,Je CONi/ham, and <..A/QfI~Q dt Paill~, to [carch out 
h Mill 1. Ethlopia. 
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Ethiopia. This Pedro was a man very learned, eloquent, skilfull in fundrie 
laoguages,painfull in his endeuors,fonllnate in his attempts, and moll deft
rollS to nnde O'llt new countries and people both by fea and land. He there
fore in ',the yeere .boue mentioned, togither with his com paniol) Awn. 
f'de PAifla,(\~ho dicdjn the voiage) trauaileafirll to Alexandria ~d Cai
ro in Egypt: from whence in the companie of cenaine Mores of Fez and 
Tremizen, he proceeded on toEl Tor, an hauen towne vpon the Arabian 
{bore of the Red fca, and thence to Aden, utuate without tbe entrance of 
the Arabian gulfe. Where haujng embarquec;! himfclfe in a (hip of Mores, ' 
he trauailed to Calicut,Goa,and otherpbces ofthe ean Indies.; and being , 
fully informed of the fiate of the Spiceries, he crolTed ollerthc maine Oce
an to yof.1Ia, failed thence to OnDuz, and tben returned backe to Cairo. 
Fr.om whence.( hauing difpatche.d letters vnto his king) jn the company of 
Rabbi loflph a lew, he made a fecond voiage to Orrnuz'; and in his ret~rne 
he woke his iourney towards Ethiopia,the Emperour whercofatthat time, 
was called uft(xander. V nro \~hom I.I'hen he had deliucred a letter and a 
mappe'of the world fent from king John, he \'las moll kinQly entertained, 
and rewarded with many rich gifts. And albeit he moll camefily defired to 
rerurne into his d",ne countrey, yet could he neuer obtainc leaue; bur had 
wealth,honour,and a wife of a noble family bellowed vponhim, to affwlge 
hisdefireofretuming bome. Wherefore in theyeerc r526. which was 
fortie yecres afrerhis depanure, out of Porrugall, hee WlS left, by R,odrigo 
dd,ltnathePortugallam~alTadour, fiillremaining in the court of prell: 
lanni, (; 

In all this meane while fundry Ponugals carne out of Indiato the COL1rt 
oftbeprete,not foiDuch to vifite and falute him,as [0 declaretbe g-::rod will 
alld,kinde affeCl:ion of their king towards him. \ lI,l,hercupon ~eC!Je He/(
na, which was then proteCl:[~lTe of the Etbiopiaa or Abailin empire, to re
quite the king of Portugal winhlikefricnd(hi'pient'lnto him in tbe compa
ny of cbcforefaid Portugais aft, ambalTador"or meffcnger of hers, called 
Matthew, who was Q mercbant .b.0rne in ArmeRia, being aman .skilfull in 
lundry langllagesandin man~ otmer matters.This l'4atfh.w thee net onely 
furnHhe<Lwirh letters requiGte for filch an amba/fage; but enioined him aI
f\;) to declare by w(ilrd of niol/th mt{!) the,lcing ofPonugal the principall 
heads of theirdoCl:rine or belcefe, together with their rites'and c\litomes, 
and Ihe prekncJlate of the wholechurchofEtj~iopia. Morc0uer:ihec prc
fenle;,! him with.a littlecrolTe made (asthey{uppo[e) of a piece of that vel)' , 
bralfS wneteov; our fimiour Chrifi was cr.ucified ;,with many other tokens 
and pledges of mutuallchrifiian ,amity. Thus ,lvfmhfW beingdifmilTed, 
tooke'hJs i0~~Il&yto the eaftIIlGies; frOfll whence he w~s 1;0nduCl:cd by 
[e~foto,PortLigal ;~\Tbcre arrining in the yeere I 5 I 3 ,he did his melT"Se,a<:~ 
cot<liiiig to C4cel:ll1e HelelltU direCtions, vnto the king Do~E/1Jdl1lRl. , 
T,he'kll~g .rnklllg wondeEfll11 del!igl1t at thls.me{fage, and atthefe guifte& 

whicQ were fent him·from f\ Chrifiian princefo -far rcIllOt~,' n'orloqg after 
, . ' . 7- ~ " . ' - pre~~d 
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.prepared a new¥ambaffag~,with letters, and pre(ents ofelCceedingvaluc! in ;::'::;,a~i" 
which ambllfage the plene and venue of Franc" Aluarez a Portugal pneil: fi.jl ''''",a

extraordinarily app~ered. For he remaioin g fixe whole yeeres in the court ~;l?n~d~:,~: 
and counme of EthlOpIa, woke there molt dlhgent nonce of all matters;.ying attl" ifl. 
worrhie the ob[cmation. And he had often and familiar conference not ,tCam.,an m 

o-nely with the cn,perour himfelfe, but alfo' with the patriarke, concerning ::;:;,;;,;~ 
the whole il:ate of their religion,and of matters ecc1eliafiicall;as alfo he \~as bYR!d'ig' J, 
a moa curious opferuer of all their rites and ceremonies.Wbo in the yeere Lima • 

• ofChria 1526. being difmiffed by Prete lanni, was accompanied into Zaga,-a.,,r,, 

Portugall by another Ethiopian or Abal1in ambaffJdollr called Zagazdbo, r;:::; ;,::;L-;" 
:l11d brollgbtletters all@wPopeclemcmthe fellenth, with a golden crolfe AM"'li.,. 
of a pound weight. It feemethlikewife that the [aid amb.JTadollr of Prde 1'ortugaa. 
Ian"; was a very honea, vpright , and godly man, who by rearon of their 
COJItiouali warres wasdet~inedin Portugall till the yeereofour Lord 1539. 

The letters of piere Ianni to the Popc,wcrc by Fr4ncu Alfldrez deliue-. 
red at Bononia, in rbe ycere of Cbrilh 5 33. Where in the prefence of 

. charla the Empcrour, and before a mighrie alfcm bly of people,they were 
read and approolled with greatioy and acclamation. Borh which lettcrs, as 
well to the Popcasto the king Don EmalJlItJ, were full of Cbriaian pietie 
and loue: whereinfirathat l11ightieElnperour (though therein he was de. 
ceiued) with Cmgular reuerenceand dll.tie, fllbmitted himfelfe vmo the 
Pope ofRome,as to the head of all the church; offering by the faid Fran· 
,i; moll humble obedience, after the rna mer of other ChrilHan princes. 
As likewiCe he profered vmo them both,the offices ofbeneuolencc,cbarity, 
and true friend(bip, intending to ioine a firme leaguc of ami tie with them, 
and figni/ying thathis dominions were free and open to aU Chriaians , 
that would by rea orland frequenrthe fame. Alfo he plainly feemed to de
tell the mutual! difcords of Chriftians, exhorting them to bandy their for
cengainfi the Mahumctans,and promifing his roial! :liIifullce, and moil: 
earaefi endellour, for the Vlnquiihing of Chrills enimies, and their con
uerfion to tile lrllth. Lafl:ly he required ,that men oflearning,aod of skill in 
the holy Scriptures,;>.s likewife diligent Primers, and all forts of artificers 
mighl be fem him, to be emplnied in the ferllice of his church and com
roOIl wealth. SignifYing that he would not violently detaine any mall in his 
dominions, but would di[milfe him into his owne counu'ey, with honour, 
;lOd liberall rewards. And thathe mighttefiifie his louing and kind affection 
to the king of Ponugall, by a mofiwoorthie 1110mlment, he [em him the 
crowneoff his OIVlle head, as tbe prefent of 1 dutifull fonne to his moil: 

. deere father. 
\Vherefore by this mofiadmirable diligence and induilrie of the Portu. 

gals, Ethiopia in thefelafi times bath beene difcouered and made knowne 
\'1110 vs.N either is there any thing in the Ethiopians religion fo hidden and 
vurellealed, which hath not either beenefoulld outby Francu wluarez, or 
moll largely declared by z.1g~bo the Ethiopian ambaifadour.Out of the 

M m z relations 
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The religions of ru1frictl. 
rclarions therefore of thefe two woerthy authors, as out ofa fountaine we 
will deriuethe whole fubllance of our fpeech. ) 

The ground of rhe Ethiopicke re1igien is the profeffion of onc true 
God, and of his fonne lefus Cbrifi, whkh of all Chrifiians is the peculiar 
:md proper marke, whereby onely theylare to be named Chriftians. Con
cerning this maine point the Ethiopians faith fiands mofi fume and entir:.e: 
for they togither with vs do confeffe and adore. one God and three perfons 
ofthedcitie, God the fatber; God the fonne begotten of his father from 
euerlafiing, who for vs men was incarnate,died, and tofe aoaine; and God ' 
tbe holy Gholl proceeding from the father and the (onoe~ In this article 
,they follow the holy creed of tile Apofiles,and the Nicenecreed. Saue that 
they bold that Cluill defcended into hell for his oIVoe foule, and for the 
foule of <.Adam, which he receiued of the virgine Marie. For this opinion 
they do moll fiedfafily embrace; faying that it c;me by moLt ancient tra. 
dition from Chrifi him(elfe to his Apofiles. , 

The old teframcnt they fo conioinc with the new, as they allow aAd reo 
ceiue both lewifh & Chrillian ceremoniFs. V pon the eight day after,their 
birth;"they circumci(e all children both male and female. And vnlcife lick. 
nesvrgeth them to make the more haire, they defer tbe baptifmeof their 
male children ~ll they be fortie,and ofth.cir females,til they be eightie daies 
old. Glrcumcllion( they fay ) theyrecelUed from ~ecl)e M4qrmla,wliich 
went t~heare the wifedome of salomon: and baptifme from Saine philip, 
and from theEulluch which philip baptized. Yetdo tbey fiedfafily hold, 
that not by ciroumciGon , but by faith im lefus Chrift tbey attaine vnto true: 
felicitie . Their baptifme they renue euerie yecre: for vpon the day of the 
three Sages, otherwife called Epiphanie, whereon Chrill wa~baptifcd in 
l{)rdan,they meerin greata(fcmblies,and enter naked into the water; where 
the priefi layeth his hand vpon them,dippcth them tnrife,and pronouncedl 
the words ofbaptifine, faying, I baptife'thee in the name of the fillhcG the 
fonne,and the holy gnoll; adding thereto the ligne of the crolfe: Thisw
flome receiued from their predece/fors they doe moll carefully .obfcfue, 
not thereby to,abafe or extenuatetheii: full baptifme; bm that euerle yeere 
they may receiue a.new abfo!l1tion from th~irlinnes. AJfovntotheirln. 
fams vpon the verie day of their baptifme,they giue the bodic of our Loro., 
vnder a fmall morCell of bread. But hlCh as are growen to y¢ere.s of diltre· 
lion before they come vnte the Lords holyfupper, do make confeffion and 
receiue abfolution of all their linnesfrom the priell. Thendoe they all be· 
times in the moming both clcrgie and lay tie receiue ihe whole facrament 
of the bodie and true blood oflefils Chrill in their churches. Which being 
receiued, theyjnay not vnderpaine of grieuous puniihmem, fo much as 
once fpit,till the going downe of the funne • 

. Popifh corilirmation and vnCl:ion ,they neither elleemefor facraments 
nor vfethem. The Pope of Rome, either in regard of err our and ignorance, 
ono win hisfauour, rheyacknowledge to be head of thechurcb, and doc 
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pretend a kinde of obedience (cnbc fea of Rome, Albeit chat the Pop-e,b,e
fore the PortugaIs difeouerie of !lie eall: Indies could neuer communicate 

The religiol1i. oJ.4(r-ica. 
, J 

/ 

' _nolL h " Ii h " b r: f I h eli * ret In I.' llnyanlHaocevntO t em, noryet meet attllnC, yr!!{llOnO ,ne uge - ';""'i'P,p' 
france almoll: offiftecn~ thollfand fllile s_ For fo n'lany miles the ambdI'a- 1?.loh,'f. 

'dour, which was rent out of Pormgall to Ethiopia, [aid that he had'trauai- "'~" [<.",,-
1 d [ , h' fo J ' h h'd' j ' tam< r"'fis e. Itt;not mg o,ong awumeyt rOllg Eglpc, Trog'o '}tlca, Al'JaBama- "",I, a"". 
gaffo,b"t that the way throflgh tboft countries iJ jiopped by ,he tyrtfIJ",~of the " .. /td 'Parri. 

-Turko ,J Howbeit ~ellc Hcima?aod after h~r king Dauid, feeme on\:l~to ~'%;;~;~7,: 
, bau¢fougbtanddelitect fOmeCOnlllnchon wltb the Roman cburch, 'and Mlwilliflan

tbeClijrilhans ofEurope : tb the end tbat witb their powers :Ifla forces ding"b", Ib,y 
, db' h Ir ' [ d '(h h Mal b ' 1: ' ""n' [<'i"'f/:! vnlte ,t eylil11g tanal eOin vanqLU t e lumetaos, emgmol de.d· ab,u/to6,mg 

Iy enimies to tbe Chrill:ian name. ' i",r" I0mijh 

Moreouer thefe Etbiopick Chrifijans do vfe to fafl:vpon eertaine daies ;;::J.~;;:7;i' 
of tbeweeke till fun fet: as namely vpon Wednefdaies, to rcmle the Bdde oitl" P' f', 
memorie oftheIewcs co'llDcell, wherein they decreed to erucific our Re- ';'" "'ffid by 

d d F 'd ' h b ' h I • f II . d I" Emp""'., eemer: an "pon , rt ales, t ate ey luay Wlt t JanK u mill es acknow- indO II"i, pro. 

ledge his mofi bitter paflion and death, Likcwife the day of Good Fridaie, ,,,dings, -

whereon our bleffed Salliour \Vas nailed co the eroffe, they celebrate with 
greatdellOtion, efpecially towards the eu~ning •. Vnw thefe theyaddc 'J 

LeDt offonic daies, wherein tbey liue<lmely by bread an~ water. Thefeafl:s 
both of Chrifi ,of tbe virgine Marie,and of eertaine Slims, they keepe ho-
lie : vpon which daics meeting in their churches ,threehoures after flume-
riling,they read the bookes of the.Prbphets , aad emploie themfelues in 
boly exercifes. They fanCl:ifie the Sabaoth in imitation of the lewes: 
andkeepe holy the Lords day accprding to the ap>ofilcs infiiclltion. 0\1 
both thefe dQies they worlbip God by petfonnillg things holie,and efchu-
ing matters propbane. Into their churches tbey may not come but bart
foorconely; neitherisirrherelawfullfor wytnantowalke vp anddowne, , 
nor to talke ofworldly affaires ,nor co fpit, nor cough. 
, The chiefevfe ofthelaw (they fay) is to (hew vsourlinnes: neither do 
fhey thinke any man 11lIing abk to performe the fWle, butondy Idils 
Chrift who fulfilled it on our behalfe. The Saims they loue indeed 
OIod reuerenee, bm doa not pray vnro them. Vnto the bleffed virgine 
M"rie rhe mother of Chri!l:,t~y a!oribe grc~t honour, bur neither do rhey 
OIdore her,oor eraue afIiftanee at her hands, They baue euery day one maife 
"nely,and tbat a ilJort one,in ~ead ofa !aerifiee : bm gaines thereby they 
make none atal!. Neither do tbey ckuate or holde vp the f~cramenr of the:: 
fupper, a5the ma[e~ pricfts do: nor-applie tbe fame to redeeme delld mens 
foules from the paines of purgatorie. Howbeit, tbst there is a place of pUt
ga\oric,they do not denie. Wbereforetheirdead .re buried with crolres 
3!1dfupplications, and efpecially witb the rehearfall of thebeginni:ngof 
S;ullt/chm Gofpell. Tben the day following they offer almes for thempnd 
vpon cettainc daies after they ~dde funerall.banquers ; luppoling that vpon 
SabOlOtQs and,~e Lord5 daies, Ihey which died godlr, are fjeed frool all 

, , M m 3 torments 
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tormcnl;s in Purgatori'e, and at length, hauing receiuro tbeIuU rneafurecof \ 
chafijfem!!nt for rh,iJ.Ul1J)es,that then they go into etemall reft. For the ef- ~ 
fe6l:ing w!meof,they do not thinkeany indulgences 0f their patriarke. but ' 
-<5nety the meere mercy and grace 01 God to be auaileable. -

M~r~ageis no leere permitted to dici,clergie and priells, then to their 
. laie.p_eople: yet fo,tbar his firfiwife being dead, G priefi caonot marry ano- J". 

ther without the Patriarkes difpenfation. Whofoeuer keepeth a concubine 
~<:lebarredfrbm all [acred adminifi(ations.And, wbatfo.euerl0.i1hop or cler
gi~-m~~J is found to bauqbail:ard,he is vtterly depliued ofboly orciers,and -
of all his benefices and fpiritlJalI dignities. Maciages ale often folemnizcd 
without the church, abed being placed before the bowe of the bnde and 
the bridegroome. Then come three priells, who going thtire abourrhe 
bridegromes bed,fioe- with a loud vo'iGe Halleluiah,and otber tb(ne-s. This 
done,tbey cut one l0~ke ofbaire from the bridegroomes head,anlalJother 
from the head ohhe bride,wbich thi:)' waibih lYin~ made o£bonypnd then 
putting vpon either of tbeir heads the others Jocky the)1 fpriFlkJc them with 
a,kinlk ofholy-wlter,and [0 deparr. VVhich beingperformed,thc mari~e-
feaft _ beginncrb, and holdetb on tlllthe night be far fpent. At I<;ogth the 
bri.de atJd bridegroom qre brougbt vnto their owne boufe, out of which nei-
ther of them may go forth for the [pace Ofan whole moneth afier. 

, In fome places they a~e maried i~ !he cburch by thepatriaeke bimrelfe. 
VVbere tbe mariagc-bed il:andingin nial)oerilforefaid', thepatriarkewith 
[wFet incen[e atlG o.IolTes.walketh thd(6<aboutit, alld rhellluming himfelfe ./ 
towards them,h~ l~¥e!llJlis hand vpgrufue bridegroomes head, faying: Do 
that which gQdh4k.cwJ'!J.4l!d.din hi< gofPd, and think, now that JOllare not 
two bllt one jlefh.1 :ijauj/)g fpok~n iheie words, ne admini,fireth the cOmmll~ 
niol1 VOla them, aljd blelTetb tbem. Polygamie,or many willes at oncc, are 
per!l1itted by the en:l[ierollr and ci l1ill m-agiftrate vntD the Etbjopians : but 
io their churches tbere is no plaGc-a~ alIfor filCh as baue more \Viues tben 
one. Neither m .• y. ~ny furh perfons,prefume td enter intorheir churches, 
bmarebeld as excoiIllTluoicate, and are not receiued into the congregati, 
on,byfore hauingpLltaway'.lll rhcJ:ertdue_of ~heirwiues, tbey betake tbem
fe!uestooneonely, , ._ 
, »iuorcbmQ[ats. tlW)' vfe very commonlie,and often vpon light oecaGons 
e-x<;ept ol)ely the ppicl!s, who may by nomeanes depardrom their wiues, 
WherePy it ~ppeareth, that their prieils approue not that inconltaocie in 
~.n:mter offo g(eat Il)OI[,eflt. The beft remedy which they haue to preuent 
this /1>i[ohiefe, isat the daye of mariage to a!ottefome great penalry vpon 
th~l?-p:er(olA wbichiliallfirlt forfake the other. A/nongft themlikewife, ac
cs.?t~jng to tbe Jaw of Mofes, brothers vfe to marry thoir br0tberswiues. Ie!) 
r.ife vp feede 'olO them. Howbeit this abure ofmariage is not prac5tifed by 
ali, b,QI?-Qnely bjlroe mighriGrf0l't. , ,For the' country-peoplean~ thofcof 
poorer Gondition, being euery one contetJte~ with his owne :Vlfe• do, f.& 
ROlincfullyemploy themfelues ahom.tbeiI labour, and tbe g~tnng of t?cu: _,,".0. - -- - - ~~g, 
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. liuiog,tba.tthey are fr~§from thofe violent paJIions of.luft. 

Infants ,that $§pefore bap.tifiM they Qame b~lfe-chriftians, becallre,~e
.ingfdnetified onely by the [~ithofCbriftian p.arents, they are not a~ yet~y 
!:\apcifClle throughly cngraffed into tbe <lhmdi, From rpe;ttes, whieh ~he 
bw ofMofes accounted vncleane,they alf<;> do .bfiaine.-r:he hcrdies of Ar
rius,Macedoni~~,and Nefiorius, they reieet and comicalQc. 

The whole chLlfch ofEdliopia is gouerned by a patriark called in th~:E
thiopick langll~gc AbrlfJa,wbich.fignifiGth,A Father.This patriarkof theirs 
is firft f01~l1!lldy created atler ~lr.fem by theyoices 9fthofe monkes ",hich 
keep~ t/.JC fepulcbre of our Lord. Aftevward hee i~ confirmed,and fent into 
Etbiopia by the patriarke of Ale~andria. The emperour Prete Ianni, fo of-. 
ten as rhere is need of a new patriark, fel1de~h an 2mbaifage with m~ny 
gifts to Ierufalem,and reqllireth a parriarkfrom tbence. Which patriarke, 
rogerhenvith a )llonkc of the order of Saint Anton} rhe Hermite, beiQg 
eome into Ethiopia, is,according to an ancient cuilo!ne, rec,iued with the 
gell~)"alJ confcnt,congramlatioJl,appiallfe,anEt reioycing of all degrees 311d 

, eil:atc1 of pcople.To chis high funetlOn is fingled out fome one man of /in
gular piety ,grallity ,leaming,and of more ancient yecres then the rea. His 
jp~ciall duties arc to giue holy "rders, to admini!l:erchurch-difcipline, and 
to cxcommunicate cOlltumaces or obftinate offenders, which are for their 
fiubbornMsfami(]'led to dca~b. But·the "ut/JOririe of gilling Bifhopricks 
andfpirituall benefices ,'the Emperollrreferueth to himfelfe. In Ethiopia 

. there arc infinit numbcrs of pricfis, and of monkes. FrAnci; AlrrartJGfaw at 
one time ordained by the Patriarke two thollfand three hundred fiftie fixe 
priefrs. And thclikemanner of ordaining ot infialment they haue ell erie 
yec:re twife. Itfeemeth thatthofe which are chofen into that order, are 
mcn defrimte of learning and liberall artes. V nto their priefihood none is 
admitted before he be full rbinie yeeres of age. It falleth outlikewife, that 
during the vacation of the Patriark{bip, the church hath great want of 
pnieils. W hich vacation is oftentimes prolonged by reafon of the cominu
-all wars betweene the Chriltians and the bordering Mahumetans,and Gen
tiles: whereby all paifage from Ethiopia to the monks oH emfalew is quite 
cut off. Hence proceedeth grcat defolation in thatcburcb.Bm with monks 
all places in this Aballin empire do mightily flvarme. Thefe do notonely 
confine themfellles in 111011Jileries, wherof bere are great llllmhers,but alfo 
take vpvn them offices in the court, and intangle thernfelues in militarie 
affJires, and in buying and feUing of merchandize. Neither are there arue 
kinde of people in thofe eafiw)e partS more conu~rfant in trade of mer
chlandize then pricfts and monkes .. So that the old [aid (awe is moft trlleliC 
verified: 

II'hatert the u'orld doth !lIt in vre , 
TIte \.Mon/:c l1'iUimtrmeddltJlIYe. 

· It is likewife tobo 110ted,that the priefis,monkes, 81\d other mil'lifi~rs of 
·tlle Elhiopian church,are not maintained by times a[)d almcs as tbey are in 

, Europe. 
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Europe.They haue onelie certaine fieldes and gardeps; which mull be rna. 
nured by the 1110!lk~ and dergie rbemfelues.T 0 beg ougbt of the common 
people tbey 2re in no ;liire permitted, vnleffe perhaps fomc man will of his 
owne accorde be fro we fomewhatln their churches for tbe exe'luies of tbe 
-dead,or forfome other facred vfes. , 

1 heCeEthiopians haue a cemine booke, which they fuppofe to haue 
beenewritten byallthc Apollles when tbeywere affembled atIerufalem. 
Tbisbooke in their language they call Ma.,nda and Abetilis: and do'beleeue 
that all, thi~ges,therein comained are to be hoiden for go[pe).In it,amongO: -
other matter~, are contained certaine penal fratutes; as for example. If a 
priell be conuictcd of Adultery ,Man-{laughter, Robberie,orTeriurie, be is 
to receiue like punifhmeluwith other malefactors, LikewiCe, that a(well 
ccclefiafricall, asfecular perfons? are 10 abfrainefrom comming to church 
for tbe fpace of fower and tweotle ~owers after carnall copulation. Some 
lawes aIfo thc;re are, concerning the purification of women after rheir mo· 
neths, and their cbild-birth: which, bicau[e we can make but lirtle ,[e of 
them, I do heere p)lffe Oller in filence. One thing there is in tbis booke very 
well proulded,mamely, that twife euery yeere there be a, Synod affembled in 
the church ofChrifr, forthe handling and difcu!ling of all maHers , ecclefi· 
africal!. 

The(e arc the principall points of the religion, faith,and ceremonies of 
th~ Ethiopieke courch yoder Pme IAnl1i, wbkh hitherto haue come to,our 
knowledge. A good part whereofis agreeable vnto the fcriptures of rhe old 
andnewteframeot. And fueh in very deed they are , asrepre[ent:vnto vo 
rhcacknowledgement of one true God, and the faith and worfhip of our 
onely Lord and Sauiourleiils Chrifi. Buras neuer any church vpon earth 
was quite voide of blemiih: fo neither is this of Ethiopia free from all 
:!1:aines of errom. Which notwithfianding may feeme toe Jeffe !Irange, 
bicaufc in Ethiopia there are 110 {ehooles nor Seminaries of liberall artes, 
[aue only, thatthe priefrs themCe!ues(accordiogco toeir fimple skill)traine 
'\Ip their (oones vnto filCh learning, as may in time make them capable of 
pricfibood. Neither was there e\ler any man yet, that reformed tbeirerrors. 
,Fral1ciJ Aluarez reporterh,thanhe Patriarke of to is Ethiopick ehuren,ina 
cerraine priuate cenference, did grieuou{ly complaine of all tuch errours 
as were tbere mailltaincd,andwas mofr earneilly defirous ofa reformation~ 
W hich defir~' ofhis,as it is mofr holy & c6mendable~ [0 is it by al chrillias 
to be approoued. God almightie grant) that the Eroiopians may one daie 
attaine to tbe accomplifbmeot of this his compaffionate well-wifbiog, and 
may haue a happie reformatioll of theirchureo. For rhis to deiire and praie 
for, is farre more conueniem and Chrill:!an-like,theo to difgrace them with 
reprocbfull worils,and to bereaue them of the name of Cnrifrians. \/Iv blch 
harde and vnebrifrian rneaiilre, zagAubQ the Ethiopian ambaffadour, rc· 
ponetb with griefe,thatbc found amollg rhe Popill1 pIiefts of POrtugall; 
by whom h~ was qllit~ ~efir~inedfrom the y[e ~ml ~ommunion of the bolie 
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vi fupper,as ifhe had beene aineere Gcntilc,or Anathema. 
~ I t is indeed an etr£>ur,or r;lt(re~ ~ great infir)TIitie.that they do as yet r~- _ 

raine and vfe fome oftheIewi{b ceremonies. But w.e arc wholie to impute 
\ it to their ignorance of Chri(tian liberty. And whel'as they permit mari.ge 

r>c to their priel1:s,it is neither re.pugniiot,tQ the facred woro of God, not' to th;: 
inl1:itution of the Apoilles. Whcrefore it ollght not to bedifalto .... ed of 
any Chriilians. V nleife they wfU preferre the decrees of the Pope before 
the cOITumndement ofGod,eaabliiiJed by Chrill: and his .pomes. Wher-

• by it may plainly appeere how i;npiollfly and fallage!y the Priell:s ofPortu
gal! dealt, in .thit cfpecially for this caofe they · fo {barpely innc:iid 
:rgainl1: the EtbiopiGk ambaifadour ,and [0 vnciuilly enrreatedhim. 

Tbeiryeerc:ly renewing ofbaptiline,was atthe firfl brought in by errour, 
and Gnce by ancient vfe and tradition,hath growen aUthenticall.For in very 
deed fo great is the force of antiqtlitie and cl.Jfl'bme, that where they once 
take roote,they can bardly be remoolled. And iris a woonder thatthe Ethi
opians do fo often repeat baptifme,when asthey cannot be circumcifed any 
more then once. Burin regard of all thefedefe6l:s, what can we better. de
llIfc co do, then in our daily praiers to win1 them mindes better informed, 
and the puritie and integritie affaitb, wbich Is agreeable vnto gods worde? 
TbeEthiopians co[]ceiued exceeding ioy at the fidbrriuaU of the.POttli
gals in their coun1rie: hoping tbat their mutuallacquaintance and faR,i1ia" 
wie ,would breed a fimiliruae and coniun6l:ion, as _II of theirreligioRs; 

. as at their aife6l:ions and mindcs. But I am verily afraid, Icafi the reproch" 
full and Herne carriage of the PopiCh priell:s and monkes towards the Etbt" 
opick anlbaff4dours before mentioned, hath more then euer in times paft 
efiralJged the mindes of that nation from the Chrillians of Europe. 

Howbeit tbe ungular car~ and indull:rie of thofe two renowmed Princes, 
Iohn the fecond, and Emanutl, kings o£Porfugall, 1s moll: highly to be ex
tolled aod celebrated, who. by iofioit charges cmploied vpon their nauiga
tions to rhe ea(l: Indies, and to there parts; haue openeda way for the Eu
ropean Cbril1:ians, to the fomherne church ofEtbiopia; ,md for the Ethio
pians to this well:eme chur<:h of Europe. Which bad not thefe two ~'oor· 
thie Princes brougbt to eife6l:, we {bould not fo much as halle Imowne the 
name of a Chriflian church in Ethiopia. For thitber by the way of Arabia 
and Egypt, in regard oftbe Arabians,ahd Mabumetans moll: deadly enmi
tie to the Chril1:ian faith ,it is fo dangerous and difficult to traueU; as it fee
meth to be quite barred and {but vp. Vnleifc tberefore ouer the Atl:tntike 
Ethiopick,and Indian feas the PortugaIs had [bither found a paffage by fla
ui oation; it had almoll: beene impoifJble for any ambaffidours or other 
pe~[ons , to haue come out of Ethiopia inro there well:eme parts. Thus 
f.me MMfhrw Drej[t'-lI4. 
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An amhaifagefentfrom Pope Paule the fourth "'
to C!a~dius the _emperour of. ;A baJsia or, the higher 

E~h10pla, for planting of the reltgIOn and ceremonies of the -
.' churc!? of~m"in his dominions; ",bic!) ambajJage ; 

. . . t'boAe /lone effiEl at all. 

II
. N the yeerc 1 5 5 5 Iohn the third hog ofPorcugll,de-

. tcnnmed to leaue no meanes vnattempted for rbe ab-
'. (olLlte reconcili"tlon of PrtPt Ianni vnto the church 

. , of Rome. For tbough DallidJ ambalfador had per[or-
. '. med obedience to Pope Cltment tbe (euentb -on his 

emperours behalfe; yer doubted the king of Portugal 
.' ~ ~, ' (as true itwas) tbat for want of (peedie pro[ecution, 
lbofeforward beginnings would prolle blltaltogether fi'oide[fe; il'j tharfot 
all rbis,they {bll embraced the herdics nfDiofcorus and Elltiches, and de
pended on the . urhoritie of the Patriatk of Alexandria, receiuing their 
Ablmafromnim, wbo.fs the folcarbit[Qtorof al1 their matterseccleliafri. 
call, dle adminiCtrer of 'their fac~a/llents, the giuer of orders oller:tll Ethio
pia, 1l1uCterofdleir'GCFClDonics, and Infrrucrer oftLeirfaitb. Wheteupon 
he [tlppo(ed? tbat l}e could (lot do any thin.g more profitable, or neccifarie, 
tb¢f!.t9Jeod thirher,aPwiark app9int!Xl at.RofT)c, who might exercife fpi
riIl1all ~uthQtity ollcr.t!wn, aplfo with him fome pricUs, of lingular inte
grity and learning,whe. with their fcr.n1ons,dirputations,& difcourfes both 
pubhke and prillarc, IPighrred lice thofe people from their e!tors and bere
fiesto thetnteth"and might confinneaud !lrengtbcn themin the fame. 
And voro this, it feemcd~ a wide gate lVas already open; becallfe nOt many. 
yeeres before, ClGU4im <be erj1perollr of Ethiopia receiued gtGa~ {ilccours 
from rhe Portugais, p.gainft Graadamet king of Zeila, who bad _brollgl~t 
him toan hard poim; and in aletrer written from him to stephen Garno, he 
called .chriffopherGama his brother, who died in this war, by the reuerend 
name of a MaFtyr. Tbe king of Portugal thereforehalling imparted this 
his relolurion,firftwith Popel,,!i/{" the dl.itd,and then with Palt/the fourth, 
it.wa~,by them COI)d).lded ro fend into Ediiopia tbirteene priefts , men of 
pGiqcipall eftimation and account aboue orhers of tbeir qualirie.Ioftl1 NII"
nfO Barretto was made Parriark, and there were ioyned vnto him rwo aill
!ling Bifhops, ,Melchior Carnero) and AI1drt4 Oil/do, vnder rirIe of the Bi
fhopsofNicea, ~nd Hierapolis. Kinglohn fet. ford: rhis amb3ifage, not 
onely with whatfoeller the voiage it felfe ncceifarily required, but fllrth~r 
with all rOYlll.prepararion, and rich prefents for Prere lIf11111. N ellenheld!e, 
the better to lay open all entrance for the Patriarkc, there was by the kings 
appointment rent before f[Om (be city of Goa, Iago Dias, and with him 

. - lSonfo/Ho 
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0011[.1110 Rodrigo;imo Ethiopir, to difcouerthe mindeof the Neguz,t nd . 

• the difpofition of his people. Thefe two being admitted to.rhe prefence of 
that Prince, fhewed him the letters of king John> whcreiu.he congratulated 
with him,on the behalfe of all Chriilians;for that following tbeexample of 

"'it his grandfather,and father,he had embraced the Chrifiian faitb,and vnion. 
Whereat claudi"" was amazed,'as ata tbing neuer before thought of. And . 
it being demautJded, why be had written to tbekiug of Portugal [o1:hat ef- rh, Emp~r"'~ 

-fea, heexcufed himfelfe by the writer, aud imerpreter ofrus Jetter :adding t ;;::~',7,~'1 
• thereunto, that tbough hee eficemed that kin g as his very good brother,yet admill!;,r.

was he neuer minded to !\veruc one iot from the faith of his predeceffors. P"(""''' tf 
Roderigo for all this, was no wbitdaunted, but wrought alll'lleaneS to bring ~'!:;':;b::'i,. 
C/IIIJdIUd to his opinion. Bm the greatcl1.difficultie againfi this hi. blliie 
enterprife, was tbe ignorance of the emperour and the princes of Ethio- . 
plain all the generall COl1l'lCelS, and ancient Hil1ories. Afterwardspercei-
uing tblltbe Negll:did not willingly admit him to audience, he wrote and 
dillulged a booke in theChaldc31l wong; wherein confuting the opinions 
of the the AbalIins, he labolrred mightily to adu:mce the aurhoritie of the 
Romaine church. Which booke raifed fo great a tumult, that the empe-
rOUf, to auoide 1V00rfe inconoeniences which werelikdy to enfljc,was faine 
quickly to fuppreffe it.Iago Di,u.pefceiuing that he did but Ioofe time,& the 
teflne of his returne approching,tooke his1eaue of the Neguz. And hauing 
made knowne in Goa, how matters fiood , .itw~snot thoughtrequifite that 
,the Patriarke lhould expofe his owne perfon, rogither with the repuration 
of the Romaine cburch, voro fo great hazard. But rarher,not wholy to aban-
don rhe enterprife, theydetertDined to fend thither,v.t'ndrew Ofliedo,(oewe 
elect bi!hop of Hierapolis) with two or three afiifianrs, who with greater 
authontie might debate of that which Roder;go alreadie had fo vnfruitfully 
treated of. Outedo moll: l'Iillingly vndertaking this attempt, put himfelfe on 
the~oiage) witb father Emanuel Fernandez, and fome fewe others. When 

..he was come into Abaffia,he froad in more need of patience then difputati-
on. For king Cla.ldllU within afewe moneths after, beingvanquifued and ..id,m",·, "t!. 
ilaine, vfdamM his brother fi.lcceeded, who was a great enimie to the fea ;;t;~·r of 
of Rome. This man drew OllleJoand his affUlants, to the warreswith him, ""'. 
and intreated them mol1 baroarouily, as alfo thofe Abaffins whom they 
had conuened. He likewife was afterwards ouetthrowne in battaile by the 
,Turkes, who firipped Olliedo and his cornpaniDns of all things that they 
had. -\Nhereupon they grew it1to fllchpouertie :md miferie , .s (allhelpe 
faili'lg them) they were enforced to get their Iiuing with the plough .nd 
fpade,tillthey all died one after anotber. This Ethiopian Chiilianitic is 
brought mbis day to an hard point, by the inuafions ofche Tutkesand 
Mores,as is before declared. Notwitbfianding their religious men affinne, 
that they baue prophefies of the comming of a Chrillian nation to their 
P()I'tS from fme c~untries, with whom they [hall go to the defuuCtion of 
.thcMores: and thefetheyhold tobeePonugals. They haue futher, cer-

taine 
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woe1prefagements of Saint sinoda,who was an Egyptian Hermite of die 
·mine ofMeca, me recouerie of the holy fepuIcher ,and the taking of Egypt ...0 
'and Cairo,by the {\baffins,vnitcd with tbe Latines. W -

Of the C hrijlidll! of I he ijle of S otoler A. 

~ 
Icinitie of place and c(!)nformitie of cufiomes inuite me 10 

! V aoffetbefea, ~dtovifite the Chrifiians of So cOt era. This 
- lilandlsfixnernilcslong, and fiue and twenu{.'mbredth; It is" 

. , fituateoueragainfttheRedfea, The people thereof receined 
~he faitb from Saint T homa& the Apoflle: for they affirme,that heere be fuf
fred fhipwracke,and that of the broken and battered fhip-hebllilt a cburch, 
which is as Y,et extant. They imitate for the moft part the rites, cufiomes, 
and fafhions of the Abaffins,but with great ignorance and errour : for heinO' 
feparated from all commerce with th~ Chrifiians of tbefe parts, they r;:' 
maine depriucd ofthatfpirituall helpe, which the wefterne church by com
munication might impal1 voto them. Tbey retaine circumcifion,and fome 
otber Moi(aicall ceremonies. Alfo tbey pray for the dead ,and obferue or
dinarie faUs: halling prefixed howersfor praier, md bearing great reue
renee to their reHgion, in honour wbereof,tbey build chappels,whereii'l af. 
fembling togither, with an high and loude voice, tbey make {upplications 
and praiers in the Hebrewtoong. But their faITe difiance (as I (aid) from 
.thefe parts of Chrillendome,the fierilitie of the iRand,and the pouertie of 
thc.people,are oecaGons that the little light of truth which they haue , is in 

. 01 manner quite eclipfed by .multimdes of errors. V11l0 other things may 
Fartd' a ,,,,"_' be added the tyrannie of rhe hng of Farrac a Mabumetan, who fubdlled , 
~:;;:{~;,:t:. then~ ~bout the yeere of our Lord 148 z. and parr,ly bydominio~, partly by 
... b.".! {.bd."- mOltle and kmred, and pauly alfo by cOlluerfauon, brought 10 amongll: 
,J ,/" 'fl' .f them the deadly pOll on of 0f1ithumel. Fmm this (eruitude they were deli
Zorq'''d,ltS •• uered by Trifla" d'v1t{Jnnd, one of the king of PortugaIs captaines; 

ftxe and t",enrie yeeres afrer tbey fell into the fame. Aned for the!r bener(e
curitie,he repaired thefortrdfe, leauing therein a Porrugall garrifon. But 
bicaufe the chargesfarrefumlounted any benefite chat came of tbe iiland, 
not longaftor thefaid forrreffe was ruinated ,and the iOand abandoned by 
the Portugais. loh" tbe third king of Porrugall had a great defire to a/l'iit 
lmd free them.from the tyrannie of the-T urkes: whereunto :dier the t:lking 
of Aden tbeywerefubieCl:. But for feareofprouoking tbe great Turke, 
or gluing hiJIl occaGon to difiurbe :m~ lPoleft dlofe [cas with his Beetes, 
-asnllo fl'r¢edifpatchingof othor;Ufourcshe hadmhalld, he ncuerwellt 
about that cinterprifc. , 

Of 
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III Rarl&;1 Awarez in his Aethiopicke relation J writeth,that he be. 
F ing at the counof J'rete ldtlnt, there arriued certaine ambaff<fi 

dorsfr6 N ubia,t<l> make {lIte 'Into tbat prince, for fome priefis, 
~nd minifrers of the Gofpell and facraments, by whom they 

might be mfrructed in the Chriftian faith. But Prete IJI1r1ianfwered them, 
• thathebadnotenougbfor his ownecountrey: whereupon they returned 

home very difc6tenr,fo that halllng no helpe fwm the Chriftians, & on the 
<lther fide being daily follicited by the Mahumetans, vpon whom they bor
der on many fides., it is thought,that at this prefcnt, they remaine in a man
ner without any reli gion at all. N otwithfianding at this day,there are more 
then an hundred and fifue churches ftanding J with diuers 9ther notes and 
figoes of Chrillianitie.Their laogllage,partaketh much with the Egyptian, 
and no lelfewith tbe Chaldean and Arabick, 

Of the c hriJlians in the king Jorm!if CtJngo. 

H Itherto we haue defcribed that little, which remain~th of the ancient 
Chrifrianity of Africk. It now refteth, that we giue fbme notice of 
that, which hath beene brought in of late. Congo isakingdome 

" about the bignes ofFrJoce, fituate( as is before faid)beyond the equinoGl:i
all betweene Caboda Catherina, and Bahia das vacas. It was conuerted to 
Chrillian rdigion,by the meanes of D07I lohn the fecond king of Portugal, 
in manner following. Don Diego C ~no a captaine of that king, by his com
million coalling along Africa, after a great nauigation, arriued atlength in 
the great riuer of Zaire; and attempting to faile vp into it, he difcouered a
long the banks thereof many townes, where he found much more affability 
in the inhabitants, then in thofe of other countries which before he had dif
couered. And"that he might be .ble to giue tbe more faithful! "duertife
ment thereof to his king, his hart moued him to ~o to the court of thac 
kingdome. Whither being come, and cOl1neol1l1y brought to the kings 
preiencc,he (bewed them the vanity of their Idolatry, & the high reuerence 
of chrillian faith. And he found in tbat Prince fo good a difpofition, as re
turning into Ponugal,befides an ambalf~dor he was permitted to carry with 
him certaine youths of noble parentage, to tbe end they might learne the 
Chriilian doctrine, and be well inllructcd therein; and being baptized aifo, 
might afterwards be fent back with Portugall priefts to preache the gofpel, 
and to plant rhe Chriftian faith in tim kingdomc. Thefe youthes remained 
in Portugal two yeeres,and were tbere liberally entertained, ~nd with all di
ligence infrructed in matters of religion, and were at length with greatfo
Iemnitybaptized. When they came roriperyeercs, kinglohnfeO[thc:m 
b;lcke againe into their owne ,oulltrey, with an honorable ambalfage, 

Nil I ill 
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in whofe company went for teachers ~nd infiruCl:ers of th~t 'natkm three 
Dominick· Fryers., reputed for men,of eJ1'quiftt le.irning and holy life. Be
ing arrilled in Congo,they 6ill couerted Jl,ltfm-Sogno the kings vnde; "lith 
ene of his fonnes. After t!ijQt enfucd the baptifme of the king and ~eene; 
f0Dwhich.G3u[e in fhort timc,there w3s.a goodly Church creCl:ed,vnder tho \?'l 
{lame.~nd tide of Sapta Cruz . And ia themeane while there were infinit 
Idols burnt. The kiogwas called lohn,tf.le ~eene Leonora, and hiseldeft 
fenne ...Alon[o. This LAlon[o was a fingubr:good1IJan, who n0t being fauf.. 
tied in his owne conuerfion , laboured alfb with a kind of Apofiolicall zcale ' 
forrhe conuedion of his filbieCl:s. Budet·no m~n Ihinke, that the planting 
of religion can ,euer palfe without fome labour and trouble. Thefe Do
minick-Fryers, belides the intemperature of the aire and vnufuall heat, 
which confumed them, were alfo euilly entreated by the "Moci-Con-

'S,,,,,, .b. in. gi. For although they /11ewed themfelues docible, arid traCl:able enough, 
;:!~a,;~:{ while they were infirllCl:ed onely aOOm ceremoaies, and diuine lI!yflerks, 

~ (becaufe they thought, that the htgherthofe matters were aboue humame 
capacity, the more they forted.and wereagreable to [he maiefiie of God) 
nel1enhclelfe when they began to entreate [erionOy ofT einperance,conti
nence, refiitution of other mens goods, forgiuing of iniuries, and other 
heades ofChriflian pietie,they found not onely great hinderance :lnd dif
/lclIltie,but euen plainere(iflance and oppofirion. The kinghimfelfe, who ' 
had from the beginning fhew,d notable zeale, was now fomewhat cooled; 
who becauf: he was loth to abandon liis foothfaiers and fortune· tellers,but 
aboue all, the rnLiltitudeof his concubines (this being a generall difficlIhie 
among the Barbarians) would by no meanes giue care Vllt9 the Preachers. 
Alfo the women( who were now rcieCl:ed one after anomer)not enduring [0 
fuddenly to be banifhed from their husbandes, brought the court and roiall 

·,;'",Q'"b /ryd deie of Saint S:duador into a great vproare. .. P auto Anllirino fecond [onne 
0,,,,,,,1< -3- • h' fir '0 Id b 1 b b . d • F.!b.G,j/. to the king, put tOW to t IS e, I\' 0 wou y no meanes e aptlze ; lot 

;:;;~~}Jtd which caufe. there grew great enmity berwixt hin: and Alorfo his e1?cr bro
lib.;.cfr!,. . ther, who With all hfspowerfmthered t~le proceedmgs, and.mamtamedthe 
"1.ni_Pang •• grollth of the Chnfllan reltglOn. Durmg thefe troubles, tbe old kmg dIed, 

and the two brothers fought a barrell, which had this fucceffe; that Alonfo -
the" true hcire, witb fixe ',and thinie foldiers, calling vpon the n:une of 
Iefus ,difcomfired the huge armie of his hearhenifh brother, who was him
felfe a1fo taken.aliue,and died prifoner in this his rebellion. God fauotlred -
Alonfoin this warte, with manifefi miracles. For firft they affirme, that be-

'* ofo";Jude 
li,;b.G'f/. 
EmIln,lib'3' 

ing readie to enter into battaile, he faw a light fo cleere and refplendent, 
that he and.his companie which beheld iI, remained for a good while with 
their eies declined, and their mindes fo full and replenifhedwilh ioy, ~nd a 
kind of tender aff'cCl:ion,lhat canoot eafily be exprelfed.And Ihen lifhngvp 
their eies voto heauen, th~y /awe fiue mining fwords, wbich the king tooke: 
aftetwards for his armes, and his fucceff'ors vfe the fame at this day. 

Hauing obteilled this viCl:orie,hea{[cmbled all his nobles,aod fucightly 
. enioined ----
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~ enioined them to bring all the idols 'ofhis countrey to an appointed place, 
~ and fo vpon an high 'bill,ba caufedthem all to be burned. This Alonjo raig

!led profperouily for fiftie yecres tOgither , in whicb fpace he exceedingly 
\ furthered by luthoritie and example, a~ alfo by preaching and doCtrine,the 

l"rs.t new-pbnted ChriHianitie. NeiJherdid DonEmanl!ell theKingofPortll
gall giue euer this enterprife: for he Cent from thence to Congo, tweille of 
thofe Fryers which theP(;)[[ugals call Azzurri , of whom Fryer fohn tMari
AI'JO was head: with architeCts and finitbs fOr tbe building and fewice of 

• Cburches,and with rich furniture for the fame. After king Aton.fo,fucceeded 
Don peJro bis fonne : in whore time there \Vas a Bilbop appointed ollerthe 
iile of Saint Thomas,who had alfo committed VotO him the adminifiration 
of Congo. Where,attbe citic of Saint Saluador, was infrirurcd ~ colLedge 
of eight and twentie Canons in the Church of Santa Cruz. The fecend 
bifhop was of tbe bloud roiall of Congo, who tra uailed to Rome, :ll1d died 
in his remme homeward. DOIJ Franci[co filcceeded Dm Pedro, wbo conti
nued bllt a>fmall fpace : & DO)] Djego hisneere kinfmao was after his deceafe 
aduanccd to the ctMmi:. In whofe rime fobnthe third king ofPortugall, vn
der!\anding tbatncitherthe kiog himfcIfecared greatly forreligicJn, and 
that the merchants and priells of Europe furthered not, bm rather with 
their bad lif~ fcandllized the people new coouerted , he rent thitber fower 
IefiJits, co reoew and ree!tablill1l11atters of religion. Thefe meo arrining 
lirit at the i£le of Saint Thomas,aod tben at Congo, were courteouily recei
.ued bythekiog:and prcfemly going abom the bufines they camefor,one of 
them cooke vpon him wteach fixe hm1dred yoong children, the principles 
of chrifiian reHgion : aod the otber difper{ed thel11felnes ouer the whole 
eountrie to preach. Bllt all of them,one after another, falling into te<liolls 
lind long difeafes,they were enforce~ to remrne into Europe. At tbis tim~ 
there was appointed ouer Congo a third bi£llop of the Portugal! nation, 
who through the contumacie of the Clnon~ and clergie, fonnd trouble 
enough; In tbe meane while Don Diego dyiog , there arofe gre.c tuniults 
touchiog the fucceflion, by meanes whcreof,all tbe Porwgals It1 a manner, 
that were in Saint Saluador (exceptpriefrs)wereilaioe. In the eod,Htnrie 
brotber co Don Difgo obteined the crowoe , aod after him (for he quicklie 
died in the warres ot tbe Anzicbi ) Don A/llaro his foo in law. This mall re
conciled vnre bimfdfe the PortLIgall natioll, eallfed all the religions and 
lay fort difperfed heere and there,tbroughour the kingdome,to be gathered 
togithcr, :Jnd wrote for his difcharge to tbe king, and to tbe Bifhop of 
Saiot Thomas. The bifhop bauing perufed tbe letters, pafi'ed himfelfe in
(0 Congo: and giuing fome order tor the difcipline of the clcrgie ,be retllr
ned to Saint Thomas, wherehee ended bis daies. Itfo fdlout, tbatwhat 
for the abfcnce, and what for the want of Bifhoppes , tbe progref.. 
fioo of religion was much hiodrcd. For one Don Frantljco, a man for' CdQtdby 

bloud and wealtb of no fmall authoritic , began freely to fay, that it was a l'hilipp,l'~ 
yamc thing co cleaue 1O aile wife onely, and afi:~rw;l[dcs III the end, he fell f:!:~:;.B.n.-
- N n :l altogith([ 
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altogither from the faith, and was an oGcaiion that the king grew woonder
fully cold. They lffirmc,that thi~ Fnln(ijOodying,and being buried in the c 

cburch of. Santa Cruz, the diuels vncouered a part of that d1l1rches roofe, 
and with terrible noifedrew bi£dead carcafe out @frhctombe,andcarried it I 

qilite away: a matter that made the king exceedingly amazed: but yet al]O' "'"' 
thet accident that cnftled withall, irrooke him neerer to the hm: For the: 

~::;"~:::d';, Giacchileauing their owne habitations, enrred like1ocu!ts into the king. 
"I,.,.",;[i<al- dome of C ongo,and conuning to batt.Jlilc againfiDon A/IiAro the king,pllt 
li,:~f::.::::d 11im to £light : who not beinglecure in th.chead citie, abandoned his king. -
~'I,,:m~; f dome,and tagltherwlth the Portugal! pfleib,and hiS owne pnnces, reured 
bif'" ,I" b,_ himfclfe vnto an ifland of tbe riuerZaire, called The ilIc of hor-fes. Tbus 
g=.i.g'f1,hn·[eeio g himfelfe brought to fuch extremitie(for belicies t11C 16ff'e of his king
LH-. dome, his people died of famine and mifelie , and for maintenance of Ide 

{old tbemfelues one to another, and to the Portugals alfo at a bafe price) . 
for reparation of his flate and religion, he had r~cour{e to Don Sehaftidn / 
king (lfPortllgall, and obteined ofh lm fixe hundred {o!diers, brwhofc va
lour he draue hisenimies Oll! ofthekingdome , and within a yeerc and an' 
halfe,reellabliiliedhinifelfe in his throne. In his time cAntonio di Glioli~ a 
Spaniard, was made biiliop of Saint Thomas, who after much mole!tation 
pwcuredhim by the capraine ofthat ilIand , went at length into Congo, 
withtwo friers and fower priells, and ordered matters reafonablie well. -In 
the mealie while D on Allllfto died, and his fonne of the fame namefuecee:
ded him ,·who f.tiled not to {oIlicite, b.oth Don SebaJlitln and Don Htrim 
Kii1gS ofPortugaIl,~nd elii: king of Spaihe alfo, that they would {end him 
fomecohlpetenr ~lumbtr ·(jf preachers and ecdeliailicall per{ons for the 
augmentation of rhe Ghriflian faith in his kingdame: ! and amid!t thefe de· 
rex:.-ninauons he died,lI!!d 3 fonne (lfhis called alfo D on <.Alliaro {uccceded 
hifn. .' 

During thefe tunmlrs, certaine other Porrugall Priefls went illto Con
go,labolltingxo pwne that vine which had beene long time giuen oper,and 
forfaken. Thefe meb halle -builr them an houfe in the illand of Loanda, 
where do remaine lixe Dr (eauen of their conlpanie , rhar are rcadie to goc 
fOlDetimes hither, and fometimes thither, as neede requireth. In theyeere 
of our Lord I 587.'kiilg Aluaro, (who bicaufe heewasnot borne of law-
fulr matrlmoi1ie, was bur little e!teemed by his people) would ncedes 
haue one ofthefe priGfls·abour him, 'by whofe meanes and authoritie he 
came to-reputati6n:md credite. lind God himfelfe fallouredliisprocee
dings: for meeting a liflet orhis by the fathers lide , and one of her bro· 
thers, wirh a greatllrmie in rhefieJde , he gaue him banaile, and bore .him
{erfe therein with fuch"v:alour , 'as he did not onely ouerthrow the forces of 

. his cnillle bllt furiher flew rhe ring·leaaer and general! thereof, and·in the 
place where he was fhine, he would needs build a church to rhe honour 'Cif 
Ghrifri;lni ric. And the more by his owne example to mooueothers,bimo 

t~lfe wa5 rbe very hrft man that put hand to thi' worke: and likewife with ' .... .... . . cdi& 

----'-
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ediCts :md fauolJr:lble proclamations, he furthered and doth fiil1 aduance 
tbe preaching of rbe Gofpell,and the propagation ofre~gion. 
. VVho fo is defirous to be morc fully inllruCted concerning the Chri
ilianitie of this kingdome, let him read the third an'd eight bookes of-ojO
.riJl'de Rtb.gtji. EmAn.& the fecond booke of phil/ppo Pigafitta hisftory of 
. Congo, moll properly and decently tr:milated by, the iudicious mafier 
A~RA"AM HARTWELL. 

Of the c h11ftian religion in phe kingdomi ~f Angola. , 

II
' HofePonugalpriefrs thatrcmaineinthe IlandLoanda, as 
. about we declare'!, bend themfdues more to the conucmon 

~ , . of Angola,then ofC;ongo. The reafon is( aslfuppofe) be-
. c:lUfe the enterprifeisne'l'l,and moreneerely concerneth the 

• . PortugaIs, who there make war vnderthc conduCt ofPau/Q 
Diaz, to.get polfellion of the mountaines of Cabambc which abound wirh 
ricb mines of very fincfiluer.It fecmetb that god batb fauoured theatr.plifi
cation of his holy name in thofe parts witb {orne myraculollS viCtories.FoD 
fir!! in the yeere I 5 g z ,a fewe Portugais in an excurlionrhatthey made,put 
to flight an innumerable companie ofdte Angolans. And bytbis viCtory; 
they brought in a manner the halfe of that kingdome into their handes: and 

. many Princes and nobles of tbe IQnd vpon this, were moued to requell: and 
\11:u<e (uitto be baptized. Among whom was Sunga prince of BaDza, the 
kinges Father in law, whofe brotber and cbildren were baptized already. 
Tondtllaalfo,the fecond perf on of Angola was connerted:many Idolswere 
throwne to the ground, and in!!eede thereof tbey ereCted croffes, and built 
forne churches. And within tbis litrlewhile all the Pronioce ofCorimba is 
ina manner conucrred. Alfo in tbe yeere I j 84,an bundred andfiftiePor
tugals, together with fnch fuccors aswere conduCted by Paille Prince of 
Angola,who was not long beforecoouertedjdifcomfitcd more tben a mil
lion of Etbiopians. In another pIace we declared tbereadie meanes :md 
oporrunities that tbe Princes ofErhiopia and of India hane,ro affembleaod 
bring togitber fnch infinitc armies. They [.1Y, that certaine Etbiopians be
ing demaunded by a Porrugal,bow it came to paffe that fo great a multitude 
turned their backes to fo few men: they anfwered, that the PortugaIs 
firenglh did it nOf, which withabbfr tbeywould haueconfollnded, buta 
woman ofincompar.ble beawry ,apparelled in (hining light and brightnes, 
and an old man that kept her company wilh a flaming lword in his hand; 
who went alofrin the ayre before the PortugaIs, and ouerthrew the fqua. 
drons oftbe Angolans,purringthem to flight and defuuCtion. In the yeere 
158 8,were conuened Dun Paulo Prince of Mocumba,and with him a mOll
fand per[oos more. 
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'd"rth't.chrijlianr'(!igiono!Monwotapa; i J ; 

J. /l.,. 

- N 'the do.mini<h:ns o.f th~ Mo.nomo.t~pg, the light o.f tOe faith 
bdtl'g Wilh' incredibleeaCe kindled, was alCo as f~ddenly ex:-
6ngui01ed by the dellifes 0f the Mahumerans. For f0me, 
Po.rtugals going to the Co.Urt of that mellarche, and gitriljg 
himfelfe, with Come of his Princes and vaffals, a taftc o.fthc c 

gC)[pel,were an occmon afterwards that (JonJa!lIo de SY!lIa,a man no leffe fa
mo.lIS fo.r the jntEgr.j~ ·of his life, then for bis bloud and parentage, went 
o.lIer tbitherfrom Goa in the yeere r 570. Tbis man arriuing with a profpe
r.ousvoiage, in' the kingdomeofImambane, conuerted and baptized the 
king,his wjfe,ch~ldren,andli(ter;witbbitBarons and nobility,and the grea 
toll: part of his pe9ple. Through wl)ofe perfwalio.n Gonjaluo left his compa
nions, profccutimg'his voiagc towards the Monomotapa, o.nelfIWitb CllXC 
PortugaIs. Tbus hauing paffi:d Mozambique, and tbe mouth "f tbe riuer 
Mafuta, and o.f Co.lim.ne, they came to Mengoaxano king Qf. ~iloa, 
where.thcy:were couneQufiy receiued& entertaimed.And !hougb they had 
Iicencein ihis place to preacb tbe gQfpell,yetwo.uld nQt(]onjaiud here ftay, 
iuelging that vp"n ,he aouerlio.n Qf tblc;:M01l0mo.tapa, rQatQfthe neighbQr 
kin:gsw<1ll1Id' fQ1.k)wwi~bwut delaie._Embarking themCelues therefore vp
o.ll the tinGr UWal1'l3l'they failed along the cQaft Qf Africa eight daies l . till 
they,came tQ'Sena, a veryPo.Ptrlo.us village: \"here Gon.fa/flllb~ptized about 
fiue I:ruodred flaue.~belQnging rQ theP-Qftugal me.rcbanrs,and prepared fo.r 
the receiuin'g0ftbe gQfpel the king ofInamor,Qne of-Ihe Mo.lIo.mo.rapaes 
v:UlaIs. In the eode Anto1lio ctliado", PoItugall gciltleman .came fwm the 
Co.llrt, to'gllrde Gonfoluo lo.wardes thefame place. \{Vhiul~er being in fhQre 
ti\ne co.me, he W2S prelendy vmted,on rbe emperQurs behaIfe, and bQLlnti~ 
fullie prefented with a great fl101H)e of gQld, and many Qxen. But be relll[
ningb.ck thefe prefenu, gaue the Momomo.tapa to 'vnderfrand, rhatpe 
Iho.uld know o.f Caiaao, what he ddired. The empero.llr was :rftQlllfhed at 
tbis his magnanimity, & recelUed him 'afterwards with the greareft ho.ner; 
that CQuld'PQffibly, be deuifed.And caoling him to lit vPo.n the fame carp~t, 
whereQn ~Q his.owne mo.ther fat~, he prefendy demaunded how maiily wo
men, how muclrgrQund, andb0w many o.xen (tbinges mightily efieellle'd 
.,,£in tho.lt co.'Gt)trues )he would haue. Gonjal11o anfwered,that he wo.ula baUd 
no. Qther thingJbuthimfclfe. W hereuPQn tbe emperQur wrning to Caiailo 
(wbQ was their interpreter )faid ; that [urely ircQllld O'Qt be o.therwife, but 
that he, who-m;lde f<;1 litde accOLlnt o.f thinges [0. bigbly valued by others., 
was no. o.rdill l!F},lD'an; , and [0. with in~oh connefie be fent him back to. bis 
lodging. [i . " - ' 
- .NQt lQng tirneafier,rhectIJperQur.Iet (Sonja!uo to' vndedbnd,that·he and 
his mQther were reCQlued to becQme Chriilians, and chac therefo.re he: 
fhouldco.metQ b.ptizeth~m. lluthc:toinfiruet thcmbettcr inthefaith, , --- .. """- - - - , - - - d~f~~ 

\ 
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deferred it off for fome dlies. Fililally fine :md twe\ltie daies,after his atri" 
uall, with vnfpcakeable fole~oityand preparation, he gaue thewatet of 
hapufme to thckiog,and to his mother. He was called sebafiialJ, and (bee 
M aria. Allq prefcqdy after, abom cl,ree hundred of the principallin this 

~ emperoors Court were baptized'. Gonfaltlo for his wonderfull abl1inence; 
charity, Ivil'edomc, and for many other his fingpktr, venues was fe reueren
ced and efieemed byrhofe people, as ifhe had come downefrom heallen 

_ • among them.N ow as matter~ proceeded thus profperouily,and with fo de
lire able fucce(fe, behold, an horrible tempefi arofe whIch drowned the 
{hip.There were in the court fower Mahumetans mofi deere vnlO the king. 
There metl finding o lit fom~ occafion, lUggeited vow him, that GOllfaluo 
was a Magioian, who by witchcraftcs and incl1Jmments could lUtne king
domes toplie turnie :,and that he was come to prie into his efiate,and 10 fiir 
vp his people-to rebellion, and foby,iliis meanes to bring his kingdome vn
-der fubiee,1:i.on t@the Portngals. W itb thefe and fuch like fuggefiions they 
'brought the king (who was but a young man) to detennine the death of 
Gonia/flO. The effeCt whereof was,that after long praier, repofinghimfelfe a 
litcle;he was by eight of the kingsfcruants /laine, and bisbody tbrowne mto 
the riuer Menfigime. Neere vnto the fame place,wer,¢ iviuhlike violence pu~ 
to death, fifue new-conuerted Chtiillians. This,rags andfurie being ouer, 
the king was aducrtifed by the Principal! of his kingdome, and tben by the 
Portngals,of the exceffe and outrage he had the~eincommitted. He ex{:u-

, {cd himfclfe thebdl: he cOlll t~,cau6ng thofe Mahumetans to be /laine, who 
had feduced him; and he fought om fome others alfo who lay hid, tb ptlt 
them to death. \lVbereupon itfeemed that by rhedeath of father Gon/all/O; 
theconuerfiol1 of this great king,and of his emJDire,fhould haue bin funhe> 
red,and nO whit hindered , if the POrtugais would rather haue preua.iled by 
the word of God,then by force of armes. The which I fay, bicaufeinfieed 
offending new preachers into tbofe countries, to preferue that which was 
alreadie gotten, and to make new conuerlions, they refol~led to' reuenge 
themfe1ues by WaITe. There departed therefore our of Portugall a good 
fleete, with a great number of noble Portugais therein, conduCted by Frail
'ifto Barrttfo. At tbe fame oftbis wane, mooued againfi him, the Mono
motapa full offeare,fent to delnaund peace of B,lrretto. But he afpiril?g to 
the infinite mines of gold in that kingdome, contemned all condiu@nsof
feredhim. The effeCt of thisetlterprifewas , that this anniewbich was fo 
terrible to a migbtie Monarke, was in fewe daies con(lIlDcd by theioternpe~ 
tature of the ,ute, wbichisthere infupporcable to the people of Europe. 

OJ 
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Of the fortreffes and colonies maintained by 
the Spaniards and <Portugalr "ppon the maine if 

Africa: by meanes whereof the Chrifl:ian religion hath there ~ .. 
fomefmalL footing. PYhic!i albeit ill other reJPe& they ~ 

haue beene mentioned before, yet beere al(o in tbis 
one rtgard, it fiemethnof from OUT PU'loft 

briifely to remember ,hem. 

II 
0 the propagation ofCbrifiiauity., tnofefortretrcs & 

~ . ' colonies woonderfully belpe, wbich the Callilians, 
Qg; ~\Jf . but much more the PortugaIs, haue planted on the 

- coall of Africa.For they (erue very fitly eithetto con-
llert infidels vpon diuers occaGons) or by getting an 

_ habite' of their languages and cullomes, to make a 
~ more eaGe way to their conueruon.For thofe who are 

not fufficient to pteach, feruefor interpreters to the preachers. And thus 
God hath oftentimes beene well ferued,and wirh excellent fruit and effeet, 
by the indeuour of fome foldiers. On the coall of Africa vpon the Medl
torran fea,tho Spaniards haue Oran,Mcrfalcbibir, Melilla,&c.and the Por
tugals,Tanger,and rema, and withourrhe fircightsof Gibraltar, Arzilla, 
<lnd Mazagan; and ioEthiopia,Saint George de b mina. They haue alfo a 
fcrled habitation in the citie of S;liot Saluador , the Merropoliran of the 
kingdome of Congo, and in Clllnbiba, a cOllntrieof Angola. Beyond the 
cape de Buena efperanp,they hold the forrrdfes,and colonies of Sen~,Ce_ 
fala,~n.d Mozambiche. Hcere belides their fecular c1crgie, is a cOOllent of 
Dominicans, who indeuour themfelues to inllruCl: tbe Porwgals, and tbe 

, Pag~ns alfo which there inh.bire,and do trafficke thither. 

Of the IjlamlJof the Atldntirke Ouar;, whfrnhe Spaniards 4I1J 
portugaIs liaue plAYirtd religion. 

T' He Chrillian name is alfo augmented, and doth full i~creare in the 
, . Atlantick Ocean, by meanes of the colonies conduCl:ed rllit~er, part

ly by the Spalllards and pattly by the Portugais. The SpaOlards vn
defrooke the cnte~l'rize oi tbe Canaries, in theyeere of our Lord I405 . 
vGng therein the alfillance of John BetA",ort, a French genrleman,who alb· 
dued L~nrarota,& FlIerrellenrura. They "Iere t.ken againe certai",e yeeres 
"ftcr,and were fira fubdlled by force 0f armes,& afterwards by the efiablilh. 
ment of reli giO(l : fo that.t this prefent, all tbe inhabit.nrs are Cbrifiians. 
Alfo tbe Portugais haue a{faied to inhabite certaine other ilhnds of that 
Ocean,&efpeciallyMadera,wbich was difcouered in the yeere I420. This 
'It the full was all ouer a thicke and mightic wood ; but noW it is one of the 

--- , .. ---- -------- .-- -----. . .. ------- ----- ---. - -----, be.:.;.ft _ _ _ 
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bell manured illands that is knowne. There is 'in the fame, the chi!: of 

~. Funcial, being the fcate of a bifhop~ Pueno funto,which is fonie miles..di, 
fiant fromM3c;lcra, was fo und out inthe yecre 1428. and rbisalrobeg~!l 

\ prefently to be inhabited. The iiles of Arguin, being'fixe or feaucn,and ill 
'y----,; butlirrle ones,came tothe knowledge of the Portugals in the yecre 1443. 

Heere the king hath a fomelfe for the traffike of ~1a0fe c.ountties. The 
Wands of Cabo Verde were difcouetcd in the yeere 144o.by I..AIltPnIO 

dl Nol/ia Genoway, orCas others affirm e) in the yeere 145 5. by vf/ojzi"uJ 
• c,,,lttrnqjlo. Thefe be ninc in number: the principal! of them is Saot Iago, 

being feuentie miles in length: where the Portugais haue a towne fituatc 
vpon a moil pleafant riuer, <;aIledRibera grande, which conufieth at the 
Ieafroffiue hundred families. The iile of Saint Thomas being fomeivbat 
greater then Madera, was the la!1: iiland di(couered by the Portugais, before 
they doubled the cape De buena Efperanra. Tbey haue heere a Qolonie 
called POllafaon, with abifhop, who isaiCo tbe bifhop of Congo,.and it 

. conteincth fellen hundred families. V nder the gOl1l:rnment of Saim Tbo· 
mas arc the neighbour ifhnds ofFem:mdo P6,and rhat del Principe,which 
are as it were boroughs belonging to the fame. The iiland Loanda,though 
it be vnderthe king of Congo, yet is a great part thereof inhabited by the 
Porruga!s. For heereistbefnmolls port of" Mnagan, whither tbe fhips '~t M~. 
ofPortugall and Braule do ref on. Heere the il.eetes are harboured,and.rhe g.~>p," ,I" 
foldiers refrefhed , and heere they bauetbeir hofpitall. As a1[o beere the ~:~jt:fB". 
Portugal! prie!1:s (who indeuour the cOOllerfion of the natural! inhabitaou) 
baue a place of relidence. 

°ftheNe,~m. 

_~R-"'_'C'(!l Oil of the Hlands iobabitedbythePoltugals, efped
ally tboreof Saint Thomas and Madera, belides tbe 
POrtugals tbemfelues, contaipe a great Dlu!titllde of 
Negro.flaues,brought thither Out of Coo go and An
gola, who till tbeemh, waterthe fugar.canes, and 
ferue both in tbe ci~ies, and in the counnie. TheCe are 
for the mof! part genriles,bm tbey arc daily conuerreQ 
rarher tbrough continual cOnLlerCOltion,rhenany orher 

helpe that they hallc; and it is a matter likelie, t~at il'l procelfe of fome few 
yecres, tbey will all become CI:tJ !1:1ans. Tbere IS no greater hlllderance to 
tbeir conuerGon tben tbe aLlance of their mafiers , who, to bold tbem III 

the more (ubiea:ion,are not willing tbat they fhou!d bec~me Ch[ifiians. 

Ofthofi pOOrt dlJlrf(pd EurOpeAn cbriftitt11! in Africa,Trho 
art 1'0/dt1l <IS f/antJ vnto the Turkes am) Moru. 

B V nbe beil and moil uncere chrilHanity in all Africa, is tbat of thoCe: 
poore cbri[h~ns, who~re fettered by the feet WIth chames,be.LOg ilaucs 
to the Arabians & Turkcs. For beficies them thathauc [cmamed tacre 

euer 
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'u~r fif.lc.e thedaies of Barbaroffa and other Turkiih captaines (which were 
brought into the meditet'l'ln feas by 'the French) as alfo (mee the greadoffe 
:1[ Gerbi; and the battell of Alcaza~ wherei1'l D071 sehaflia71 the king ofPor
tugalwa5 oucrthrowne:there pa{feth not a yeere, but the rouers and pirates 
\Jr-thofeparts, without grauriting any league ,or refpiteto tbe Nonnren 
tbore of theMedlterran fea, take great numbers of Chrillians from off the 
coa(1;sofSpaine,Sardinia,Codic.,Sicilia,yea euen from tbe very mouch of 
Tyber.It is gener,aIlie thought, thattbe nuthberof/1aues, wbich are in Al
ger amoum to eighteenc rhoufand. In Tunis, Bona, and Biferta there are -
great IDultitucles:but many morein,Fez,:md M<lroeo;as like wife in Meque
nez and Tar0dam,and in,diuctll other cities ofthofe kingdomes, Tbe ell:ate 
[urely of thefe difrrelfed people is moll: woonbieof compaffion, not fo 
much for the miferie wherein tbey lead tbeir liues, as fophe danger where
to tbeir foules are fubie6l:: They pa{fc the day in GOntinuall trauailc ,aod the 
greatefr part of the night without repofe or qUlet, voder iofuppottable bur
dens, and cmell ll:dpes. 'Beall:s among vs labour not more, nor are "'ore 
llauiihly imreated. Yea, albeitvnder tbofe brmifli Barbarians,tbey endure 
all that toile, which beafl:s do beete lVith vs: yet are they neither fo well fed, 
nOT fo carefully looked vntO,as our beafrs commonly are, They weare OUt 
thewhole da)' in th~ fuone ,raine,and winde,in continuaJllabour,fometilDcs 
carrying burdens, fometlmesdigging or ploughing the flelds, and othet
whiles in wrning ofhaod-milles, teeding ofbeafls, or in performance of 
other labours: being boundto bring in [" much euery day to their mafiers, 
and they themfe!ues to liue of therell:, whicb maoy tillles is nothing at all, 
or (ifit were poffiblc) leffe tben.n.othing, They haue alwaies the chaine ac 
their neckes and feete, being naked winter and Com mer "and therefore are 
fumctimcs feorcllcd with heate, and otherwhiles frozen \¥ith cold. They 
mull: ~Ot faile in any iotte of their duties,aod yetthough they do not,it can 
not be expt;effed with what cruelties they are rormented. They vte forthe 
cha!1:iziog & torture of their bod,ies,chaiQcs ofirou,dried fin ewes of oxen, 
but-boops freepedin water,boil,ing oile,melted tallnw, & fealding hodard. 
The houfes of thofe Batbarians refound againe, wi tb the blowes that arc 
giuen thefe mlferable lfJenion the feete and bellie : and the prifoos :ue filled 
with hideous lamentations andyellings. Their companions haireatthis 
noife ll:andes ao end, and their very blood fi'eezeth within them, by confi, 
dering how necre themfelnes a"e to tbe like outrages. Tbey pa{fe the nights 
in prifons, or in fOfQecaues of the emn,being hampered aod Y03ked toge
ther like brute beafis. Beete the vapor and dampe choakerh them, and the 
vncleannes and filth of their lodging confumeth them (as rufr dotniron) 
euen aliue. Butthougb the labours of their bodies be[o grieuous, yet thofe 
of their minds are much more iotolerablc,for(befides that tbey want fuch as 
mightfced then) with the word of God, & with the fac ramentcs,and mighc 
teach them how to liue and die well, fo as they remaioe like plants without 
moilhire) it can not be expreifed,with whatfo!dblc tcmpt~tions tp~irfaith 

is 
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~ IS cominuallie a,ffailed. For not onelie the delire to come foonh df thefe 

J ' " vnfpeakeab1e miferies, doth tempt them;but the commodities and delights 
alfo wherein they fee others to liue, that h.me damoablie renounced tbeir 

, ChrilHanity. The perfecurors of the primiti ue chmoh, to induce the Mar-
-,:..'0 tyrs to denie Chrilt and to facrifiee to their idols, tried them firfi with tor

ments, and then with cafe and delights, which th~y propounded vntd 
. them ,if they would become as themfe!ues. For to thofe,who in the middeft 
of winter were throwne into frozeo lakes, there were cotraiiwife appOlnted 

.-'''' foftand delicate beds, with afier kiodled hard by, and athoufaod other 
refiorariues 0109 comforts; to the end they might be doublie tempted; both, 
by the rigor of the cold which benummed t-bem, and by the [weemes of 
thinges comfortable and nourifhing, which allured them. Tbe Chrifiian 

'{laues are at this day no leffe tormented; for on the one fide, they arc afflic
ted wim beggerie,nakednes, hunger,famine;blowes, reptoches, and tor
tures, without any hope in a manner euer co come out thereof: and on the 
othedide tbey fee them that haue ~eneged our holy faith for Mahumets (u-

, perfiition, to Iille il'l all worldly profperirie and delight, to abollnd with 
wealth,co flourifhin hOllollf,co goueme cities, to condllti armies, and to 
enioy molt am pie libertie. But amidlt all thefe fo great mileri(!s, they ham'! 
a double comfort. The oneis of priefis,who rogither with thcmfeIues wye 
taken captille.iTliIcfc men fomerimes adminiHring the fac:raments,& other 
whiles de1iuering the word of God in the befi manner that they can) are 

, fome helpe and a/liftance to others, being for this greatly reuerenced ana 
refpetied :uTIongfl them. The other is of the religious in generall, who 
comend and labour forrheir freedome. Wbcr€in Spaine defGrueth mol\ 
high commendation. For there be two rnofihonorable orders, whofe exer
cileitis, to mooueand follicite forthefreedomeof captilles. The one is 
called La orden dela merced, anditfiouriGleth mofiin Aragon; and the 
other ( which is farre greater) I is named Del Refgate or of rallnfomc or re
demption, tbe which a1thollgh it largely extendeth ouer all France, yet at 
this day .boue aU other places, it is moil: rife in Cafiilia. From whence 
fome of tbem haue gone into Sicilie, to rhe kingdome ofNaples, and to 
Rome: and baue there begun to lay foundations of their conuems. Thefe 
two religious orders gathereuery yeere mightiefummes of money, where
with they make fpeedie redemption of me forfaid eaptiues. They fend their 
Agems to Fez, and to Alger) who managing this affaire, with no leffe di
ligence, rhen loialtie , redcemefirlt all the religious, and priefis, and after 
mem rhofe of the yoonger forr, firft the king of Spaines fubietis , and then 
others. They alwaies leaue one religious man in Alger ,and another in Fez. 
who informe themfeIues of the ItOlte & qualitie of tbe £laues,wirb their ne
ceffiue, to make the betrerway for rheir libenie the 'yeere following The 
king ofSpaine (whom it mofi concerneth) furthereth this [0 charirabk a 
worke,with a boumifllll and liberal! hand. For ordinarily he giuetb as much 
!Dore, as rhe forefaid orders haue gathered and colle tied by way of almes. 

For 
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For this is fo good '.In enterprife, that by the ancient canons no' other is fo ..... , 
much fauomed and allowed of. Yea S. Ambrofl and othcr holy mcn ham: ~ 
pawned,forthcdelilleric of Cbrifii'.ln captiues; tbe chalic~s andfllucr vcr. 
fels of thcir churches. And Saint PAulinll4 for the fame end and purpofe, 
folde his owne [elfe. ForaH other actions bf chatitie arc fome fpiriruall, and \, ~ 
others corporall;but tbis in a vety eminent degree is both fpiriruall and cor. 

: poraH togither. For among corporall mifelies the feruirude of infidels 
is mofr grieuous,& among fpirimaJl cabmities the danger of apoftalie is of 
;,liJ others the greateft: but thofe {laues fo redeemed, Jre fet free both from C 

the one and from the otber.WherellpoB there are very few borne in Spain, 
who dying, Jeaue not fome almcs behinde them, for the ranfoming of 
{Iaues. The fathers of redemption haue gone alfo many times to Conaan
tinople: whereintheyeere 1583. by the order of Pope Gregorie the thir· 
teenth, they redeemed fiuelllmdred pctfons. The brotherhood alfo of [be 

. Confalonein Rome , labounerie diligently in this point , who inSixt~ 

. f2!!J!1tH4 tinlc,tedeemed a gteatnumber of captiues. Of whom many alfo, 
"rged partly by the hardllcs offeruitlJde, & pardy by thefweetenesofliber
tie,frce thclllfclues,either by that which tbey gaine ouer & abollc their rna· 
fiers due,or by their good demeanour,or elfe by Sight. And they aie awaie, 
fometimcs by repaiting fpcedilytofilchforrrelfes 2S the king ofSpaine 
hath in Airitkc ana urlhroanc: and otberwhlles they feaze on [orne fbip. 
ping,or on the felfe fame galleies wherein they are cbained. Many alfo re' 
tire thcmfeIlles to the Princes ofBrifcb,&c.who willingly receiue and arme 
them, vGng tlleir affiftancc in the warre which they continually make witl! 
the Turkes of Alger. 

FIN I S. 


